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I ANOTHER LOT
OUt PRICES 
ARE THE 
LOWEST AND 
EVERYTHING 
GUARANTEED.

MORE BLOUSE SETS, 
BELTS AND CLASPS.

Blouse Sets in Sterling Silver and Gold, 
plain and set with stone*. They are the 
very newest and most fashionable designs. 
Also a fine lot of the best makes in Leather 
and Goth Belts, both plain %nd with extra 
heavy silver mountings................................

/JEWELLERS.
' ,, GOVBEJOUiNT

_______ ________ l STREET. VCballoner, Mitchell & Co’sV

^Xà/Xè/Xè/XàAè/XèAà/Clnà/Aà/Aè/Xi/Xi/XàoXif^

Chance» to buy snap» for our friend». Ju»t 
pur chat ad a manufacturer*» «ample line of»

Ladies’ Umbrellas,
Selling at one-third below regular price.

Case ’97 Corsets iSTÏ^r**.
One great aaeortment very-

Newest Blouses at 50c. each.
Many other people - pullers and money- 
savins lines this week. Al«*> free car tickets 

* and leather ticket purses from

r-—■■ —J. HUTCHESON & CO.

- The Westside.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
VK-VORIA DIETKI1 T t RTIT TiTTHtT 

or»' Aw-Kiotlou. Cltr Mort,t- Utrowlior- 
rtes, cherries and eOrrimtS for prtwrv- 
Ing, new Inland .potato***. spring onion», 
nirrota, turnips and Mtset; fresh but
ter and tfgpi; no Cbtdeee végéta hire

WANT Kit- À lady and geatl—ata to •***- 
licit for a miisl. nl association ; good pay 
lug contract to right party Apply 
lUtom 26, New England Hotel.

WANTED—A tlntt-elaw 
Dominion Hotel.

wait row. at. the

WANTED-Cauvnawcro-Actlve and « rer- 
getl<\ for Nanaimo. Apply Box 5«*,' 
Nanaimo.

WAXTEU-A >«*$ug girl W assist
housework. Apply 1ST Mende» street

BICYCLE» AND TANDRMft—for hire, at 
current rate*, at corner Johnson and 
Government St. Agente for Victor, 
Stearns, Remington and Warerty. T. 
Barnsley.

OUT FOB A SPIN

t5.dQ—No. 1 double screened boose hold 
coal per ton of £000 iba.. deJUvviel |E
any part of the city. . Rattray A Hall,
100 Government street. 25 Elute.street.

BRITAIN AND THE U.S.
Friendly Feeling Between the Two 

Conn'.ries I r jmofced by the 
Jubilee jrysLvities

Way May Be Opened for Adjustment 
ot Several Important Inter

national Questions.

THE BOMBAY OUTRAGE.

A Detective Aaeaukvd by the Trcarhcr 
ona Natives.

Bombay, June 25.—The detective who 
Mg the fetal shooting 

X V *
fleer, and the seriously won luting of 
riagin* C’ommiaskimv Itnm*l. \tbo were 
fired upon by a native vrille leaving th * 
governor's reception at < lanewhkin <m 
Tuesday evening, luw been found in*m- 
sib*» at the bottom of the querry hole 
near the scene of the outrage. lie was 
Niiffvrin* from aeveml wound» 1» the 
heed nndJ* in a critical condition.

FROM THE CAPITAL

NOTICE
Rock Bay

tfgfflc.
Bridge la closed to public

E. A W1LMOT.
V|$y Engineer.

NOTICE.
To whom It may concern: Notice la 

hereby given that during my abeence from 
Brittati Columbia Menaienr* Archer Martin 
and William H. Langley bold my general 
powers of attorney and are fully author
ised to tr»BS»qjl all business la my name 
until further notice.

Dated I hie 25th «lay of June, 1W7.
H. HIRSCH El* COHEN.

Take a PULL ' at our et#k of ’picnic 
goods.. GOUGE jnar lunch basket with q»r 
delicacies. We can load you down to the 
GUNWALE with satisfaction. Your best 
girl will beam benignly on your effort to 
give her an outing. ----------—:  —

We hare Maple »m gmr »md My rap that 
trill remeimd you •/ day of the old 
map troop*. We Mll« it MIMflNI.

Sala ma Saunayt*

Offre Farce..................
Anchutiee in Oil..« 
Anchovie* Gorgone.. 
Sardine* in Butler 
Sardine9 Truffled

_______$0 35
...................35
................ 1 *5

-------- «5
............. 75
............. 25
,_____ 25

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.

GRAND* CONCERT

■ « HU.Til SI.
- ^-ON ......... -......................

flonday, June 28,
Under the patronage of Ilia Honor the 

Ueut.-Governor and Mr» fbewdney. 
Admiral I’sltlaer and HI* Wor 

ship the Mayor and Mrs.

Tickets. R fl 
principal mores, 
at Lomberd'e.

a nr, to be had at thy 
Reserved seats T5 rents.

'J'HE CELEBRATION
la Victoria will hs a notable event, but

Weiler Bros.’
Establishment is noted throughout the Province as

The Best Appointed Furniture and 
Carpet Warehouse in British Columbia.

The largest kind of an order can be carried out with the utmost promptness. 
NOTE- Our "Sample and Correspondent" Department is open for nego
tiation.—--------------- —m.

*s
FIGURE IT OUT.

American Machine» suxoo 
Empire • _eo.eo

A SAVING of seo.oo
MY PCRCHASIKU A*

EMPIRE
TYPEWRITER

Superior in many features. 
Mltmplirltp, ItarmkHUp,
ria&ia Writ imp, Mrempth.

V Hire real Keyboard
Manufactured and guaranteed by

Tip Williams R’fg Co , Id.
: Bf,K:,.» Montreal P.Q. |

TMHrjOi Cl.. Venrourro. 1
ASeoU tor B.<'. «ml U;'t 8

glWIBIWIIWIWWHIIIHIIIIMWH O

FOR ....

Seaqram’s Whiskey
ram molb agbhtb abb

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

TENNIS RACQUETS,
HIBIHIM'

^rFOX’S, 78 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Celebration Accounts.
I All peroond 
k OeMMÜto» < 

font*el them

having accounts against the 
Committee are requested to

BEAUMONT BOGG8.
General Secretary.

ran iBEiiiwaes.il snno coses. i« is

S. A. STODDART,
. Th* ■*« W*tchm*K*r “d J*w*ler

•0, YATES STREET.

X.w Ell, Rprtar Wt 
BHuw «ml Pillet EkaSa. (MB. 
osmmmo oH wort for U memttm. 
Proctlcol erperlence of orw * fan

Mining Shares for Sale.

1SL"z:".rzz
aoo to too 
200 Monte
200 Slocan'Queen ......................... ..
ÎO0O Golden Cache ....................................
1000 Con. Sable Greek .............................
1000 Argo .......... ..........................................
1000 Athabasca .........................................
aao Wonderful .................................. *
400 ULL ............ »... .........................
1000 Van Anda ....................... ................
1000 Vlctorta-Trxada ...............................

A. W. MORE & CO.,
MM»C Broken. M Cosommsi

1896 REPORT

Lmdvu. June 25.—The favorable im- 
l mwi«>v. produced rn Enghuid by *l‘mn- 
4<*nt MrKiuky*» tetiuu in ap|K»intlng it 
t*pedal ehibadHQL for the historic garri- 
N«rù ut the Qtecvtn s jubll“t‘ In tMuphaeiz«*«t

•• ll- Ml I'M, " 11 il', b ' 1
been received it court and,in the high
est soci.il circle*. All the members of 
the special amtiowr share in the excep
tional honors and attention paid them as 
representatives of the United States.< 
Royalty ha» set the style, and ever)- 
h(mpw<v to A.uvriva in the public pre*-.s
far eyfttpdthHie and awreefaitfve-.___

TSe fief I» HMWwÿ WWyittM tSat" 
America has departed frtMii her usual 
halfhearted nudhm!* pf diplomatic inter- 
<<»ursv wkh foreign nation* and taken 
btv placid with dignity and dlstiuction in 
the worltfs court of honor opened in 
Ixmdoh for the purpose of congrattiWil
ing the Quih-vi ai-d tl^e empire <* her 
long and proepeeow reign, (lood feel
ing has been promoted by this weep 
iimi.il dvmonslialion of American eourt- 
(#jr ai.d appretiatiott. ami a way ran) he 
tjsnnl for the adjustment of several 
«U>ewtit>ns vitally effecting the Unite-1 
«States.

x ample, there sliver
Senator Wolcott at th<4r bead, will ar- 
rite in London liert week, after enter
ing upon th«‘ir work in Paris under most 
favirahle «imimstaiicvs. Tiw-ir main 
object i* to interest the leading Kuro- 
I-ran i*Fw-ni hi the question of hi metal- 
iicm. and to »e -ure tbtdr ronaent to the 
n assembling of a laoeefary «inference. 
The Fren<-h government fnyors tms pro
ject mid Germany only a*aits the ae< 
lion of England in onki- lo fall into line. 
The house of commons has passed an 
."«-a ibmi- r-woliition in favor of bi-mirtal
ii» m, hut ministers are divided on the 
*ubj<< t. Mr, Balfour i* in favor of bjh 
n elaUisr.i. and several of his inaieoguea 
ire of the same mind Lord Salisbury. 
luamût is kaoway to
views, althoigh he I» more cautions in 
cvpntwstng them. Mr. Chtmberlaiii and 
others are on the fence, and there is 
onTy oh** * |*r**n«»ilttï-ëd Bnnu'iiirt attint with 
convictions nnclou«led by dmiht. This is 
rhr chnm-llor »f the extawqnvr. with 
financial London liehind him. An im- 
p^NtHiu fa*1», which hi weft und -mlool 
in -the Uwt circles erf information, oa- 
UmV the minister*, while enalde to agree 
u| oii any «Hber point, will undoubtedly 
< ntMM-nf ?o send leU-gittes to a new in- 
h-mri.mnl conf -rence. This may be 
stated with the atm ait ponih renew,

ites, moreover, will not be 
Imiebound monometallit-ls, rouviwed In 
advance that nothing can he done for sil
ver, bat oprvminM men ready to dia- 

lh< complex question in all i'a 
l^aringg. Th- re-o|»enlog of the Indian 
mint» is also probable. Senator Wol
cott and colleague*, in preaaljg their 
argument* heie for freah international 
action, will have many inflw-m-es in their 
lavor, and one of the strongest will be 
the gurd fi*eling produced by the Aui- 
er'.eans in their hearty parti»*»[*.»fion in 
the jubilee celebration.

kEx-8eeretary Foster wiU arrive next 
W«-ek from St. Peteralmrg, where he is 
r< ported lo have met with considerable 
• «$«•. «*.<* in negotiating with the Oaar’v 
governmeal In n-iatlon to pelagic seal
ing. Hi* re-appearauce in I*>ndon will 
1* premature, since he carrnot reason
ably hip* to seemw n re-opening <rf ‘he 
sealing fisheries qmwti.m this year, e*- 
petnaJly wb *n he sen : to the foreign 
office a needlessly aggressive pitmento- 
tioo of the cas *.

Other novations are unsettled hetUMR 
Krgland nisi America, and the exchange 

> and jubilee congtahila- 
•TiiimrliT^r-TlSP-TVWit ill—which, the 
green’s subjects are profoundly i irt crest- 
ed cm handy flail to bi* helpful to secur
ing a *titisfact<*r>- Rdjtistme»! «d tliem.

LADY ABERDEEN AT HALIFAX.

GREAT m STORM
Topeka and Kansas Devastated by 

• Remarkably Severe Storm 
of Hail.

Drummond County Bailway Affairs- 
Death of IPouliot, the Member 

for Temiscouata.

The Loan Bill Passes the Housi 
Mr. Blair and the Crow's Host 

Pass Railway.

Hailstones the Size of Eggs—Dogs 
Killed on the Streets and

Topeka, turns., June 25.—Tbe worst 
hnl>»torra in the history of Karma* struck 
the city last night. Hailstone# weighing 
twelve to sixteen ounce* Ntripi**»! <hc 
tree* of their foliage, wnnah* 1 wlnd«»u *, 
cut down telegraph hod tehphone wive*». 
riddU*«l awning* ntwl intlictenl unprece
dented damage tiiroughout tht* cny. 
Dog* struck In the streets were instaat- 
ly -died and horse* wetv knocked to
tlieir knees.

When the fury of the storm had pasae.t

Ot ta wa. ,1 uw* 25.—If a Miumittee i* 
i'.pisiinii «I to enquire Into the DrumiiKind 

- i
«•x-iiiininter of the ersavn, who was in the 
loll* g.i>« nilhvnt. ::n give some « 
Information* a* tn h*>»v till* subridiea 
wtte awarded tlm road, and wbather or. 
not they, were milked for political pur
poses, The prroeiH government su y 
ti ey hare notitirg to fear and are anx- 

! ions f«*- vnquir/.
Peoltiot, M.P. for Temisconata, died 

ihis morning at Riv«*r du Loup.
AU amend the senate la peaceable and 

qWt to-dny: Good prog rests woe. made 
with hill* by-the senator*: Among those 
passed this morning was oik* that give» 
l*>wer to the government to" place an 
exprwt duty on line* and on (‘anadlan

In the common* thi* morning tbé loan 
hill for fifteen million dollars passed. 
Th** present liorrowlng power of the gov
ernment is $23.090,000. When Mr. 
Foster |tu*se«l the last loan hill Its bor
rowing power* were $51,000,000. The 
present loan ia for retiring temporary 
loans of $.’,000.000. two of whk-b were 
made lyr Mr. Foster, ami al#«j W. meet 
the *‘X|**mus* of despenlng the «anale.

.l«d bw* wm_rom4 r*T*hen. »/•-, th„ (.ro,.„ N„, r,„ „ilw„ aml „„
'>arM *"<< ll*tanliw ; rni| r,ilw„ ,Ilb,idil...
the stunm.

Topeka look* like a city that ha* with 
stood au artilh-ry *Cge. There is nut a 
dow-n building* in t«»un that are n«i< 
almost window less ami many roofs have

damage wrought can better lie 
imagine»! when it is km*wn that the 
haâsloee» rang)si m *ixe from a U*-n * 
t<« an vstridi’e *vk. ami thirty minute* 
after the st«»rm one hoflUHom» vraa iw-k- 
ed up which iiuvtKuml. fourteen inches 
in circumferenee. Surgeon* are dressing 
the wounds of the perwata injured.

THIS CUBAN QUKtrnON.

H The house then w<‘nt into committee 
..n the Crow s Nest Pass bill. Very lit
tle progress teas made with it. Mr. 
Blair sakl that until fhe government g«#i. 
80,000 atgrea of eoal land* from th«* em
ptily not on** dollar of the wutiehîy 

' would be paid.
XX'hi'n the house met this afternoon 8ir 

KMtid Cartwright r.-f-ireil In feeCIng 
term* to the «bwth of Mr. Pouiiot. mem- 

: tier for Timlreonata. He said that no 
!**.< then thr»*v inniihT» of the present 

{ pnrlmiHMit had already «lied. Sir Adolph 
| Caron corroborate»! what Sir Richa n> 
(’artwright sabl. ami Mr. Tarte also

____ ___ __________ _ i spoke of the loss which Mr. INqillot
The LiUvaJ Club’s Proposal to Grant j L̂ibérât puffy:

Autonomy to the Island.

Xiondoh, June S$:—A«lïspa teb fro in 
Madrid *ny* Jiat at a meeting of the 
Uberal dit» last evening. Scaur Saga* 
ta, ihe Liljerai leader, read a new ma ni
ff sto from fhe Llbsral party on the 
I’ntaan qneatiun, whinh pro|»osr» to 
g »w ran tee aetonoaiy, sineen- and ther- 
igh. dirouted by a trustworth» humane l taken the wrong medicine. “What.

American News.
Tarifar, Mo., Jane z4.-W. JT Bryan 

»1 « ke here for 10 minute* thi* nwrning 
from the ear platform to 1.000 pe»q»> 
while vn route to Carthage. He waa 
clnared Inatdv. lle oaid Lhe peaple had 
dlscovrtvd their ailn.ent, Imt they had

civilian agent. It declare* that the do*-. 
Ing of parliiunent romp'd» tl»e Liberal 
parly to .ppeal to tit- uatnm direct.

The I*ari* rorreapood«|nc of the Morn
ing Post t-ays: ‘‘Rothm-hilds authorize 
n.e to deny th»» report that thdr Paris 
ln«nk l»as declined to advance, any fur
ther fund* to SjMiin.”

NEW ORLEANS SCORCHED.

Fifty People Prostrated and Eight Kill
ed by the Hot Sun.

New Orleans, June 23.—*For three or 
t> i r day» New Orhwns has suffered ir- | 
teriely from a hot wave. Sunday the 
there4ornate# regi*t*«d 90 in the shad»', 
and Monday and yesterday it went to ] 
with little or no air stirring. The effect j 
ha* be»™ disastrous and there have tienn

neetled,” he said, “is a change of doe-

Lm Angid »s. Juim* 28. Manager Jack 
WiHiami of the Coinmhig Opera Co. ha* 
received a telcgnun from Frank Curtis, 
a xneikbsr *f the couqmuy. at U«»*aiau«!. 
B. <’., to th«* effect that Cnitia' wife,

i:
They were married at San Pranctfco 
two w«*ekj ago and were on their wa
ding tour. •

llv|«kMw ;r:v, June 24 —During a heavy 
storm hen* to-day two «wrtbquake idim*» 

I nctly f«0t. Walls ..f larg.» bntl«l- 
iikg* w.ve * ha ben no as to b»k t*rv«i>tilile 
to everybody. The shock* «nvijiredi at 
11:40. Vibrations were West to east. 

San Frawisco, June 24— At a lirief
r--i meeting of the ln^fa^d of agent* of the

i'.'iolniw,' 'É'ft7'pm«lr/.TÙ>.7"in Ihii tim" ........... ... «f
i ml J-irtt ..r .|.,,lh, *»»•"« < • )' ' r>"k-r l.. 't-fray .11 Ik-

Thi. morul/ut Uwr, ww little or no •' « "»
iit.iiliani’ut It: tti. .orri.l .lm„.„h, r. »n,l !
i.,„ . .....................—xv «i rx.wi. was accepted The expntitk*lotenw- suffering remitted. W. S. Dial 
ley, who was found dead in bed thi* 
a oruing as a result of the heat, was one 
of the l*»t known dub men in the <1ty. 
Oîiier «Icath* «re Peter Nicknvr, Win 
Craven and John Modtler.

A * RECORD > BEATER.

Unveiled a New PnMlc Fountain—Mon
treal’s Celebration.

Halifax. June 24.—Lady Aberdeen 
thi* morning unveiled a fountain erected 
In the public garden to mark the Queen's 
l'iamonù jnhUee. A choir "trf 000. chil- 
dn-n song song*. f

Montreal. June 24.—It l* ?»timutc.I 
that 266,006 people were here from out
side I*tint* to ^ritm»** th t jubilee eel«- 

l' !' ; • • - - "t »
Montrealer* and visitors spent 

$20,751 HK in- «tir faw*. brttit fhe- ****** 
Miming* in the history of the roffljWtty 
for the same perled of time. The hig
gler day~ wm» Tpe*d»rv wheo ti*»ti22 wr«* 

-

Provincial Manager, No. 42 Fort Street.

ANOTHER LE ROI DltlDEND,

Making a Total Payment 
$425,000.

t* Date of

•MALL ADvramnmMB.vm set m type

ïîî sshTaraLis tsrtîStmI .! the He* oOro Mek <• J ot 
^ibBctto. «Ml,.

Mfok*no, Wa.*., Juno 24.—Tbv I» Itui 
Miali ft Vomimiiy V 
,ki«l «f
.Tdlji 1. ThU make, tin? total ptyitu-M
to date $425X*<>.

—Fine atock ot mrpert. fundture, cur- 
takas Unokero, etc., at Wetter Bn*. *

-------  niCRS- I .It HAT HI’IIKMK

A Local Branch ot the New Order Lo-
cal«-d -it flpoktlSk

Spokane. Wash., June 24$—Organized 
last winter in Spokane the Brotherhood 
of the Cooperative Commonwealth i* 
now a flourishing organisation, and I* 
the one that first held out indue^menta 
to Eugene V. Debs to locate hi* ro-fqH-- 
rtixe eoêoey ia th«* state. For mouth* 
the local unitin, which b attiliate«L with 
the national union now in session at 
Ch>ago. lia# been in «om'^xjuriein v 
with Drh*. the national organizer, look
ing to effecting the «xilonizHtam of large 
area* of bnd in thi* state. At the b» ad 
of the 1«h-mI union i* William K Huh- 
rnÿnn, jtnlg, »,f the superior *«.«irt «if 

nr and Sterm* emmtien. Deb* 
will'be at Wallace, Idaho. July ll. /he
tuuûvgçsary of the great Cneur 4 AJ«#w*

. ‘i..- 11111

accepted. The expedition will re
main in India from October next until 
June, 1808

Clori'niaJe. Cal., June 2L-Wool sale* 
were u,.n.iua41y active y« stud ay. The- 
Im-o» prie»- reaflwd wi* 14 rents, an in- 
crerse <>( 3j tents over Iasi spring. Th» 
wool men are in better spirit» than for

roarifett at sheep ranches, a*, rental* see 
ou the adT*n«*v all along the line and. 
value* show Indications of gohi* te a IIv-

Port Towaseml. Jtme 24.—Every boat 
BOW brl ig* to this klaca men to look 
over the propcNid fortüicnticm site* with 
« tie*- to bid for the «-ontrnet for the 
çsMtmrtiotL A* $466,066 ha» he*» np- 
prt |riut« ,1 by the gurermneet foa the 
work, the contract will be- a large- «Nte. 
-The bill* wiij be o|H*ne«l ami the cou- 
trset awarded June 80.

f. • • • 1 ■ ■ rn in
storm thi* morning «lid eonsidiinblB 
damage in the s«»uthwewt se»*T««m of the 
city. The poor house was unroofed amt 

>the building ,th. rwt*«- «tmnaged- The 
atm-m *h*/N-*im«k1 tit.- ttiaawi» asylum, 
bnt SAUmch tlamage w«< 
rains are reporte*! tn Central TlTlm>l*.

THE LORD MAYOR'» LUNCHEON.

Special Savoys Entertained TVDay at the 
Mansion House.

•LoudomJaw 25.-M,
KamlH Phillip* gave a Hmcbepn at 2 
o'rioek this «tteraooa at the Mansion 
House to alt the priuws and priueeeses. 
home and foret gw who were In the lv.ttl 
lee procession, to meet special envoy* with 
the rank of amhas*a«lor awl part of the 
diplomatic corps. Among those present 
wero United Btstes Special Ruvoy Mr. 
Whltelaw Rri.l and Mrs. Held, and Called 
State* Ambassador Oat. John Hay ami 
Mrs. Hay. The gw*sti were entertained 
In the Egyptian Hall, whose lefty domed 
roof Is richly oitaiun«stt«4 with kyavy 
nmnlillng. *npp*»rtcd with massive fluted 
gulden columns of fln«.« finish and pro tty 
llatM wall. In Rim»»." -h-In» ■**»
l^rt Mnjur worn hi. cnnlo, rtri'. rob.', 
n on JuWlro cl.jr drool trow.t. o* pro 
pi, wotrh«i th, orrtrol ood il,portn(v o« 
pno. who Mere wsrmlf cheeteE.

■ ' ■ h w
*

—The Bambier t#

the Carnival of Madrid.
V-r-

thu-f 

Get a Ramb-

HIGH LIFE
Mit

CIGARETTES
CONTAIN NO ODOIi 
»0 NOT STAIN 
AND KUTtAIS 1

!W5oK__

1
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CALA SIGHT AT 
. COYEST GARDEN

A Great Theatrical Event Which Ri
valled the Procession ai an

Attraction.

The Princes» of Wales' Jubilee Dinner 
to the Poor Proves a • 

Huge Success.

Jubilee Visitors Attend a Gorgeous 
State Reception at Rucking 

ham Palace.

The Great Naval Revftw To-Morrow 
OlSpithead Ship! To Be

’ v. In Line.

ft. CTtppSsr prcaeftft*! bouquet* of 
ttcwen to the Frtisevae of Welee eml# to 
tin- Lttiy Majorque. The ecvoe wm 
most affecting and nearly all eyes were 
rioUrt. The imdttbero of tbv rx-ynl party 

-
leaving the I’ruio'w of Wale* took it|> a 
fia**» of git>#er ale which had tievn •err
ed to one of the litth- erippU» and erop- 

i.i : f:.v eim.lrvu
At «She Central Hall, Uoftén, 174JUU 

ptople, young and old, partook of the 
han«i»t t servent. When tbv royal party 
entered the hall the food was apparently 
f< rgutteu. AH preieot stood Up, and 
cheer» «hook the building On making 
the tour of the* rw*m thAMtiincv** of 
Wale* turned to an old Irhh woman and 
expresftfbl the hope that she had |«ar»ak- 
et, of a iS»-*! diutter To thi*- the old 
woman replied.,: "tied bless you. dear.” 
and patted the lMneeos <>u ti*e ahouhier. 
The member» of tin* royal party fro 
quently shook bnrnto with and *|M>ke en* 
v..Waging wont* to the ragged wnif*.

A STATE ItECBPriOX.

A Scene of Unprecedented Brilliancy at 
Huvkiibglnttu Palace. ^

l„i8l.™. -lum' IB.—feelght wax » gal» 
iwaint *t Cuvvnt Uerdeu «|»-n» bvuac. 
«here the whole |,rugraiuuie and prr- 
f,wuun.ee reieetwl Ibe *Tee<e.t er«U. en 
AUuri.-e tirxu. The event tawl) r.V«Je.l 
the prvcuaatou a> sn attrattion to Lon- 
«tenetw. Pet miles xrvutvi Geveht *'... 
rfen the street» Were vroroksi. atkl the 
vnish of i-arrtatea wee an dmie that 
many men wesrin* *org.e.u. e,»tnmes 
nod pivere.1 with jewels had to walk 
for X-im dwhanees amid tbv varytlut emn- 
xi.vuu of the crowd. Many others. -Jr 
thv llake of Mxrkborough and the HT»'
,,f Devonshire. drove to the opera 
In sute carriages, with loachrmen au.l 
fooMn-ai resplendent iu state livtvy

In front of the "l*ra bouse »
fntotoied guard of honor; inside the Bari 
of Loads*, with a lot of gold stiehs, 
awaited the arrival of the royal tarty, 
whle lmef-eal.ee» Mued the stairway 
end -nountrd guard oetsMe the royal

Mreixtim* the house tilled and the -cow 
a es .nest ipmceoas The women tdaai« 
with jewellery; nearly every man wore 

uniform of »<*ne sort. whO* the lttds.il 
princes. dreese.1 lit ostive costume, oc- 
copi-a ; .ruminent Iwxe», »nd were can
on, te tors of the glittering display 

A; iv.tgth the royalties levin to ar
rive, the I'riuchsa of Wales «suing Brat. 
Her v,,-i iHtte was white, eut broiler vd 
with silver; upon her head she wove a 
beautiful diamond tiara, pearls arouno 
Iter ms k and a low row of order* across 
her bodies. As she VtSered the roy
al box the sotlienre rose and the band 
played the rtatiottal anthem.

The rest o< the party then Bled into 
the l-vy. each preeedeyl by the Karl of 
istteo*. » s Ik tug 1st 11 WÜTtht 
tht-tn wore all the visiting primes 
all the member* 'tf the Bltglioh royel 
fatuity. except the Igoeeu, Broi-rro» 
I're.i-T rk of Germany and ITuus-s
Beatrice, ê .. ............................

A» «ootU as they were, seated the vxn* 
tain rue. dtocb>*mg the entire cast uf 
(itf> ««peru. auNUhg them Madame Mfsbd 
ai»d Mm De Reakae, grouped upon the

#’ “nLu followed such a" rendering of the 
aatl.uul anthem us never before wa* 
«voder**!. Then we» carried out Mr.

' tlmu'ii « »refuiiy arranged. prygniaeroih..
Î minding" the aecoud act of “Taiuthau*- 
, r•'* thmi act of <1 ü
Jirthu," and the fourth act of «ht* “tiSL 
guests.” 'H»e efforts of the singer* 
sad the orchestra were received with 
trea’ « iithuxiaieui. ami the perfurinattce 
surtKv*»MHl in every way the fwmuu» gala 
performance given at Cotent Garden for 
the Empress of derm any I

a .ii> «verre wa* one of tovomparabV' 
lOveHnees. Th«* whole interior of the 
structure was hiddvo by freehly cut 
tl<vr«*r«. principally' row*. The upper 
tier of boxe* was a mass of Merecha! 
N>1 roses. Tbv next tier a uuww of 
p-nk nr..»* ami the tsutom tier of rich 
dark mi rose*. White flowers wlornwl 
the royal box, which was surmounted by 
an enormous floral crown of crisiwon 
roses an i gokivn orchhl*». .The l»* x wa* 
«leonue.1 an the Lenia-XVE style, the 
«•I air* ami settees Wing covered with 
white and yellow silk. The aeaue mv 
tcriai flu toil and pettenied into diamonds 
forro- d the ceiling.

The box was a beautiful picture, iae 
prim-v of Wales wore the red uniform 
of a fle!4 neanthall. ati«l among all the 
ot nor princes there wereseo two n ni forms 

-
,

—^uf- gy,ttvrimc ordeew and beautiiuEy j«^y- 
vK The I>rlnc«**j* -of Naples wore sran.- 
WtA.lerful «lias, final tin* Grand Ihirhew* 
.Hergvtvi .lispiayeil the largest emerald '

It was noticeable, however, that the 
were Tes» lavish hi iew^lery «ban

w. -v lij r!y |da*t<*r»*«l with gene*. Tb*- 
nudleticv included- all the leader* of of- 
tiria! und social England and all the tun- 
b,-.s*».|ors. Amtwwador Ijay an-i M»** 
Hay <tvl S[»encer E-lnly occupied their 
‘•wru box.

After the performance at Covent Gar
th n the Pr'we awl Princes* of Wales 
and the royal 'party were entertained 
n- «upper by * loord Rolhechild at his 
h dis in Piccadilly A dance followed 
There wer* 800 guests present.

London, .lime -4. -thi tx-twilf <»f Her 
Majesty, tbv Prince and Priuww «*f 
Wal«v* gave a state.IWCCptioa tk.s afti-r
nom at Buvkinghaei lh»la*-e. The o«r-

linnvy. th.- gui-st* numUriug <>vt-r l,**»». 
and imvnding all thv wperuil JubiUw viait- 
ore. ami A» a.I ui Ira Is, captain* and of-

-• x
crowd watclasl tbv arrfvah at tlw pal- 
ac«', while the street* converging thvtv 
were filUtl with carriages. 'Hie b*LI- 
rotim scene wa* one of daasiieg spJewivr 
TW gue«<ts uronvetuMled tbnrtigh the 
gurgouas Mloumt of the palace, w ni li
the ImimIh played da we musk-. Among 
th»we present were the Iktkw and Ibtvb- 
es* of Fife and the Duke and Dtichess 
of Trek.

Windsor Castle is brilliantly illumin
ated to-night with changing colors of 
Bengal light* The magnifleem «pec- 
tack* is visible for a distance of ten 

a Fred-
r-rit-k and Prineew Beetrio* drove 4*it to 
Windsor to-night and witnessed a pictur- 
csque carnival prove**i«»n arranged by 
tile townspeople.

Twilay has be«m a busy one for the for
eign prince» now in the city, They have 
called o|***i* each *4her at the .various 
houses where they are staying. Large 
reception* were given this afternoon by 
the Gernjan and Austrian ambassadors, 
end Ivord Fre<lerit-k Rolierta ga*e a spec
ial reception to the Indian i»fl|cers.

So far as the London public g re con
cerned the fetes are virtually ended.

3.too tons,..» kw.t*. 273 men; Terp*l-
vnwv. a gun*. 3.4UV
men; Brilliant. H ggns. 3.«-

y».4T knots; l,cander. 10 gun», W loo*. 
tti.0 kwt*. 309 men; Mlm-rta. It guns. 
;Mf»> OMV-. 10.6 knot». 437 men.

Klrwt rlasri gun vliuavU Landrail, 4 guas. 
«W ton*; 14.6 knots. 40 men.

First-all.»* torpetlo guuboel*>-Alarm - 
guns. 210 tons. 10-25 knots, 01 nien; stkip- 
jack. 3 g««*. 735 Urn*. 20 01 «»c<i
Give tier, 2 gun*. 735 tone. B* knot*, til 
men.

Torpedo boat destroy em~De*perate, 0 
guns. »*» Itm*. 30.42 knots. 58 men; Fam..
6 guns. »*» ton*. 30.15 knots. 58 men; Spit 
tire. « guns. 300 tons, 27.6 knots. 45 men;
.

-, oien; No. » 15 tons. 18 knots. 7 men; 
No. «T. 16 ton*. 10 knot*. 7 mem No. 88. 
15 ton*. 18 knots. 7 men; No. 72. 15 I On*. 
18 knot*. 7 men; No. 73. 15 ton*. 18 knot*.
7 men: No. T4, 75 tons. 19.0 knots. 15

DKVOXrOBT.
Battleship Aurora. 12 gun*. 5.000 lob*. 

18 knot*. 484 men
8e«-ood-eUss vruise-re-Aeolus. 8 , gun*. 

::.«<»» tons. 19.75 knots. 27.1 men; />oris, 11 
1 1 ■ '

jnio», 11 gun*. 5,000 tous, lg.5 knots, 450 
men; tMrlu*. s gun*. 3.900 tons. 19.75 
knots. 273 men; «pjiTlaii. K guns. J.OnO

THE NAVAL REVIEW

Reception by the Queen—The Great Ar
ray of Warships,

Windsor, Jape 24.—-The Lorl-n of the

ton*. 19.75 knots. 273'mm.
mrdritas» ATütwr-Mssàcienne.

2,1X10 ton*. 19 knots, 218 men.
Hrst^iwse gun teaael-Curlew,

450 tons. 14.6 knot*. 106 men. >
rogara Quill, o *»n*. 

*■» tons. 30 knots. 58 men ; Rocket, 6 
gun*. 289 ton*. 27.87 knots. 58 men ; 
HparrowluiMk. 8 guns, 300 tons, 30 knots.
8 iiwiiThrasher, 9 guns, 809 .ton», 30 

.
Torpedo IriMils -Antelepe. 2 gun*. 810

tone, 18-25 knots. 98 men? Hasard, r 
gun*. I,u7<» tons. 19 knots. 120 men; gpldt-r.
1 gun. 525 tons. 19 knots. 87 men 

Torpedo boat»-No. 52. 15 too*. 16.5
knots, 7 uien; No. 5& 15 tons. 18.5 knots,
7 men: No. 65. IS tons, 1A5 knots. 7 men; 
No. 57. 16 tons. 18.5 knots, 7 men: No. 
66, 15 tons. 18.6 knots, 7 men; No. 85. 85 
tens. 23 knots. 19 men.

In addition « the veew-ts nientiomd. 
the first-tda** cruiser Terrible and the 
second-H»*» cruisers Naiad and Latena 
win take imrt. The total number of 
men required to man three three vts- 
•cl* is 1J06. T ■

Two of the militia «^artillery brigade», 
representing Bi-ottawl and In»1and, are 
now in. enu'p. a» are nearly 2.1100 uf- 
fieera and u.en of the militia infantry 
battaliott. 4»n June 22 the Houoraiite 

(Aimpany wen* rmsted at the 
Mansion Honae. while the Fourth Royal 
Fusilier* wen* idaeni at Temple Bar, 
*be lentntnee to the city.

TUE WAK FOR TRAFFIC.

Fierce Rivalry Between the O. B. 
and the Northern Pact6c

San Francisco. June 24.—The Oregon 
Railway A Navlgathm company and the

^_ _ Northern Pact8c have be«s>me IovoIvmI In
A.imirahy’ a'nT alT"th. a.lmirals of the | • rat, war ^er the t brt*tlan Mm 
foreign ships who are to take part to *r“ " ” “

jja view off Spilhcad to-mor-

A Veteran’s: Voice
Gives High Praise to 

for Health
Hood'e

Blood Purified - Strength Built uÿ- 

Tobacco Habit Cured.

Many a veteran of the war. yrhooe 
liealtli was wrecked by wwinds, ex
posure and privation, has tound in 
Howl’s Sursitpurill t just the tonic snd 
blood reviving effects be needed. The 
following is one out of hundreds of 
of letters fr<»m G. A. R. boys prais
ing Hood’s SarüapRrHla for In alth re
stored ni»d strength, renewed I» de
clining years. •
“C. I. Hood & Co., LowaU, Mass.:

14Dear Sira; On account qj the great 
benefit Hood’s Sarsaparilla has been to 
me, I gladly write this, that others simi
larly afflicted may learn of the success of 
the medicine In my case and » positive 
cure for them. I hAd been

A Physical Wreck 
since 1884, end had also been a constant 
smoker for» year* My wife par abased 
the first bottle of Hood's Sarsaparilla and 
I commenced to take it more to please her 
than anything Mae. One bottle after 
another was token with lncrelridg benefit. 
The effect was of a atrenghening nature, 
toning up my whole system. After X had 
been taking the medicine a abort time, I 
laid away my pipe end have not had any 
desire for the use of tobacco since- Hood’s 
BaraaparlUa has thoroughly purified my 
blood and driven all poison out Of my 
system. It has also done me

A Power of Good 
physically, and I feel like a new and free 
man. Previously, 1 had tried a good many 
different times to stop smoking, and to 
regain my health, bat I was nnablo to ac
complish the former, to that my attempt 
for the latter was each time a failure. I 
am pleased to recommend Hood's Sarsapa
rilla as a bipod purifier." J. R. McFadden, 
Ex-Commander Ness Pott, No. 81, G. A 
EL. Dept, of Kansas, Brownsville, Week.

N. B. 1! you decide in take Hood's fiar- 
sa par ilia do not be induced to buy aaty 
substitute; insist ipon Hood'e and only

Hood's Sarsaparilla
The One True BM Further hold by all 
druggists. Price. |l per buttle; six for $5.

P100^ against ignition by 
accident

A4 your dealer 
toe them

i neat sliding boxes. 
For Pocket and Household use.

> THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, Hull

Hood’s Pills set harmoniously wlti

J1

THE JUBILEE DINNER

WWT tv rwived by Qhucm •Vk'-lufia aL.
WimlM"r Vasth* t<Mlay.

Portsmouth. Juim* 21 —Already there 
is a big « wmbljr of yacht* iu the Solent 
to witmrss the great naval review of to- 
Wrifw*. PoKrtU-^lly - all tiuix- warahips.
K • : ‘ in
ph'sent a n.r*t impowlng sight. The Am
erican line st<*amiAip* will cariry a full 
ettmpWttoH **f iiwseongrr* to the review. 
On hoard thv New York among other* 
will »h> Sir PatricHk Blake former On- 
gr»-**mHh W, - Bonrke t 'ockrau. Sir 
(’barlee Forbee. M. Kivilrhbull Hngbe*- 
ioB, XwtFTw'll Manner*. XitolraT 5Tr 
(le<‘rge Narre, and 450 n'leers mostly
American*. __________ _ ____

The White Star lino steamer Teutonic 
left Uvvrpool to-day a* an armeii cruis
er. Site has on l*>ard in addition to h^r 
regular crew, who arc all naval reserve 
men. twenty tduejneket* of t6e ‘Royal 
Navy, twenty boy* from the Mbool ship 
Conway and l«k) Im y* ft^nn the Orphan- 
age. whip Indefaticable. The armament 
of the Tent »fc consists Af eight quick 
firing gun* and eight Nordenfeldt gspi*.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain will 
accompany the colonial premiers to the 
naval review at Splthead.

f'ales* «II plan* miscarry the naval re
view wll *i.ipu** in greatness and 
charm any marine event which ha* tak
en place *ince the old Viking* cruised In 
the vicinity of North America. Every 
nation of the world which pneweeaes any 
riaim to iH-ing a naval power will be 
represented by a war vessel of sufficient 
sise to evidence the appreciation of 
Englan/V* power and the sterling worth 
of her Queen.

In addition «•• the visiting craft, Eng
land’* navy will tie represented as it 
never ha* been before on a single oc
casion. No one who doe» not cuiinfil 
the reeonhi «if tl»e admtrafty ha» an ade 

- ' •'
land on the see. It i* an actual fact 
that alu- number* her re**el* of w»r by 
tht1 hundml. and that the most i>owerfnf 
fighting machine* afloat fly™lier flag Na
tional prejudice în other conntriea may 
prove*e a denial of thi». but cold facts 
prove it to Im* true.

Therefore, it is small won* 1er that the 
English people are bunking forward to
• - , 1 ; ; t SI. *A if.. : - . ' ■ ’ . -
tarie that, like KatUbe** elbow, will he 
worth coming miles to sec. Hpain will 
le* reprewnti d by n warship. The Un
ited States ha* sent her crack cruiser, 
the Brooklyn The German empire will 

represented Ly_ the Koenig Wilhelm, 
carrying the Egg of 11 is Royal High ties* 
the Prince of Pnisria. The Illlics of 
France will fly at^the ’masthead of oye 
of thi‘ visitrit*. An ironcla 1., flying 
rear admiral'* flag, is to represent the 
Netherlands. Sweden has seat a' man-

peuwugvr train, bvtweeu point* lu Wash
ington and Hen Frawlwt’. Both <xiro-
psoO-M «re «tow uwtlag • wMro ro#83*L60 -Ur

ta rate* has affwtet! the special I brlsfJaii 
Endeavor rale* from Intermediate points, 
la rinding Taettma. W«Ua Walla and «»ther 
stations op both warring line*.

The Hoot hern l**cl(kr announced another 
redaction to It* *pe«4*14’-l|rieflen Eodeeror 
rate* from Portiaod yeoterday. The roui- 
paey Is arranging to run daylight train 
to Sen Franelwo, leai big Portland at 5 
am. on July 5lh. remaining over eight at 
Ashland, and arriving hi thi* city on the 
evening of July ttth Thi* will do away 
with the nee.. lag <wre, and to
el; who desire to take advantage of the 

■ NiT'iaiiNOfliHl *ne thr company ro8t*r* r.*iititl 
trip tlckete for 116.

THE GREAT METROPOLIS.

A FAIR Pu KBit Pl.AYF.il. . —

Kite bad three decks at her command*
Yet always hold* the wlf-**uie hand*

From start until the finish.
Afthroorh she N a* mûrit at sew ~
As anybody well could In

ner stacks do not diminish 
he’s almost always full of Javk*. .

To hold a.straight she never lack*.
No lock could be diviner.

But when she run» against a bluff 
Hbe goe* up like a pinch of snuff.

liner.
-New York Tribune.

VETER NARY.

tii F. TOLMIB.
VKTKRINAKY r*VR08»N 

Graduate OnL Vet. CoL. Member (hit. Vet. 
Med. doc. Office at Bray’s Id very. 1C» Johnmm 4
^^romptlyaUMSafto day ''if1 nfgh'u" 'V^c-’

SCAVENGERS.

Progipt relief In sick bn ■■■■
ns uses, constipation, pain In the aide- con- . 
sttoatlon. guaranteed th those using Cart- ? 
e'r's Little Liver Pilla. One a daee. Small

JCLIÜ8 WK8T 08XKBAL SCAVKN0BR. 
soeoeaeor to John Dougherty. Yards and 
cesspool* cleaned, contracta made far 
removing earth, etc. All order» left with 
Jh«**s Fell * On.. Fort

Zf+JTSr- “ «sc

Small pill.

for three years we have never been, 
without Chamberlain’s Colic. Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy to the house,’* 
■ay# A. Il Pntter.with E. C. Atkina A 
Co.. Indiana poll*. Ind., "anti my wife 
would aa soon think of being without 
flour aa a bottle ef this Remedy to the 
summer sens.on. We have used it with 
all three of oar children and It never 
failed to cure—not afcmply atop the pain, 
but cure absolutely. It 1a aU right, and 
anyone who triee it will find It so. For 
*n!e bv »TT dmggkta T-atfley A Rrw 
demon Bro*., whole* le agente, Victoria 
•ad Vancouver. •

QUEER PREROGATIVES.

WANTS.

WANTED—A woman to do general house- 
work. Apply to Mrs. Wibaa, 22 Bcorea- 
by «t., between the hours of to a. m. 
and 2 p. m. w

WANTBIi-A small girl.
M. York». Dallas roa<V Apply Mrs. F.

lm *ree* «Mtrtot "to 
handla reliable goods, new ihmo, eam- 
pl<!Li,rf*‘ **far7 from the erart. Fee 
IWrol ' * W,1te Luk* Broe. €m. Mon-

C Y LINDER press 
at the Province < 135

FOR SALE.

A BRUTAL WAR ENDED

’ \

l>oeU>u, Jun*fc 24. Thv. > IVkacta* 
Wwb>»" Jnhilee dinner to the peer was 
Vt ry agrcMttftti. About 806J100 dealaeo* 
«of the rihmt* were numphtonsly enter 
telned at various centrée. The VrimtMw. 
»ccttnipanted by the Prince of Wale*; 
Prim e** Victoria .of Wnles. and Prince 
n n i Prioress ('harle# of Itonmnrk. vis
it, d the prlnciiml hall* where the fea*ts 

I ■ ’ U- . - ; ■
quested the Ijord Mayor to deliver this

thh dinner» for my poor. I shall be wkh 
them in spirit, hoping that they w..i 
xnj«jy th«tn*r4vw» and give throe cheer* 

• .

no. were a» eri^Uro. Some were

into the banquet hall, and oth- 
«M bad to be carried In. Aa awn aa.tfce 
royal |*rty reached the platform two lit

nuilde to the Philippin* Iskuds Said 
To Be Uwer.

Shu FraiH’iecu, June “23.— Acconhug 
to advices received t

ffli. t In-
war iu the Philippine Ulaml* is practi- 
<wlly at au end. a* only three outlying 
district* n mato to be eonquared by the 
S|uiun*ii tropiw. Governor-General Rivas 
has issued a proclamation va Ring to the 
tr<H>p* to the province of Cavite; iu which 
le* nays: "The nation will celebrate 
the happy’ terntiuafwin of the war Inck- 
dentally with the birtlubiy >f its auguc. 
Hovetwgn, ami ilssoctatiag Mneeli

The iAvgdun of To-Day and the I>mii<«i.
* of Elisabeth.

It is a*iifll to comfkre the clone* »f 
Victoria « reign .with thitiae uf EliaghetiL 
hui Unworon ihutLondoa uf iw-dity uutl, 
that of “Good Queen Bess’’ there Is 
r»aUy no comparison, say* the I»odon 
Blandaed. Lomlou wow still girt aroun.l 
h£ thro walk, built by the Romans .and 
was largely melottvd within tlc-m. The 
uinnsio*.* of the great toy outside tile 
city wall*, chiefly on the way from the 
St laud to Weatmiuater. There were 
few stone* house*, and none tiled or 
slated, being mostly built of wood and 
tieitebed wBih straw. Beyond ‘hr roynl 
paflgce at Westminster was open- ct»»Uv 
try, ami marsh lands forme* 1 the sole 
feature of the landscape* across the rlvvr. 
Uo ‘the other aide of the city was open 
•• >untry, with "Merrie Islington" a vil
lage iu the distance. Where St. Sepul 
title’s church now ataiidto were ilum». In 
Gulden leee was a row of carious old 
heiisew which had Iwn awed aa a nursery 
for the ehiidmi of Henry VIII. Round
about the Moor g Ate were large houses. 
i«ad further -ut a wakerj) tract which 
oboumbd with wild fowl. The eltiseu* 
aged to exercise thvnteelri-e here with 
archery practice and «port In Bishop*- 
gate' the Earls of DrrOÉèiA uad thrir 
palace Honndsdlteh won a foul ditch, 
the receptacle for, ne»age. .mil there was 
a similar ditch ou th» western side of 
the eity. Bcnitary sciejiee was 
known. The paving of the atregts wa* 
in its infancy; except with tegard

The Earl of Denbigh, who ha* just ] 
been appointed a lord-in-waiting to the 
Queen, ha* a hereditary right of carving 
ah the rcaat joints of me it that a|»pear 
upon the royal tabfe, while another 
nobleman enjoys the queer prerogative 
of holding in his hand the sovereign*» 
.table napkin and of handing it to her 

i ever siie wishes to wipe her Upa. 
The Dukes of AthoL ami__ Montrose

have api eal.tl b. the tow cuurts 
" ■■

the hereilitary right to the office of »ef- 
guant of the scullery, whose duty at 
state banquet* consists in seeing t^nt 
the mfwrrh nemr i* without a. ctowa 
knife and foiA.

Both the Duke of Norfolk and the 
Duke of Rutland are associated with 
the peers above mentioactl to attending 
n, the sovereign's iUiuiiis at state ban- 
«Hit.t*. the Duke .of Norfolk Iwaring the 
till* of l<»rd chief butter of England. 
Indeed, it to worthy of note that t here 
are a far larger number of great nobTes 
dtargetl with duties connecte<l with fur- 
ntobing drtok to the sroaereifn th»BL are 
awigu^l to the serving of aoUd food. 
TJtaler the cncurostances it to not aur- 
prtofng that the Ixird Bishops of Dur
ham. Bath and Wells should be ansign- 
«I. to the not altogether ecclesiastical 
ilofy of "suigKirting" the sovereign on 
leaving the banquet hafiL

with the nutionul jirlitîce. ami interpret 
iug the nqble *eutii(ivuu of the Spanish i few »»f the prinripal thfomughfare*. each
Isolde. King Affotwiv III., ever clement 
and ukagmiiduKHts, ,lt«*jgn* to csUMte 
the triumph with sn act which, drying, 
tiar* and inirdotiing .-rrur*. will coutn- 
Iwte to the work *rf couciliatioo!" It 
to report<n1 that the victors have been 
guilty of extreme eroeitie*. and that 
prisoners and *u»pecu have been hirtiir- 

.

^^^Jo'SBiTWTW ll lii 'rtiswi «

THE 1,YDNE SR’UDÈR.

INetUuinary Examination to be Hviii at 
Blakeley on Monday.

n.'ferriiig Vi the ewratc of tin* late 
Michael J. Lyons, who wa* murdered 
at Rider ville, Kitoap county, Wash., tost 
Friday night, the Health* !'<»**-luteili- 
gtneer say*:

“Mr*. Nellie M. Howard, the vldewt 
child of the late Michael J. Lyons, yes- 
m r<lay filed to tie- probate depurtmem 
of the suiM'rior court an application for 
letter* «»f" adinintotration U|*m her 
lather’s estate. The petition recites that 
then* ir ten children and heir* to the 
totale. NeIHe M. Howard. Michael 
Francis Lyons, Mary Lyons. Annie 
Lyons. Maud Lyons. J«vee|«hine Lyons.

> . Katie and Dan-
'

attic. Mary to in Ht. Anne's c.Hivént. 
Ji peau, Alaska, « hib- Josephine and

ied to take i*art In
w: .

rilATHAM.
Bat tb-*hip* San* Pareil (port guar«l*tilp 

at ftheerness), 16 guns. 10.47b tous, 17.2 
knots. ’A3 men; Jupiter, lfi non*. 11.900 
tons, 17.6 knots. 757 men: VbnofloBs. 18 
guns. 1-L9fi0 tous. 17.5 knots, 757 men; 
Empress of India, 14 goo*. 14,180 ton*. 
17.5 knot*. 730 men.

First-da»* cruisers - - Warsplte. 14 guns, 
8.4«> tone. 1AT knots, 5ît5 men; Rndymlon, 
12 gnus. 7.350 tons. 30.5 knots. 544 men; 
Aglneourt. 17 rune, 10.800 tone. 13 knots.

Hecond-class cnilsers—Venus. 11 guns. 
5,000 tone. 19.6 knots. 150 men; Wana. 11 
gut», 5.808 tou», 19.5 knots. 450 men; Dido. 
11 gun*. 5.800 ton*. 19.5 knot». 4,-9» men; 
Isis. 11 guns. 6.800 tons. 19.5 knots, 4M 
men: Apollo. S gun». ^4CP tons. 20-knots. 
273 men; Andromache. 8 guns. 3.400 tons. 
2h knot*. 273 men; Thetis. 8 fun*. Mt*> 
ton». 30 knot». 2TS men; Tribune. 8 ft»»».

inhabitant pave«l as much a* be liked 
before hto own door with the material* 
that hto pride, poverty or caprice might

The street* were obstructed with 
stall*, shed*, sign-ports and projection» 
of every kind, t’uifoatonee were 
kuiwu, ami only in a few thoroughfares 
v ere the footpaths divided from the ear 
rtog«-u«y w4th poets and chains. This 
wnF the ixmdon of KHaatwth, just 3ÜÛ 
years ago—a very different city foom. 
that of to-day—a Loudon gradually be- 
• •tunsg fold «Aid peNtiictitial, nltimntely
!.. i" . . . .
plegue. which caevied «df a fifth of the 
inhabitant» in 1688, and thv great fire 
of the fpihming year, which involved W0 
streets. 13.2HO lutose*. 88 churchee, H 
t'aul’s Uathetkal and four city gstc.- 
Bcforo the fire it is estimated to ua«y 

u i,, LJ.'*** et reels,
ii.leys and lanes. *1.50,000 bouse* and 
about 700.000 inhabitants. So that iu 
weventi^u centurie* London had grown 
to a population of under TSO.tSlO. By 
tin* ls'gii.trhig of Queen Victoria’s life it 
had Increased to l.OOUJMfy aiui. now. at 
the end of the sixtieth year of h»*r reign, 
it la arveti-ftdd what it wa* under “Good 

"
Iwtfly Lôod.m owes it» growth to Charles 
II., for, af|s?r ill».Restoration, tb<ute who 

GXlidTHl’il iihjÉûui «luUnpt care to return
ottctrW^TraWp^ ’ •

majnstou* further vr«*sL leaving
" *• ;■ •" 2*9

ha* ever since been motiO|s*Use«I. ,
V

VICTORIA WOW) AND COAL YARD. cor. 
Government and Discovery. AH Mwto ef 
fuel tor sale at lowest current totem Tour 
order solicited. Delivery free. Alee 

**wlu< * Tetepbrooe
.No. 149. A. C. Mo roe j«tl84m

TO LET.

FURNISHED ROOM TO I.ET-BreakSmt 
If desired; at 95 Kingston street, James 
”■* J19-1W

TO LET—The Com me rr 1st Hotel. DeeglBa 
•tre«L from 1st Jane. Aptly R. Porter

MISCELLANEOUS.
REPORTS ON MINBB-W J. R. CowelL 

■B AV T i*-- M H- Tb*‘ Victoria Metal
- -*CTtfflI..ll!i>riWi ■> f :
THE PARIS Dressmaking Parlors guano- 

tee a perfect fit and finish; alas dreas- 
BMker wbo will go eut by day; ladles* 
toHor system used; charges reasonable. 

J*l_ Yates street. Je3-lm
HENSON

•850;
makes etylieb boots 
repairing while y<

to order, 
a wait;

New England Shoe 8k 
«•ruer of BlancbanL

, 104 Fort street. 
Jet- 1»

[CARTERS'

k
CURE
dacb* and relieve all the tnni______
bilious state ef the system, such as 

k Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after 
•in in tbs 861e. Ac While their meal 
bfe success has been shown tc curing

SICK

All ar« of age e=xcçpL Ad
dtei Kaiu- ,'fi*A DcuieL No sLUcuicnt -------------  - ------- r

«,ro wiftaii
The hearing of the application waa act “* 1
for July 9.

Th»* 4>rriiimim»ry examination of John 
II. Mon* and SHrsu Berg, charged with 
Uh* murder uf Lyon*, will be held at 
Port Blakeley next Monday.

Th«‘ prisoner* have secured the *er-
■H- i !

that the c»*e'will be fought a* hard’as 
thv celebrated Wilcox case.

Swan Berg to au unknown quantity irr 
the très of the pflice. It i* said that 

' ' . i1 ■ -
if he has a record. Thi* much i* 
known. Berg was bom In Norway, and 
he ha* lived in the United State* *even- 
t* eu year*. He came here from Mln- 
neaptoi* five year* ago. Prior to that 
ho worked on the Canadian Pacific and 
Groat Northern railroads.

Not many business bon* 
ed Stale* can hi mat of fifty yt*r*’ land
ing. Tl»e bufdinvas of Dr. J. C. Ayer & 
Co.. Iviweli. Mas*., wlvone mciVmparaoe 
Sarsaparilla is kia^wti nml used every
where. baa imwaetl its hstif-cvntcnpial #ûd 
w«a never <o vigorous as at prexynt

CASTORIA
For In&nU end Childiea.

SS

________ _ yet Cun’i Lima Lmm Puss
are equally valuable to Onnetipahon, iwk| 
sad prevsettog ttfia a— s.rtot comtosint. whig 
they also corrwt all fitoordsr* of the «tssaach, 
stimulate the liver aud regUate the howsto 
Even If they only <------1

ache they would hi almost pr.rvkwe to them 
who suffvr from tiila ,1i-s(rr<*inz ooroptotot, 
but fortunately tU4r g.HHlne«.dowi not rod 
here, and thmr who once try them *91 find 
tiwee little *>IU* valuable in *u many way* tka* 

ill not be willing to do w» stt «tom 
after all stek bead

ACHE
la tm bane Use man y lives 
#* .nrke our great boast 
voile "t!.«*r* do not 

C'aitsa’s Lrrrtr Lmm Ptu* are rm *m*D 
awl WryeSrr to take «me -wtwrrtV. e-ak* 
a «!•>«*•. They are ^rk-tly v. and do
not gripe or purge, hut b, their •i t'.u
’>lva*e all wbo use th* ,n. In vial» *• wreWK 
Ivs for fit 8okl evt-rvwh-re, < r e*î.r by

mm x2:i:;:<‘L so, y* t.-l

PLUMBER» AND ttAUMKnTkJia.

E8TABUSHED Igfik

Yictaria Loaa Office,
MONEY TO LOAN

Private entrance Oriental Alley.

F. Landsberg, Prop.

UNDERTAKERS.

OHAB^ HAYWARD

here la where
m

Funeral Director and Embalmer

NOTICE.
Notice to hereby given that sixty days

Work* for permiestou to purchase the to* 
lowing described lands; Commenting at a 
poatlto aaHaa free the kihfif ’ *
borough Inlet, situate 
thaaoa traitt 85 
chains; thvnce « 
to short
la a southerly _ 
inducement, and «

eî tt* nee _____

■ -<2SSSSffl4r.

JNO. MEST0N.

fiB

“
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DROPPED DEAD!
Suddenly Stricken I'own by Heart DU

aanaw»'A end

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES. FRIDAY. JUNE 25, 1897.

YUKON RICHES.
Mr. Ogilvie’s Second Report Dealing 

With the Klondak Gold 
Discoveries.

The Rush for Claims- Some Fraudu
lent Operations and Suggest

ed Checks.

! provision otuil after their second W- 
, x>n, lucre wvuM be hertlly be anything 
'left tor theai to take. Enterprising, m- 
! iiiri.trbm* aieu, wipj would wura almost 
i c< utrouvpsly. tuitfht get *»»"• »>ew*Ut. 
probanij would, but ;*» other»; *«» such 
a r« guaitiv-.i could not do very much 

| tntvm and in/g ht bel)’ some df«rvai| 
j p opU . i« it Lh is.xv. nu n stake • lutous 
* ou nearly every tn*w find, some having 
j ht-v^ral claims in the Klondak locality. 
|T:;ey know, l believe, that they kill not 
j be aide to hold them, Uit a* the lueâii» 
| ties'' are sen yet clearly «lettuce they 

c:«:i hol-1 them lor a while, and tina">y 
1 y c(#.lu*iou with otiiem acquire eu .n- 
tviewt in them.

Auoth- r aourv* of trodbhr 1 anticipate 
will be the adjnatuient of the Pitdlxiuml-

THK IRISH NOT PLEASED.

Black Flag» Displayed in 1-iuterX‘k 
Spirit of RebeiLou Alive.

Ijouduu, Juue 23.—The Jubilee wa* 
celebrated iu almost all parts of the 
Uud with vutuusiam» by public Cytea, 
decorations, illumitiatioani and ls>utirv*.

The Parn^.lkes, however, were busy 
with counter «k*uiott»trution*.

FAVORS ORGANIZED LABOtt.

McKinley Makes a Positive Statement 
on the Subject,

New York. June 24»—A Washington 
dispatch to the Journal-Advertiser says:

T regard the organisation of Labor ae 
tin natural and legitimate effort to se
cure its rights,” said President McKin
ley to-day.

This strong declaration in favor of

Fort Cudahy, Dtc. u. !•’**»•
(i

Ottawa. iLtan-krn akm* the valley following, as
Sir,—A mail left here 'for the outside I I haw a]r« ady said, the theory is,

:
an interim re)*ort, which wlS probably 
r.-aefc you in January. Frnn it you wi.. 
l,uru hoxv 1 emue to be iwtight vu the 
country ami why 1 have not attempted 
to get ont in wiiwcr. A» you urt at

In Dublin _ __ _ _____J \____ t ______
irry*ng a h.Uvk Hag ami , t)

c« tlin laUdled The British Empire, ' | wf Q n,DT,rsatio;i with Samuel Gom- 
uud smabâi.uig the windows vf u.uminatt-d president of the American Fédéra-
hr.u^ v. The city has not been »o lb**- , fkm of Labor- aml Frank Morrison, tb* 
vagtuy excited smee tiie death of Par- Bl.epçtai7 of ,h<. «rganizatlon. Mr. Gom- 
“ed- i*-i t* and Mr. Morrison came to the

I.a^t turning a large meeting wtts he.d Whiu, a,Klllt 4 oVhwk. They
ark* of « îaims; which will <*aH tor » the Dublin town ban in memory o Wvrfl a,imitto*l at once, and the diwus-
8K ine technical skill ou the |wrt of the I the lebellivn of tib, and speeches w : ^ became so kiteresting that the presi
dent. T he jwy-treak, as »t Is called, , made gloruying the men wj« «*cre \ wgWvt^ his drive. For an hour

labor interests and labor h-gislation washeroes of the movement. At Cork the 
National Society hung out black rtags 
iituk attempted to hoist one on the i*ri*j- 
c'.p> flagstaff, but the police iaterfereu. 
At uigh-t the hill tops were »3 eblase

At Liiuerick the police reewm-d black 
flag* from the town, hall au.1 from a

get this oue. T refrain from ny-alES 
mure here thau to ear that ebouM it 
le- necessary for roe to go out before 
summer, 1 will try and get out by dog 
tram, «tartmg in the hist day» of Fele 
ruary or early in March, when the days

Innm r V- d "t the s rv.i.-n. Now m t:i*-es 
wiK*re the claim* are wide, for the 
whole width <»f thç valley has beet» 
tik.11, and it will Tie difficult to change 1 w*“ 
it. especially when claims ha w b.*en 
already taken, and the piiystnuk is near
mtÈiÊèâÊMÊaàÊimÈKKÈàÊààk •
some of Otuw 1 have already »P<**e of. .
the owners of adjoining claims will ua » ^1 . th■ tl e ||orai i^h n-gi-
tnrally ill»,Mit» mi* ... ..... dir^Km ,h ■
cr«»ss hue should take. were several torchlight proceMiiau, in a.i
l1;" b;;*r- ' "L -i™* » um»- uuu,..-,

•v ask-

discussed in all their varbsl iihase*.
' . . . : - ' \| I ni.. 1

lal»or organizations were afmtd that 
they th**ni!»clVes would he Ha**e>l a* 
truste arid the penalties of the act ap
plied to them rather thau to the large 
combinations usually known as trusts.

y or cany ih .uonii. gening uj* 11 iwunun 10 im „i
•» K>«* *«? '!* *”tWr miUl- eltiw in, f..r Ud » «gwin» » '«r to» *- .‘Lnighnut rbe feitod Kingdom «ml 
»"> «F «r'r It. M»y. -.ml. »nd WdtB* " -I>. ll. r f. r ............,,r ,

S»nc*. otf iitst iW-faisgH.'Vt* +-*■ LiinOZi-vvs nrJw:...;nir.\kdiu* WUU «un i Uc...scc«rditHr to 
xit creek atal tributaries an im r a>i:
lu richness and extent, until now it is 1 trh« ont fronf here is, Uq ncoouni of the 
,., rtain that mi.Hons will Ik* taken out ; i„r'K travel and want of shelter, tedious 
Ur the listrb f In tiie wtr ftnr years. ! mid baracitous. and These rx’prwpntr- 
On some of the claim» prospected the tivya are worthy of c«»nsMkT*tiou. 
pii y dirt is of great .xteut and very j x good many applications have been 
rich. One man told me yesterday that ; tH«<« with the agent for laud at various 
he washed out a sbrnle pan <-f dirt «11 jkmiHm along this river. The principal 
one of the claims on Bonanza, a ad fomid , l!t, uf thus»- in iui|>ortanve is that of 
#14.2T» in it. Of course that may be an »r J,.wph Leduc, who studied fur l*«y 
exceptionally rich pan, but ^5 to |7 per , acrcs at the mouth of the Klondak. 
pen hi the average on that claim, it is . which be, lnt**nds bïoehing out and *ub- 
n IMHietk wltVfivo feet iwiy dirt Ml rti* : dividing into lots. He has already laid 
width yet undetermined, bnt is «town to („t ., ,,an „f p and raid «• few lots, and 
be thirty feet; even at that flgwre. the j Wrtme.l biui some time ago that hi* 
r* suit at nine to ten pan* V* to*- cubic ^vstea, of a*ri«Hvielo».was uoJ la. accord 
t.w t. and live lnimin**l » war>y vifj, mv 'm<:ni« tion*. f«.r he had

at |5 per pan. One fourth „ j,'ja streets only St) feet wide. A 
of this wonld tie ettonn«»ti>.

Another ctaim ha* been pms^cted tn

there were <-nrtm*Mtftic (vletwatimn' of 
the went, and no untoward incident w re- 
ported from any quarter, _____ __

ANOTHER BOUNDARY DISPUTE.

TrouWe Ex)*ected Over the Location of 
Ouk Point Island.

made *peetttc«Hy «*x**m)iting labor un
ions. Presblent McKinley agreed that 
the labor unions should be protected and 
spoke of measures iu which he had tak
en an interest in former years. He did 
not, however, s**eai to think tliere was 
much danger of their being classed a* 
trusts or subjected to the jienaltle*.

‘•Uekresr you believe , as M»e people 
do,” said Mr Gompers, "that làbdr on- 
run* are an evil. 1 think you will agree 
with me that their existence >hoùld not 
he etniangereil by this hill.”

"I do not desire to be claseed with 
tbo*e who roti*lder trade union* an 
evil.” replied President McKiiiley, and 
he finished the sentence with the words 
quoted at the la*ginning of tM* dl»- 

A special to the patch.

IN HONOR OF CABOT.

Tablet in Memory <*f the Gnist Navi
gator Unw&ed >by Lord Aberdeen.

■ - • A : ’ -
afternoon unveiled the tablet erected in 
the court» of the province building to 
matk the four hmidrevlth anniversary of 
the great navigator Cabot landing on 
th»* American continent. The exercise* 
t<«ok place in the ope* aw m front <*f 

' ■ -■ ■ - ; ' • • • » in,- >-• I !■> :
grçit « rowd. Four hundred men men 
the British warship <>escent ftwnwd a 
guard, of honior. Beside* Lord Aberdeen 
the principal address was delivered by 
Archbishop O’Brien, tin- retiring presi
dent of the Royal Society of Canada.

St. John’*. Nfld.. June 24.— a uC célé
brât'.on in connection -with the four 
bun lre,lth annlrera.iry of the discovery 
of Newfoundland lj>y John Cabot, on 
June 24, 4487, isisst-d off here to-day 
with great sXtecess. There was a graivl 
pf rude the Masonic fraternity, police 
•!• imrtment a rut fin* brigade, and witn 
athletic ajsirte in the ufiernooD and 
beaftres au»i pry«>t**t*h»ica in the evening. 
Th«* America a, English and French, war 
ship* (anticipated. The American war-

traction, and va* viaitwl hy tbotwgud*. 
The wi%th^r was perfect.

Bristol, Eng.. June 24.—Tin* four 
hnndredtii anniversary of the discovery 
by John Cabot of the North American 
niahvlbiul was celebrated here to-day Ivy 
the .toying of the foundation stone for 
the Cabot memorial tower on tlif sum
mit of Bradon Hi'.I, .in the heart »of the 
rity. The nusnortal wltt cost aburrt ffr,- 
000. The Stone was laid by the Marquis 
of Dufferhi and A va.

the electric rail, retained s |H-rp« udicatsr 
ismltloii, and, for h time no one dared to 
touch It. Finally one of tin- men. who 
bad on rubber gloves, removed It. .

8t. Ivoais, June 24.
ti oU-lrituiot rut from Duluth, Miun,

t h>id ha* been dfeeuveri-d ,,n Oak Point 
i>..iud. In Rainy lake, which will uu- 
d< ubtwtty lead to asi internatkwai ls»un- 
•inry dispute between Grent Brit si» a.«d .Jriwl 
the Initial States. According to the them 

- -
• lie lots.jire only ô4>xHN». w ili a ten fo*d^al|) in t’lmadimi territory, bur at- 

— tone, -l-iwu the .oiHflU; rtf eaeb block, eordiug to the wonlitog 4»f the treaty of
such an extent that it 1» katrt n tnere thi, alveam t„ a,.- 10 be i»bmty. more th,, WUmJ i# ,,srt of, th, state
to ahotit live feet pay dirt, averaging ». .-k»ily s* the area on which InTilding*^ yl Mimu-enta. Pa no da has Issued |»a-
per pan. and not less than thirty feet , (,u j4. ,<recie«l is In this country very tents to *»*verhi valuable mining UfCgttotta 
F.noeg^ prwpectieg ha* bv*n dote- to ..p the island, and vigorous protest* are
•how that there are at nrt»vn | wj| )ev 0ut in a 'few days from now u ing ***ut to Washington by American
mi’ea of this extraordinary nchoesr*. and ' ,,, |)i-u fr‘ „f bia w;H-k for Mr Udm-

.the i mi .«-at ion» are timt we \v>ü. bave , tn-rrurt’hhu to await orders from
T Of raw a as fn" th^wtirfB' of fbe itri’vls 

'll - »;, ve gent! in.-m and 1 Mr Arthur

T bought a box of Dr. f'hnse**, Ca 
tarrh Cure at the drug store of Mr. 
Boyle here. I not thankful to say it 
ha* proved most «-ffectlve. I have al«o 

your Kidney Liver PiU«. end fprind 
excellent. Ileury R Nkdtolla, 

reetbry, London.

BOVRIL
1$ 'he Product of 
Prime Ox Beef

BOVRIL
Forms a complete food for 
Brain, Blood, Bone and Muscle, 
and supersedes all ordinary Meat 
Extracts, for flavoring and en
riching Soups, Sauces and 
Made Dishes. Sold by all 
first das» Oarers and Drug
gists.

WHOLESALE DEPOT

BOVRIL, Limited

;l vri-rifer Mohtreal*

DANOEtt IN THE THIRD RAIL.

One day recently, says the Hartford 
Couraut, an Italian section m.10 employe,! 
on the Berlin branch track; hapi>en<-(l to 
hit the third rail with bis Iron bar, and 
r.s a result of the electric shock to* was 
thrown a distance of several feet gnd 
rendered unconscious. His fellow work
men hurried to hi* side, lifted hint, up, **d 
took him to his townllng-bouse. It was 
several towr* before he regained coueclous- 
neas. He ha* not been able to resame 
work, cotoplalnlug of severe pains through

V '■>•! ' ...............
carrying, and which came in contact with

____ _ __ wHJ bar

nil equal to the above at least very rh-h.
There to intense excitement here, And 

ev<»ry one who mil i* *takiag claiin*. 
It is reported that three married women, 
whose husbands already bave claim*,

■ he.ve -stake.I U* -Uuausclvva. 1 have rt*-
fMiMrui Mi»1 a mfmrnm jwimiiwr w»"
jHirt, and aekril f«w a ruling on It. It 
1- hardly fair to the general ptiblie that 
am h thing» shotikl be allowed,, and 
tlougti the mining act does not prevent 
i«. I have always, when coiwmlted sbou‘

prosqwctfsrs.
T he miiH'tw throughout the Rainy ukv 

are grêaiTy w rought rip over the 
matter, and tiie re to a prole bill* y of

, the hmd .rt “C7, "s-lkilk

«piirion ttal NS **** «•“ - (1> j( T, i„|, flul ,«« Af rh,- cMinlry.
« ,n.„ .l«l «f «.»:« fi-r' -H-n-: “ « 'tî’T.V”'!- w«?M*

h“* W^>l*^-ry.0<.*igg j r<S$T. ',b.-,•»„«.!. nui..., of il»' .H.»..
kTU^'i ««fn.inn ««J l. »,k l„ a «...I ^ J,“"tatilîuÏTf

Of what might h» «u~» (r«u.l. fur j - lo*2J*L 'n,h,.,.""fàmly
It I« « fr» hr tho Imow tinle-t ■MC-MiincA' m ”EW'« S..52HL
t< know what riatm* have bet‘ti record- ‘ 
e*I iu accordance wi:h the law and what

f
which they intend to ratoe horse feed, wry things now stand, the United States 

it being the l*-st is»int ja the country I low-* entire control even of her waters 
have Hkvu for such use. Thcy^have to^n h, Itajny^lnke, n»,^ a<H-|i>r»img ^ the g>-o-
*I«e«^ H^^^ive^eve^^^ff^^?TTïïiî‘'gvt™Sl,T»o|Bi InVo IWTfl'PT Mkc VVlGe-tir 

the future fbere. They wn « maw mill fit*t going through . t'ni.ailian water* 
nt Dawson, and intend bringing in an- TTiis i* a direct violation of the treaty. 1 
other, :i Uunadian «me,, next season. The three hmulml iatoml boundary ms 
Hit Hier has l»-en trading at Selkirk wim-y pate to of minor importance compare! |

Aro Fixed Upon South Ameri- 
_ __ can Nervine.

_ TRANtPÇRTATICH _

QUICK TIME
—TO THE- ,

KOOTENAY
—VIA THB-

Ceyond Doubt the Gj eatest Medical Dlocovery 
of <he Age.

in Hood's Santaimrilla. Every bottle 
contains 160 doses and will average to 
last a month. *

—;-------------------------------- /
THE CUBAN CAMPAIGN

have not. Tttey can then for themselves 
direetly. or through the intervention of a 
frh-hd, have the latter jumped for their 
whole or partial interest. It appear* 
this has been «bine in several inetanos.

In the ca*e of an agent lieing within 
sech a reasonable distance a* here, I

,.f tour*, linin' of whom are yrt of TegaT 
use. though some of tlvem an* over 18 
He wa* anxious that some of them 
should ««cure claim*, a* they were bom 
and raiw^l in the country, and he con- 
wolted ice atotut it. 1 read the ljand 
Act, section 32. to him and told him .♦lie 
minister ha.l T»*eu askcl for a rrfing on 
4iat question in ndation to min**», and

•I Willi Ren-wed Vigfi'.r
i: - •!

tUak -ixlg dejre i. too km* » period to ! .nggwted tk.l M» Hr, IS -j.........
.1. fvr rv„ir.ling «ftor rt«kü«. Th. Bnt- I- ;.to »«ü ro.,...l f I-ro.rtt.-l to do 
ish Colombia net allows only fifteen ; if not to make application to rew>ra. ami

New York. June 24.—A meeting >>f 
prominent Cubans pmsitled over tiy 
Delegate Tomas Estrada Palma, w-s 
held last night* at the Astor house and 
was largely attended by planter*, mer
chants and other* having property or for 
ten *t* in Ci*»a.

The meeting, which was jurlvate, had 
for it* object the agrwmenr upon a plan 
for raising within a short time the neoes-

CT mil OTHiH SELPSa H43 FAILED IT CUES

Psssfugcrs leaving Victoria dally (ex
cept Saturday) at 1 a.m., will make direct 
cfjiinectlons at Arrowhead with the oiag- 
ninceut steamers
“Nakusp’^'^ootenay”

for all Kootenay Points..

STR. '• SLOGAN.”
Now running daHj hetwefcn BOSEBEBRY, . 
MILVERTON' sad 8LO« AX CITY.

For rates, maps and all Information tp

GEO. L. OOVRTNET, 
Frt-lght and Passenger Agent, corner Pori 

and Gpverument streets, Victoria,
GEO. ML. BROWN.

■ ^istrieg- *4Pa»»cager ■ ■ AgaatE- Vs* vwitx.

A Discovery, -Based on Scientific Principles. th*t 

Renders Failure Impossible.

«laps, when the ag*-ut to only Un tni.es 
«listant, and «me «toy additional for « v*ry 
al.litioual ten mile*. Tbto woukl give 
the people on B< nanxa creek only twenty* 
orie to thirty «lay*, wtikh would have 
preventeti a lot of fraud.

1 ml.tors land the ageut extcioled the 
time »f location generallj until Chi xt- 
uia*. Ho did this, 1 beltow. for the gen
eral bt'.netit of the miner* and to allow 
them to get work done l**u>re winter 
e*rt iu, but it encourage* 1 the fraud* I 
have a 11 u*tod to. 1 cannot sec how tae 
law permits the •H'-'ut to extend the 
ftar for revonliug, and if it toake out 
tlmt he bad uo authority to do so may 
cause lawsuits yet, blit a* copie* uf the 
iniuiug act are very scarce and wkleljr 
scattered, it “

b«.M on to the claim* until the minister aery fumto t«> carry on a «leddeslly vigor-
wa* heard from, when if the ruling was 
in their favor they had their claim*, and 
if not they were no worse off and no 
harm wa* done.

Another mail to announced for Jan
uary 22nd from here, and a* 1 will have 
had some experience «m the tToek* by 
that time I will |»r«*baWv send «rot an
other rejtort hy it. I have the honor 
to lie, sir, your obedient servant.

1 Signall „ WILLIAM OGILVIE.
D.L.8.

General Steamship Agency.
THKOL’UH TICK LIS 

To ami From All pirapwii Points

• FROM MONTREE!.
Allan Line, Vallfornla, .......................July •
Allan Line, Laoreutlan ...............I.JulyM
lmmtnlou Idue, Vancouver ............... July 10
Dominion Line. Scotsman .t........ july 17

Surprised Hi* I>orlor
“A little over a year ago I was laid 

np with bronchitis,” soys Stanley C. 
Bright, clerk. Kingston. “My doctor's 

wUl hardly be diecovece«l. j j,|jj ^mie to $£2. and altogether my SB* 
lu my nex# pr»«ce«llng reyort 1 »)w>ae « news cost me f!2S. This fall I had am 

of -ttm age qmiiiflcanrmgr soG Tf*-*d » «‘T ~ other attack; I rame aero** an ad- 
disetw* it hero. The penalty for *t»k- T**rttoement In -a newspaper for Dr. 
iug claims for others should be made 1 Phase’* 8yrtip of Linseed and Turpen-

tine for throat trouble#. ^ T thought I 
nest meu and h« 1» -1 would risk a quarter and try it. It 

a lot of eld cattery. 1 barre kroipy provi- j cured me. After this I Intend to treat 
ou» rvp.rt sa hi that such an ««tender . my own ifia."
should Ut uw«to to divide his claim with ;---------------------------- -

1 for and the iK^galiy j r a terrible CtCLOHB.
«.EM to A» cd«l Awfo, Suim, tb, R.-.nl, of
but rheu 1 have from tut<>rmau«»u Heat
1 have received concluded that even that 1 _____ »
i- too lenient, and I would eonâsceh* Kansa* City. June 24.-A special to the
toirii c!aie*. Under ex toting eomlitions star from Malins.'Kan., says.*
there is some excuse for such action* A terrible cyclone, passed fifteen rnllee

north «*f this « Ity last night. As far »a 
‘1 brought in. three arc dead and a tniml>«*r <lun-

arnl rh«*se are wbleiy-s*attero*l, rfnd as ,nJure(1. The dead ate
tley were distributed last year moat ef 1 "V ^ - ___ _
thru l»UL*rul,«l,V l»vn woni „ut. “** *""« «**« •»*d 34

I rtilnk the dtVBTtmeot «booId get large 
printed, 041 which shall be shown

ou* campaign again** the Spanish gov 
en.ment in (*uba next winter in cate the 
absolute indepepieiwe of the island i* 
not by that time established.

It wa* suggested and ajqiroved that in 
addition to the usual voluntary monthly 
contribution to the revolutionary fund*, 
ar extra subscription should to* *tarted 
nnnmg Uulwn* in the Uint«\l Stale* for 
the purree of raising a sum of money 
sufficient to purchase and setvi to t?*e 
pit riot army within three mouths' time 
nil the reeoisrve* which, in the ordinary 
course of affairs would be shipped to 
them during the entire year.

The plan, iu short, is to make one 
great eff<rt to fchip.one year'* supply *0 
that the Cuban army may undertake an 
11 g grossly»- policy ir. stead of following 
the present tactic* which a lack of suffi- 
vient supplies compels it to «gisvrve

New York. June 24.—A dispatch to the 
Herald From Madrid *a>* thst serious 
rioting ha* taker nt Mtoreft. in the 
(Mod province, which was supposed to 

I he due to the increased taxes on food. 
■ There was heavy fighting between 

md the Spa
it.g of the civil guards and the f rin-c's 
regiment. Tw » rioter* were killed and 
five seriously gnd many stishtly wound
ed. Two *ol«iiers were killed and sev
eral wounded.

„ % 

'fj *

SOUTH
>>

#flMER|tyiK 
m HERVINE

Mrs
Nols <let-sty. <ig«-d IS.
Wa Om*;. agetl 0 ’

plawr miiH-x the extent of each, th- home The n-maynlcr of the family bud 
duties i of miner* fo. both, eaaua itiufned and wb*u the fwm struck they
rolftoy Aeuerrmewt «ne-the n»cs- »**d*i tot tWL «»ve. -ks.l

at Inched L» offence against tip- law 
Some -rf these should he printe*] on Vrout 
paper or part#:ment capable ofytttandlr.g 
exjwwure to the weather, and posted at 
every important point in the country, ah 
that there tuay be no excuse hereafter 
for igooraoce.

As to'the extent of mining district# 
they should. I think, tie made large rod 
section 21 amended to enable a man who 
ha* W.it.-d a da ton which doe» not "mr 

,
- been pro*i>ect- 

. • '^ ! ! : . 
seme l.swlity -.-r dtorri**, i*rovi«hfl to- 
«•an find one in it. The agent wooM 
have m deterohw w better or not be bad 

rh- ......... . '
et . hi* daim to get misonaMe return. 
Thin, I know, open# the «loor fog a tot 
of trouble and maybe fmtwl. Imt. --n the 
other band, » groat many worthy mm

'reet tbe- woet of Mwr wir re--
giitotiem: aiwl a# Verv few would l*e in 

• on to talte advantage of each »

ing Slr.-eJ* this morning.

dally some eutsh heediug. The numt*er 
of deaths from heart failure ta «cry 
large, but tt ie oply when they occur tn 
some publtc and sensational manner

stroyed It. The work of «tostnKlhm was 
not known Mil this morning, when the 
neighbor* found the dead and injured 
member* of the family lying ah«>ut In the 
«lebrts. Three dead were found fifty feet 
cost of the house, and near them the body that general attention to drawn to tbe.u 
of a girl, olive, but i»urted to her waist In . Palpitation and fluttering of the heart
r. jrsiïztt'Szr* I

Intense heat prevails In Ventral Kansas, itself there if nothing radically 
At some is.luts the farnn-n* have been com- But the >y*teiu ie dis«'rganixtd, the EM- 
l*elled to abandon their harvest work neya and Uvcr are out of order. au«l the

------------:-------- -■— j stomacli ia not in condition to do its
So one knawa berier than thoee wlw have. wt,rk ,,n>|>erly. Between them aU. they 

u!*•■<! Carter’s Little Liver HlHe what relief t^rQW lw) much responsibility

Beaver Line, Lake Muperlor 
Beaver Line, Lake Winnipeg

.July 7 
.. July 81

FROM NEW YORK.
Canard Line, Lncanla .......................July 8
Ctinard Line. Herr la .........  July 6
White Star Line, Germanic................ July 7
White Star Line. Teutonic ...............July 14
American Line. St. Paul ...................July 7
American Line, 8t. Louis .................. Juif 14
Red Star Line. Westernland..... ■ .July 7
Red 8tar Line, Southwark ........ July 14
Anchor Line, City of Rome ............ July 8
Anchor Line, Ah churls .......................July 10
Nor. German Lloyd Lina, Werra . .July 8 
Nor. German Lloyd Une, Fulda . ...July 17 
Hamburg American Line, Columbia Juiy 8 
Hamburg Ameri- an Line. Fund

Bismarck ........................................  ..July 23
For rates, berths tickets, and all Infor

mation, apply to
GKO L. COCBTNKX

Cor. Fot< and tiqverumeut streets. Vic
toria. General Steamship Agency

( IN’y aie ru KATE O J -J»'

________________ ttW LdPPUpi
they have given when taken for

In the side, eonstiueiJRKISi ou the

Pu -vaff .I*
tow w -w

"vbll andJDalrj

Tr, tb* matter of good health temper- hi# with medical treat neat arm 
-»• rr-asiirc? while poee bJy auooeea- ally, and with nearly alt medians*, to 

: j for the rro.'OTt, can never be last- that they Mm sflmrly to t.ert the organ 
«Tï ore In poor health noon know that may be dise- <,o»tth Aire* r*.a 

tether Vie re edy they are using Nervine passes Vy the organa, and an* 
-iy s p-e-'ng tneUokt tn th*lr ex- medteteW appVee its cU .uve power»

. r »r«*# t.ractiif them un for the day, to the nrrv# centres from whbh the 
e '. ? thing thop Is getting at the organa of the bxly receive their supply
*V« *>f the dfseOae and Ie surely sad of nerve r.u.d 1 » ivo osn>r«a 
•-rnar.enity reetorng healed, end ef necessity the ergas

- , cyn of ih( - »r1d are UteraMy whloh has ebown tL* oui.vard evl<-*t.ra
tE<! , g iuth American Nervine. They anly of derartgement 1* toaloA Indl- 

,ron t viewing U a* a nine-days' won- gee tie*, aervousno* in.powr.fhed 
ter hut critical and exprrierwwd men blood. Meat «en pi* dt; all es» the!» 
vm Agwfofct,4*
•a-*..* ntih the one result-they have cent re a

;«nni that Ur ela-m of perfect c#ma that they have been cured *• !•>*>• 
>6,tommies cannot be galnsalA traublea, even when fir- l ave become
•n»5wr$1,«eTWr«t thl, mWtat.. « lwr.R » S. iw. *.» O

r* th, krmrMt. IR.« «>• tl. ”«•« pbr.’cS.n»; *mu«.
V «Il «vu, to th. e*-r, wotr*. Rtmlll JL.MK. N.r,». INI le 

i»«.lr4 « t tn. b.w at th. Rr.l, In bwttiqu.i-t^. t.E rur»« 
hi. btll.f ». Rsd ». bw Mlnrttot. Th. dm ef th. wild k*-. net *h( 

rn^lMI •». at UM world ebOt.B-'iM.d I. tb. -.rnulrj tr.te tb. .»» 
awaot’.y th. him pro- aaaa at Rouis Am men V.rrln, Pio- 

I,.... tit. erdiMery Ur- *• »re»K. tt l« tru, it It. wur.drrful T tR™ MocJIrt. »•*>“' QU.lltlM. but th„ kb.W bw
■ .n, oeo. r.Y-r-ee. beoww th»t r»»d oil iMMIn tb.t It do., aaary. 
■«! AlM .M er ihlurt .ITmrt tbU port ot thing th», l. d.Utri tor K 11 mend, 
ik. home, irrli-n Md <le.th I. Bhnern olon. M th. ... rro.1 rwrlolb rurlt I 
wTt.ln. Injur, tb. iptnoi eard. wbloR r-mwlr at th. ntnrtorrt- ronrurr wl.g 
u tb» m.dton- !kioi nm =«o- Mould .nyon. ,utt.r if tlor. «nd 
w end p.t»'r»l» I. >«n t. follow now - htt. thle row'll to (iuu».„ 

lt.ro I. ». *r»t prlnetpU. The tro» or their hoods I

The Seventh Annual Meeting of tne do
nors and subscribers to the Institution will 
be held In the city ball ou Tuesday, the 
Wtb June, at 2 o'clock In the afternoon. ~

Hiwlncse—Receiving the annual report of 
the president and directors and the treas
urer's statement for the gear ending 81st 
May. 1807; likewise the election of dtreo-

The four following directors retire, but 
are eligible for re-election: J. 8. Yates. 
Joshua Davies. William M. Chndley and 
Alexander Wll*on

Donors and subscribers can vote for four 
members only. The « Ity Council nominate^ 
five t8>. the LoArl Government th ee <8), 
and the French Benevolent Society three 
(8). making a total of fifteen OS) director». 
All donors of money and annual subscriber» 
of fft.00 and upwards are e igible to votf 

•ra. ,
H M. YATK8.

Victoria, B.C., 14th June. 1W7." jib

FOR SALE BY

j heart, and ttejatter is unable to stand 
the strain '

! A box of Dr. Chase’s Kidney l.iv. r 
i PHI* may be had from any dealer or 
j from the mare facturera. Elman* n. 
j Biriee A Co.. Toronto. Une piU a dose, 

one cent a does.

I>EAN * HISaX’KtS ftttA BALL ACO
ket; only 25 cents.

TENDERVWXTiTtW -•*

ftealed "tender», srtlftnsnrd to the under- • 
signed, will be received until Hal unlay, 
the 28th day of June, 1W7. Inclusive, for 
the purchase of the busieree of the Ksoel* 

wing Company. Victoria. B.C *t"
« ludlng stock of. beer, brewing i 
lager beer pui . 
ete.. goodwill and leasehold 1 
thulam and conditions of sale on 
Mon This burines* le bring so 
going concern, pursuant to an order < 
Hnflrem.- Court of British 1 
highest or any 
cepted. Dated 
27th «lay of M 
Dumbirton A 
Ungley ■
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<5be 2>ailY tunics.
** BOUNDARY DlgPCTO."

Some Mimnwota gentlemen hflve con
jure! oil another “botrodary dispute*' be
tween Uanado « lei the United State*, 
and a Duluth correspoudetut of the 8t. 
1 xîuix ISlobe-Democrat ha* been eotor- 
priaing enough to describe it to am awe
stricken public. A year or two oimv 
these same Minnesota, gentlemen, or oth
er* tike unto them, wen- intent on 
transferring the large tiwet of lain! 
known a* Hunter** Inland, which Bee 
east of Rainy lake, (nan < 'amnia to M in 
neaota. Now the pbject to to put Oak 
Point I*hind, to Rainy kike, through a 
similar proceae. The discovery of gokl 
upon the inland appear* to t*- the moving 
cau*e. Aon m ting Mo the «-nietiirtoing 
correspondent, “the wonting of the treaty 
of (Sheet": make* the Island a part of 
Mint»-sola. while the wicked geological 
survey of Canada has in Its maps Id
eated it on the Canadian side of the Une. 
It ao ha|>pens that the line is fixed by 
the Ashburton treaty of 1842.- and th.»
two ron—iidaner» under that..treaty.

. fjLbM Ashburton and iiaafel wiwerT 
«Hearty traced on map* the bouAiary 
they ugn-vd upon. Certified copies of 
three maps are in the poeeeiwkm of the 
department of the interior at Ottawa, 
and doubtless the geoifogiçaJ surrey map* 
are based upon these. This last "boun
dary dispute” is t-Thleitfly notumg more 
than an interewtmg product of the M n- 
nexHti gentlemen"# imaginations.

opfiaox AT BOUNDARY OKIBK.

arjy
larigbtest weekly new simpers in the prov
ince, discusses the railway poik-y of the 
two gorernenents with ability and force, 
and evidently frtsn an intimate know
ledge of “the true inward nr#»"" of the 
•ituation. The Times is publish*.! at 
Greenwoo^t. in the centre of the Boun
dary Creek district, which the Turner 
government professes to be so anxious 
to assist by wirlwi.ltahig the Heinae- 
Dtowituey scheme, ami naturally might 
be expected to be iufiuenced by its en- 
vimmnenf and local Interest. Nevert he 
les* ,the Times criticises most M-rerriy 
the railway policy of the local govern
ment. and points out that by dawning 
tbe (Nmat-Kootenay with faint ptatoe, 
tlx* government is reapunsible in a large 
measure for the present position of af- 
fuira. “The premier of toe province. ’ 
*oy* the Times, “and oilier members 
of the govemnivi* gave many reasons 
why farther assistance should not be 
granted for a road from the cossj They 
threw suspicion on tbe feasibility of the 

they qUMUkmeil ». fmaie-ml 
standing and attacked it* personnel." 
Very natural^ the studied hostility of 
H»e kwl gOT.rnroent to. the. roast road 
had ah effiH-t upon Mr. Blair, 'ihe Dom- 
Hihm govetwuent to not forcing railways 
through sections of the province where 
the local gordnient ha i 
th*-ir fining. Like any other govern meet, 
they are glad of a reasonable pretext 
foiiavoiding a large expenditure. and 

“tSâr^WmwiïF- 
bia was out unii«;i. that tbe Lien tient 
Governor and the premier and hi* mi 
league* were pulling against the through

if he had tteretofon» any doubt, that his 
paf«*r plan would la* to act in concert 
#ith 'the local authorities, upon wbooa- 
financial assistance. â* wHI as upon tlwt

•tits PwiSasauaBntkiiv. wsm !
of the project must depend. Iwtead of 
aekreting ttn* more wgcwiwiy ■■■fcgff’1 HBW 
expensive of two scheme* Mr. Blgir
chow the to-** cowtly an 1 lee* essential, 
and he has the ewppCCt of our gowie 
menr jn so doing. But as our Boundary 

eouteiu|**rAry (mints out. bad 
HotiJ^Mr. Blair “studied the qucKtinei a 
little further; bad he. probed into the 
motives which actuated the Turner 
eminent in its initial railway policy, he 
wonbl have prolutrldy r fibred at a 
different conclusion. He x.ettid have dis
covered tlmt the interests of the psaplc 
of the province had not bet* considered, 
bat that the provincial g tenement's 
railway policy aras the prodmtroti *f F. 
August Hehrxe nisi his very distinguish 
rd lieutenant, the,Hon. Edgar Dewifucy." 
Tbe responsibility for the defeat, or,t^e 
postponement, of the” through line will 
«ertahuly attach to tbe local government,

|< flair contemporary states, and t
lit will hold them to account f«»r faith* *s- 
nesa to their IntcrtJffs. Tin- frantic *Vb- 
nlands'" for the Heinxe »ub*iidy will not 
Hoad the bwue or remove r« *poLtdidlity, 
although they t»sy snrceed in killing, for 
ito* present, thv. through line project. 
Our contemi>orary touch»*» upon one of 
the cau*es of opposition to the Hciuev- 
Tnnier scheoie, a* foil »ws:

“The question of railway assistance 
f.»r a ("oust rbad doe» not vitally cote 
«jmi the of Boundary district.; all
we are anxious about to tw weenie rafo*- 
w ay connection ; but "ike all those who 
have studied tbe situation, we feel that, 
the fact that Heat.-Governor Dewduey 
is a «fin*» tor in the Columbia A Western 
Co., and that Mr. Ueinse appears to 
have a hypnotic influence over tbb..mem
bers of the iiruvlncial goventment, 
plan* th<‘ jieopto at the mercy of two 
speculator*! and bring* legtolathm into 
contempt. Take the Alien Lalior bill, 
for Instance. It was pawed by the 
provincial legislature, notbwitbwtanding 
the o|ipositlou of the government, ànd 
had it received tile sanction pf the Lieu- 
tenant-Governor it would have prevent
ed the employ iiwut of (’hinew or Jap- 

ctiou the C/ohma- 
i A Western Railway or say other 

Mtate-aidiil énteriwiae; but Director 
Dewduey, of the ( Vdumhia Sc Western 
Railway Company, had too much control 
over jj<-at.-Governor I)ewdneyx and con- 
aequently the hill did not receive hi* as- 
WSttt. Tin- hvmlt I* that If .construction 
begin* on the Columbia & Western this 
year, Mr. Dewdney and Mr. Helliae can 
podmt _ extra profits ifecause they are 
ItK to esdiptsy honles of (’hlnese, 
mins -whom it i* lm|*wsible for white 
In borers to wmpete.”

Against the^robrita nU the scheme pro
per. if it were not in antagonism to a 
better on«\ nothing could be said. It is 
iiecanse R ip the least important of tin- 
two rival railways, ànd liera use the meth
od* of promoting it trench too closely 
upon what' Is «candakm* ami disreput- 
ntd<>. that we have thought it to In- 
oar duty to sapp-rt the claipis of the 
Coast-Kootenay line.

THE PROTER OBJECT

company (presumably oo a salary)1 and 
financial agent to Ixindon (presumably 
hi* expeuses being paid), and. conse
quently, is eminently qualified to pre
side. J^oder the tircumstaue»-* it will 
not be, very untwcoming for Lieut.-Gov 
erner Dewduey to take the chair. He 
might as well be huug for a *he<*p a* 
a lamb, and even the Uulofiist will ad 
mit that he has stolen the lamb.

SUBSTITUTES FOB GLASS.

wade in' Germany, X‘H.-torium is bârbro- 
n.ate»i gelatine, overlying on both shies 
a W«b of galvanised iron or slj-H wire, 
and i* made into shwt* about a sixteenth 
of an inch thick. It i* lighter than 
glâs* an,I pTOdiHin) M.I.reakaWe. It 
may be bent, is easily repaired and Is a 
poor conductor of beat or cold. It is 
•■'“‘"f ■>' '• " • u, issv Its

X .h-l l.l
— .Î t « • I I . ! I! | • ■ \

for hothouse* U Fenedcri«ap|H-. It i* » 
tough Manila paper unule translucent 
and imperriouM to water by soaking m 
boileil I hi servi oil, and in Urn* roil* one 
meter ulile is *ai«l to cost about "one- 
bund redth as much a* glass, while it b 
durable and not rosily daaimgetl. It re
quire* no * hading from hot *umUtim-. 
yet at all time* admit* wtiflich--m fight 
for growing plants. A m«.ro recent i«ro 
duct la borna las Thi* rromfiilro* tec 
toriuan. but i* claimed to he mon* tran*- 
pareat ami to *oft«m lew reodCly on 
heating.

A.WIT1ER BIG TRUST.

Strong Combination Fotumil Among
Street UaJwuy Machiner) Makers.

The Colonist swim particularly anx- 
U-n* to bare the people of -'Brit"oh Cob 
t.mbin iuipres* U|»‘»a tkf Domini-m gov
ernment the imporlanw* of granting aid 
t<- tbe Columbia A Western railway, 
vrgieg that the needs of the province de- 

rod the imn-cdiati const ruction of 
that line. Tbe Colonist advise* that all 
rgitation for a road from the coast to 
tap the Kootenay should cease, reason
ing that it is useless to hoi*- fiir any aid 
from the federal government for such a 
line. In thus discriminating between the

«il a curious line,of reasoning. It is a 
fact that the two scheme*—the iVast- 
Kciitcmy and Columbia A Western rail
way*—are both In the name proitiou to
day as far m the Dominion government 
is concerned. If it is <l. >wq -and u un 
doabtedly can he—tl^ii the coast cities 

1 unanimously in favor of the iSinvd- 
latc construction of the Coast-Koot^nuy 
radarjr, that such a project to of vital 
internet; that it is our due—in sitort. if 
the peo|de arc unanimous in the ‘.email.! 
for a recognition of our rights, it is only 
fair to assume that the iMituhiiou gov- 
ernnjent will, if they rccons'der the 
question at nil, came to *ve that the 
«■oast cities have claims equally :.* 
strong as those presented t>y the Heinxe 
syndicate. Dow It not aeCn* alwur.l 
then for the Colonist to howl about the 
people rising in their might to demind 
aweietanev for tile Ileinxe scheme, when 
it is certain that if pressure is of any 
value at all at will l>e a* cth .«clous as 
n garde the Coast-Kootenay route a# the 
«•ih«*r proposition? Bren if built, tin? 
Columbia A Western will uof satisfy the 
Isolde of the coast, and, the lolontot 
knows it. But tht-re to “a nigger in the 
woodpile."’ From ihe first tbe Turner 
clique, of which the Colonist is tli«- 
llataut inouthpiMv. has been luilefatig- 
abie iu the iut vre-et# of Mr. Uemae and 
lus fraud*, and the pn-sent agitation for 
an exhibition if public wrath in favor 
of Mr. IL'iuxe i# inspired by a dcsir«? 
to see the c utouniiuation of that gentiu- 
mau"s when -s as per programme. The 

people would be fools indeed if 
they sacrificed what chance remains ‘o 
S«M*urc tii«* much-needed communication 
with tb«* Kootenay country in order to 
aid Mr. ilcihsv ami the C-aeadian Fa- 
H|c. We have no fear that they will 
do so. We want a road from the" coast 
—let us «tick to that.

lu the di*i«atchee relating to the death 
of "Captain Boycott the curious mistake

Chicago, Janet 24.—TSt Time*-**crmU
says;

l"lu* ioug cherished plau of Chari.-* T. 
\ erke*. tbe street railway -magnate, to 
maimftutore all machinery needed by the 
alleet railway* in Chicago, New York. 
Fhiiatbvlphia-aud 1‘lttsburg, liw* at last 
been realised.

I ue Sientetm-Hatokel Electric «-.aiquu» , 
with its bug factory in Chk-ugu. to' now 
Î* ing ctib*oUda*ed with the l'euiwylva- 
nia Iron Work* iii 1‘hiiadelphia. A uui 
jerity of tbe stock of the Chicago con- 
pang has already been - --I fur the*
stock of the Pennsylvania. Ihe ininurity 
*-.ockbolder* have Uwn given sixty day* 
in which to accept the offer of tb«* east 
ci II ninivni.

WttIrpipomhiued capital of $3,250,01*t. 
the two companies will manurfattur.- 
street railway mavhiu«-ry for the four big. 
cltim. 'Tlu? first new# uf the projtvtnl 
c« -iiwolidation of the two coUqiauicw wa* 
g'.eauetl froin tin» results of tlu* atrium 1

The dmijpirs “âëdwîf the poeetibg 
nre: < liar Few T. Yerkes, Ohk-sgo; W. 
L KlkiuM, Jr., PMiailelphià; It. Hydtim 
Ur84iL»w Xfltrk; Uhsttoe. ^ Yerfcro. 
Chicago; B. U Grist, 1‘hihtdvl^.in; t 
XV. Whiteridge, N««w York; W. I*. But- 
l.-r, Ned York; K. T. Bice, Jr.. New 
York; Martin Maloney. Philadelphia.

The ww dinwtocs arc C. T.
XV. L. Kite»*, Jr., ami B. H Grist. Mr 
Likin* to n son of W. L. EHtihs, Sr..

.1.
Win then the tiMue of the Chicago con

cern will Ik* dropped or Hnuigtil has mit 
yet V«u decMpd. The entranc<- of tb. 
big otn-et railway uieo of Chicago, New 
XurJu Ilkibufatlphia ami 1‘iSüduitg into, the 
fiekl of pianufatrurv will <-ut, it 1* said.

trcmcmb.ua figure -with the electric 
companies that have pmetkally tout a 
niusiopoly of suiqdyiug the machinery for 
the miFwaya.

By the cvnsiiidation of the cow pa id.-* 
Mr. X’vrkew ami his .a*".»-agues will be 
uble to manufacture electric maehiuery 
at the lowest cost, aud wifi, have th<- 
contracts for.all the big street car com 
)** trie* of the country filled at Chicago.

himself the suggestion that 
e# of landlord* and officials -houbi b»- 
submitted to^tb»- pnwero whieli after-

the jdan of “toiyi-ottiug" was suggested 
by Mr. Parnell, and it ti*4 its ffame 
from .the
fif'd victim of any promlnenve (’nr|-

eSiMigli. Captain Buy ««si
tiint time lired fft peace wi^h his neigh 
b<im la Ônuàty Mayo, and his stur^jr
r- listuisV t«« the IuiluJ langue seems to 
have won fir him a considerable degree 
of iKipularity and n-sperf.

Dr. Milité will not return to Vktwîf 
fer nnoThor week, our suggesttou that 
h«- be lari ted to explain the" pTOts-nf 
■status of the rival railway «ompuuiro at 
tbe meeting tomorrow cvcnjng ronnot be 
a«H«-d upon. This is unfortunate, ns the 
n eefing cannot rote intelligently egroi 
the question in the absence of such ex- 
ph: nation.

XX’e lw*g to nominate, aa chairman of
- ! ini - V.--1 -f

Heims- & Co. the Hon. Edgar Dewd
ney, Lieut.-Govern >r. who has already 
acted la the capacity of director of the

! TAILS PIONEER JUBILEE.

On July 20th the people of Utah will 
begin the niebr.ition of the fiftieth mini 
\« isnry of tine - riteuM-nt of (mat Halt 
1 -j Le î hUçj, Oa XÆS2A Ia47, raggedy 
r.-vt*««•«• and weary.Eutyith an abiding 
faith in the mercy of the Ruler of. th«- 
ITuiv'T*s\ 14H members of the Moriuoa 
church—the advance guard—arrived ->u 
fhe present ai*e of the magnificent rity 
of t«>day1. after a toi 1#.*u»c and perilous 
journey over the idaius reaching from 
the .Xii**«mri river to the fast m-swir of 
‘lie Rock mountains. The empire which 
they theu founded now contain*, accord
ing to the Industrial Reporter, a po|Hi- 
lati<Mi of nearly -'.«XMM»*). 'The cclebru- 
Ikm will be t«mdncted under the anspivse 
of the Utah Herni-Ceuteyniai Commis
sion, a bwly «TeaUnl for the- porplW i.y 
the state legislature, and ovvr #100,1100 
will be expended undvr its direction. 
The <-•IHiration will embrace" five street 
pi rades, four emliodymg separate and 
distinct features, the fifth being a coin- 
bii at ion of all. On the 24lU of July the 
enrriving pioneers wfll enter the city in 
the same fashion they did fif.-y years 
ago. The same conveyance*, a mm g 
•tls-m tbe name wagon in which President 
Brigham Young cruseed the plain*, will 
Ik* used. Oxen, vows and horses will 
ft inish the motive power, and the pen-, 
id* who held the reins or flourished a 
grd a half century ago will perform the 
same luty. Comp uifi “Ik? struck” 
on the sum.? spot, the ceremony 
of taking possession of #thc coun
try will 1*- nqwated /»nd the stirring 

*« ones which umrkcd the pre-esnptioa of 
tbe valley will Ik* re-enacted by «uuny at 
the origami iterticipaiH*. The unveiling 
of toe monument of Brigham louug wi,l 

Mni vUflh time until never 
eft ace fneu the mouan-y of those who wit

T roe has not dealt kindiy with the pio
neers. Of the 2.iM*> «>r more who arrived 
Ir. tbe vglley in 1847, over 75 per cent, 
are dead. Tbe survivors are -scattered 
over the entir«- w«**t. S<mie live in Mexi
co, California, Oregon.. Wa*hmgt«xn. 
Nevada, Colorado aud XX’yonring. but 
the grat bulk of thorn arc in Utah and 
Idaho. Every surviving pkiueer abb* to 
endure the journey will be liro.ught to the 
jubilee, and at :i gnusl reception to to- 
given at the Tato*mscle will be |wi*svnt- 
e«l with a costly medal n* a mark of 
the eetH-tii in whith he to he'd by tuv 
[KM»|de of Utah.

ASSl-iHSIXG THE ROCKEFELIJ-IRH

LifcSsSUËlfe. ail the rest fir! and n»v**-gr<»n iug
certain class- burghs, Tarryt(Vvcu*’»*‘ T!f?r'1a*r tteer

would suspect of bringing <>» a naiftW-- 
of capital and labor. The [>e«q4e of 
Tnrrytown from the «lays of Brom- 
B<m«*« have been content to tore so as (o 
be worthy of XX’aobingtan Irving, anil to 
die ho as to rest hi the Sleepy Hollow

\ r , . . -.1 I
4p 'ter

spirit. Instead of letting tin* new ton Is 
Vif the manor -run thing* as the origitka! 
Fr»*l*-ri. k Phillipses dkl, they have a< - 
ti jiliy undertaken to apply the .Ui« t > 
the Rockerf*llerfc, -firSo, it must be ktnnrn. 
have «'jicompa-ssed Tarry town and shait 
its imhistrlai ««tiergiro. into a^ narrow 
#f»«S ,with .iMrks and birdly ‘domakw. 
Kltsyr Holknr, - so song the weini 
meiiiorial of§ Ichabod Crane, to which 
strangers came from all parts of tae 
world, threwteiss to be<-oqp* a printtv 
briifle i*atb in the spreading demesnv of 
': ■ r-. i.i:« iil
ingtoo Irving azures usomv fl*w**l with 
on and honey, is now' shaping it*, If tn 
flow only with the mwll* of oil,—New 
York Evaning Journal.

XTife—How jKxtple gaxe at my new 
dices! I presume they woisler if I*ve 
been shopping in Paris. Husband—More 
Hkely they womkr if Lve been robbing

batik.

■wtlly r«Ktit>n f«r 1C. fcrthlwIMZ

X)N<XlMBr*TIHLE WOOD.

A practical experiment, which was re
cently made Ju England before a immii 
Uvg uf distinguished. people. deUUmotrat 
. d that h to ixwsilZ** to make wuH imto 
inftanimahle. ' The jwocc*» ssems lo’con- 
stot rn injecting certahi chemical* into 
•be wootl after the removal, of the sappy 
contotltueni*. If *uccew on tfn-se litni. 
can be obtained cheaply it 1» of far-reaeh 
big kniiortance in connection with tu‘- 
*ad h>**e# of life hiciirr**! every j’èar. 
in tin* 4-ontiagra^iNi of dwylUgg torusvs

HERE is a Kick.

r To the edltor: I hava hsaa rstidlag 
yoirr excellent paper for a kmg time, 
aud in tbe main I find it a very eatis 
factory oewapaper, but here is one fea
ture that aggravates me beyond men 
sure and makes roe swear (sometimes* 
that I will step that sheet. 'The thing 
that I coplain of ia those reading notice* 
which begin with an interesting, newsy 
item and end up with “the best and 

i"tiar route between St. Puai 
»n«i Chicago are the beat dining car 
terries in the world, la via the Wlsconoin 
Central Unes.” The statement to truth
ful enough, and I suppose that J. G 
Loud, CLP.A, Milwaukee, XX’is., or Geo. 
S. Batty, general agent, 240 Stark at., 
i «inland, Ore., finds this «a good way to 
meet and inform the travelling public 
of the advantage# of travelling, over 
their lines. Yours, truly.

For Bargains go to the Sterling, 
Yates street. Entire stock at clearing 
prices. •

The Hindoo princt*. K. 8. Ranjitain- 
jbi, who loot year led the batting list 
of English criekeera, has written a l>ook 
on cricket, which will to* published soon. 
Tbe prince has begun thto wt-awm well, 

hig an «wage of W fee VW uttr ftl* 
flings he has played, and having already 

tro bis.own record by an inning* <»f

tlf :

Bicycles
AMD : t :

• V V V Watches 
GIVEN FREE FOR ,...

Sunlight
Soap»*-
Wrappers

1 Stems Bicycle each month. 
1 Gold Watch each nontb.
A «out-----  . --------
HOW yo oHrdi« °thkh. rw

< saw OITHN
». TO 
full pa 
thto pi

C. H. KMC, Vlataria. Ageqt far lualW Nflfi

partkmUr. M. IlMw'kS,#
thto piper, or ipplp bp pest card to

THE

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION
WITHOUT RESERVE.

At II 2 p ». *ed 7 p.m.

THE riHM OP

S.A.STODMRT
WILL SILL AT

PUBLIC AUCTION
Tir* rmK8T and best selected

rrot k or

W..

At $120 cost you nothing for repairs, 
where** other makes uiaimtng M be 
as good, sad at half ttiwsabove flflbre. 
as a rule cost more for repairs In two 
years than the dlffereaca In the first 
price.

The best to always the che^est In 
tbe end, even 4f k route «touMe» BE 
CA L8K THE WORTH IS THEME

M. W. WaittâCo.
I*oc*> Dealers for tbe Remington 
Standard Typewriter.

THE IHUIl PICRIC Of THE NORTH Ï SOUTH 
SIM IGRICMTIWAl SOCIETY

Will, be» be Id at

SAANICH PARK, ON 1st JULY
Refreshments on tbe grounds. 

Admission free.
B. W. HARRISON. Sec .Turgooee P.O..B.0.

Itor 7« Olfrrrd u> Ih. public In Brltl.h 
Columblu, compriuto*

Waltham.1 Andoth*oVn,,,r*dee

Elgin..

Atlass.
WATCHES

«,n Cold, Silver* auid 
9] Cold-Filled Caeeflto-

inn
i her with « quantity of

Your son to very easily led, Mr, 
BTuntley.” "Yô*; uni**## y «mi try t«. toad 
h.iu tin* right way."

Hty Roanier—How far to this bouse 
fr«mi the station Î Faiwn-r—Five min- 
Ut**»" walk. sir. * City Boarder-'\X"ho 
tpns «basing you when you nm«h* it iu 
that time?

Boston Girl tot ntoeption)—Won't yon 
have some i<h* «roam? v 
1 shivering)—Thank you; I belie w it 
w'oukl warm me- up a little.

KEEP THE 
SKIN SOFT AINC | 

WHITE WITH

BABY'S
OWN 
SOAP...,

BEST INGREDIENT 
MAKE IT GOOD.

SC suit AMD___

SET THE GENUINE

- t

:t

The Albert Tellet Soap Co., Mfrs..

KOOTENAY 
HAS 
MADE 
THE 
MOST 
STARTLING 
CURES 
OF
RHEUMATISM
EVER
RECORDED.
WRITE
FOR
PAMPHLET
CONTAINING
SWORN
STATEMENTS.

Silver Plated Ware. Knives* 
Forks and Spoons,

Atoo » .plena id «election of

CLOCKS

-TERMS CASH..

W. JOUES, AUCTIONEER.
...ONLY CÇRNER AUCTION ROOM...

WILLIAM JONES
«tonerwl A*e*4+nrrr and Cmmtm»(atos ' 

I3J Co.erm.erl ttrMt, Compr feeder, ltr»L.

Well eppmetsd.

FURNITURE.
Farm Stock and Real Estate: 

AUCTIONEER.
All goods seat tor absolute sale will ra> 

•five prompt and personal attention Oon- 
sign meats e 
real estate.

1 euwiure ssie will re-

SSCSaTS«i"
JON*

1,11.

S. S. RYCKMAN 
_ MEDICINE CO.

H AMILTÔS'^

EVERY MONTH

WHITE 
SEWING 
MACHINES

QK sunt

TO USERS OF 
OUR SOAP.

Remember, you dee't 
have to save wrappers 
to thto competition.

if«•Li

CAPITAL ONLY VISO.OOO 
TREASURY, 876.000.

, 28 BMAB STKCT.

AH earrrped. Veedoi,' i 
not irenefriredle Free mllUn, ore of 
lie Oneet qoiUlj. am> «impie, »t i:nm- 
paiiT’e office, or rlelt mine, eml Inrret. 
Pomilrely no further llâMllty, ee Tres- 
«urj Phare, ore 2Bc. per. Promt price, 
26 rente.

BEAUMONT BOCCS 4 CO.,
r«MpffiNy’< Bntft+r* - - • 1

Mortgage Sale.
Tenders are Invited ep to the 27th Jane,

itihter paatmr of eele 
«contained In a eertaln mortgagt* dated tter 
11th of June. 1x08, and rpgistcml In 
Otoflafito n-K.it. -V..I so. lam
in the Land itegtotry Ofiloe. at VU-torta, 
n. C.. of all those piece* or parcels of land 
known as Lots auinber 5 and « of Sub Jots 
IT. 18, 10 and 30. Block “A." Coni

Fwrm. Fwrpiimnir - District. __ 
higbefet or any tender not necessarily *c-

FINDLEY * CO.,
MANUFACTURESSt - - VANCOUVER, 3

3" m SS
end died them to u.

■* l Jæ-t üJm,. iu.: Us.-egum,i'- — ■■■ - . -,___.t VicKKio ilBicdl Unite
With which Is I

The Victoria Assay Office,
« PORT STREET. • - YICTORU, 8 C.

Ore* tested In 
bolh by any kno
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S«e oar line of Hand Mirror».

luw Uoiareioeet

Local News.
Gleanings of City and Frow dal News in 

i Condensed Fora.
- u4 “M." «pnSmK.Urtl|«

-The 
On-gen r 
on Boni

of tiw V. 8. battli-aMp 
give s vonmt *t .thv Ilill

Jnmveen,_____ ■aaneeji
33 Fort HUB. ______ ,

-A l.l*e leeinmont of Kn*H»b 
Rookiughsin tie I>ot» O It. A. Brown & 
Co.'», 80 DouglMjtinet.

—IS net to. toltke, 1.1 root «Hah pen. 
-en other ehehv torweiv at K. A. Brown 
A ('<,.•». 80 DuOglM j*re#t *

Victori. Fruit Arowtathnl. «Kj Markrt.

—Is Beattie vroteedojr a marriage 
le. ne sa» lataied to Thomas J. Golt, 
of thia city, and Bots U Emeraon, of 
Ballanl.

—Serrt. llawtoo and GfRirr Alad laat 
evening lia-ated the wateh. ehaio and 
knife atolen from Ur. Auellne nwidenee,
V.iMW elrivt. at the .air.
mat and teat, on the i harge of atiwllng 
which. Wm. Blake wan yealenlajr ran- 
tnitl.vl for trial. Make tied aold then, 
to a boy living on t'airtteld road.

Itoo't Target to writ ot m Vlt- 
torla Garde tin.

-M.ot people object to the method of 
esnakltng linen by ejeeting water from 
the mouth, fhii-h » both diagustiog and 

Tboee Who do not Uhe that 
plan ran hare their laundry work dime 
at the Victoria Steam laundry, 152 
Tates at rent, while only pure water and 
a liruah are need to dampen the clothes 
before booing.

—The funeral of the laic Mre. lioaoell 
took Idaiv yeatenlay afternoon from her 
ia'te reaidenee. 12» Vormorant street A 

. large muaHrar of aynynUhlgiug frieode 
..... «Uendui. -Bov...Ut...Stiver.. aaaUtoU* 

lier. Mr. Swimrlon. ooM&urtfd the bur
ial aervi-ea. ami the foiluwlug gentle 
nm aeted aa palllraarwa: Measra. 
XVal.h, Bennett. F. Came. Khan and X. 

, Hbahi ap i are  _________ .   _____

—Mr. H Mat'll,non. iff Nanaimo, and 
tli*. M. Wilnm, While the Jubilee iviv- 
etlon sa» in foil proem, on Monday 

lea, had a .dAration of their own. 
They ■ Idebraieil Ibi'ir marriage. The 

a ourfornied at the ro aidenee 
of MlVJ. 8. Kei-f -, Cameron afreet, by 
Her. fW. (lampti.'i!. Mr. A IVmne nip- 

t groom, while Mia* L. K Bur
ton acted aa brldes«naM.fijjj|

—The noet delieion* »anre 
solid ie Ydrkahm- lteiiah. - e

The " Badminton," lets Haifer 
mar, ilnder mana*emeat of X1. Wratta*.

-R,one niter the great Cksranee Sale 
dow goitm oti nt the SterBug-,-

. »

Three cartoftd* of ore from ’he H*r- 
Tkon Lake miw* wore brought here 
hint tweniniç by the atotsiner Hithet. T«>- 
n.errow morning the Kingston will take 
tlu* ore'V the Tacoma «metier.

Four" he! I the second "f 
their âunmaer «lance* at the Victoria Gar 
iUtw laat night, about thirty iiwopt^ be
ing present. Asdtoat enjoyable erening 
wwa spent. The next dance take* place 
on Thursday, July 8th.

-The steamer VmatUhi salted this 
morning from San Francisco. plio has 
tin- following vahiu passenger» for Vic
toria : A. I'. Brnuton. J. Milite* n. Mi*« 
Hewton, J. Burnett and wife, Mrs. 
Jackson. Mis* Jackson. Mi#* lamoth. 
Mb* We> moutK Ja*. Yrvve ami wife. 
Mr. I’nnnot*, Mr*. Wheeler, Mis* Bos-
l.m. Utaa Fmegw. U. Çvkkardt c. B.
I,,-r, J. Barm It, Iflâa U'—X Tî. IT- Trt.d- 
de.it. t. F.hWfty. It. Boaters», -«>. A Ah*, 
line and wife. IZ, Gilman. J. K. Man't- 
to ami wife. Mil»Y Moore, C. A. Ralph, 

Flatter.
-The quartette ,.f Neah Bar Indiana 

v ho got into irontde with «he rnatoma 
nuthurliio* yesterday left for honte je
ter day evening, fheie" Bah. whu.t wa* 
wiled yaaterday moraine—they haring 
. ... j i,. ‘ 4, a f g i„ without, uarirnrnBnMininnirieTar**wMBgM»^"w^^eiBr
duty—y it* sokL yritriday «vftenira.u by 
the etWohi* department, the duty de- 
du< tel froni the receipt* and the 1*1- 

nce handed over to them. They nleo 
teveirvd a lector* from the colleetor, 
who pointed out the error of th« ir way, 
ond beside* instructing them in the laws 
, j the country regartling the payment 
of dniy. iold 'hem not to bt it occur 
age In. They left rwtmlsy evening, 
m tm »» they w -nt, "ncvi'T motv.

Coli. Rich,
Delicious..

OUR ICE CREAM SODA. 
COHMOIAEBURS say IT B» 
THE BEST IW THE OITT

John CochfaDB, «bem.
a»d Doeglas Su.North-Wwt Coc. 1*1

ON THE WEST COAST
jhsTeee Jfmi* 
BetweNalSekling '

The Steam' 
Trouble

News ot 
Captains

and In1!’*» Hunters.

Steamer Cleveland Makes a tei 

Reduction in the Tares to 
San Trancieco.

1* paid to-day. The mining boom atlll 
iMiutliHie* at Cbyoquot lk>nnd and along 
the Alb-mi canal. 1‘nwpeetor* awarm 
all over .the hill* and from the reportd 
yhfv ugllt down by the Tee* they are 
making rich *trikc*. Many good m-e 
hpechuf-n* were linmght down. Con
stable 8|hiLu did not have to go far to 
ftn-l * paying property. He staked a 
claim right alongside hie door on 8tuhb* 

i aeaeye $86 to the toe. 
Very little freight came down on the 
Tee*. There were about 2-10 *eal *kin*. 
coueigHed to leca' tirm* by the W«*t 
Voaat tru<l«-r*. ami al*>ut a doseu bun- 
iUe* of «ither fur*, and %!»<> a few e»»ks 
if oil from Village lahunL Tile weather 

on. the uunst lu» Ih-co very paid, hut in 
the Stra|t* a very ht^ary f<ig i* pre-

West Coast on WiihHwday next.
In reference to the trouâdv Iwrtween ihe 

sealing men and life Indian hunter* at 
Kyuqnot, Collector Milne ;hi* «Utennam

' ■ ' :1" ’ "A
of the M-hooinr* Arietew. Ikira Sieiwanl. 
thto gndt'ity of San Diego, u* well 

I M i i i lo- ■ ! i t '!*>'• « - ni'1'
1er at that port, asking him to coinui in- 
icate with the Dominion goverumeut n^- 
<im*ring them to *ei.d the wfcewncr
tWÙMjWI tttoüWa* Sa '“'i,*-.1
year. vAsimor SHIttc ha* mmmTitiiCiH- 
w* with ibe- t m*Wit awthoritie*. laying
the a a tier before them.

Hupeh st Vancouver - Psas ef Bsl- 
m.b.ta Returns to Llverpocl— 

Shipping Item»

Suits
That
Suit.

We can suit you for .$8 or we can antt 
you for k!2. «fcèor&ag to your taste.

liiin no nfs and your |HH-k. ;
I>ook No rhancee tv take here, for 
uur suit* are good a* can lie made. 
Rveu onr wnlte at #6 and W an- wrtl 
made and welt ahaped. Tbere'» over 
aa> Milts here for yoa to select from, 
at from fS to $13 g *ult. If you 
want eau-f.-o ii--n. \-"ir n-ou. >
beck. rxniH* here; If not, anywhere 
else will do.

Cameron,

^special!1
AN EXTRA SUPPLY OF

•JUBILEE 
TIES

RECEIVED TO-DAY FULL LINE 
OF HOLIDAY GOODS. » .

i SAJ1UEL SEA, Jr.

iso Donglaa street.

The Caih Clothier, 
55 Johnson Street.

—Tin*

Nrnday leal 
Dobh.**>r.
oedRue
’high at 1* 
tery- The 
Di Wsmri.

G. A.
Keown end

fmWral took pliro yekterdsy af-
f Joseph
" SM-l

at \the f 
ie tHi g iu- si 

IwUllH-h.rei*
I. Cat*. Thom |
A. Ketlde. W. Cl 
W. Newberry- 1
nttHuliil.

r>oMnfl<>n,'^aho dieil <m 
hi* 1st* rosblence m 

Rev. I>r. CampU-il 
funeral xervUv*. 

and at the <t>me- 
weie: Ospt. J. 
Thompson, and 

lark. J K 
The funeral

HOTEL BILLS UNPAID.

‘•Carnival ef Madrid'* Bcenrry and
Trunk* Hekl'by Hotel I,roprietorw

Although the steamer Roselle waited 
several hoar* last night for the “Carni
val of Madrid" people, their scenery and 
baggage, only two members of the com
pany 'got away on her. At the chine «>f 
last eveuing'e priftirpWMff. Mr. 8. 
Jom-*, of the Dominion Hotel, put to 
an appearance and. forbade the removal 
of any of the company's gowl* from the 
Caledonia gTOUtht* tmtti a hotrl bill, 
amounting to $250. wa* paid. He al
ready held trunk* belonging to the mem- 
tar* of the cmniumy. but they hardly 
invered the amount of fhe acrount. Mr. 
\om. of the Queen'*, also has a bill of 
$210.76, for which he also ^olda a num- 
fn-r ,.f ir,,nk« li._apptiâV*. JÜuU, -a JzuutK 
amount was advanwl to the taUftig 
by Mr. Silencer, of Portland, who hehl 
an aneigement for the receipts. Mr. 
Jamieanti, who held the money, paid Mr. 
Spencer's claim ami all other, bill*, with 
the exception of the totoHUkr None 
of the i**rformcrs hate hero paid, they 
agreeing to come over if their board 
bills were paid, they to get wage* if 
there wa* anything over.

The company have an engagement for 
nine performance* in Seattle, comroenc- 
ing neXtwect, an-ilf i* expect éd tbSt 
anttcient m<wy will be a«hrancC<1 to aat- 
isfy the Haim* of Meuarw. Jont** and 
Voe*. In the meantime the company 
have agreed to allow.those g-allemen 
to hoki the goeda.

PERSONAL

was largely nttende<l.

-Notice bas lieen giveVby b rank U. 
Hoga.i, of Spokam. of iMi a|ii4ieritiou 
f<ir the incorporation of the Sullivan 
group. North "Ktar. and lN»rt Steele 
Trimwoy Ompany. This ofuanlaa’ioti 
coulemidhte* 'building and «OTBerating 
tramways and tdephonea and tide graph 
lines from (he nnmth of 8t. Mary'* 
river to the mouth of Mark creroK and 
from rhe mouth of Mark ciec* to^ul- 
liven HiR-

—During the pa<t week tbrw motX 
limited liability companies have sprung 4 

. into eidstuece iu fhe province. Tlie new 
«-oinpank** which Are notice at incor- 
Vonfioi, m yestenlay'H Ganette an- a* 
follow: Tim Oolden Plalr Consolidated 
Migpng Company, of Roadaud, with 
capital of $1W60; the Lion Bn-wing 
t'ompany. also of Ronal iud and eapital- 
ixed at *00,000. and the Quartz Creek 

ntor Supply Oxmpany. of West K«m>i- 
« nay. with a capital sleek of $25'000 In 
$25 *br rea.

—The ix>li<-e have laid another charge 
- against Frederick Jones, arrested early 
i ihi i, if,wlrrwrylhi » rmvaimkemi»

Th» second charge I» éne of houaehmft- 
îng. h ilk-god that Jones entvreyl

Dr. Milne will leave Toronto to-mor
row for Victoria.

T. (k Gore wa* a passenger for Nel- 
aot. by the X.I'.R. toilay.

Mro. E. J. McFeeley, of Vancouver, 
la visiting friends in the vit/'

It. A- Ren wick, of the Nelson Tribute, 
strived in the .city la* eveeing.

Rev. W. B. Camming» and wife left 
by th.« X.P.R. this morning for Win
nipeg.

Mrs. Vairna and son, who spent the 
winter and sirring in Victoria, left tbi# 
i orning for Butte.

James Burridge, prerideut of the 
Gurney Steve A Range Company, U at 
the New England.

C. F. Wfcwhr. builder and n-purvr of 
church organ*, is over from Seattle on 
a visit. He i» a guest at the New 
England.

s It Netherby, recently appointed lu-
pector of schools, ha* returned from 
‘ tile, where b«* went to gain informa 

regarding the whool *ystem.
of the Sandon branch ot

\ ”• 1

aiW.tt

The steamer Tree *teame«l into tin 
harbor shortly before nuotif toilliÿ from 
the West Coast. She brings news of the 
renewal of the old trouble between the 
Indian hontvrs awl tin- sealing cup- 
tain* Thi- 81 wshipped on the 
schooner» lying cA Kyu«iu<»t, miw that 
the schooner* are ready te leave tor 
Behring wa, refuse to go on board un
it-»* iwitl more than the price agreed
upon per * hi when the agreement on 
which they shipped on the various vea- 
veh wa* made. Ihe four schooners 
having trouble are SJhe Arieta*, CafU.
P. Martin; the Dora "Steward. Capt. 8u- 
ward; the City of San Diego, Capt. 
McDougall; and the Otto, Capt, Me- 
l>wd. Throe vewel* after returning 
from their coeat online dki not return to 
Victoria, hot remained at Kyuqnot dur
ing tbi- interim between the return from 
the coeat awl the time for the departure 
for the Behring *ea. They are ww. 
were it not tor tin*obstinacy uf their In
dian crews in refusing to go 
ready for the Behring aeu cruise. Their 
odttit-* wen- taken up on the Tecs when

to |
tï? "flmê^ tlSF _ .—.
in g» were Iwing held between fhe cap
tains ami the Siwasbes. The captains 
persuaded and then threatened the In
diana with prosecution if they did m>t 
go aboard, but all to no avail. The 81- 
washea haggled amt bargained for more 
manor than the "eating men fell that 
they could pay. awl refused point blank 
to go on board the vesael* untfl the cap
tains agreed to pay them the amount 
demanded lier skin. It la underftood 

flbc.ae&Ung uv n will send a re<iui*hi«>n 
to the authority*, siklhig1fef fultoul 
up the Ikmtinion «learner Quadra to 
forc<- tlx* hunter* to go on board the 
veaaels —they having shipped some time 
ago. The four schooner* wilt he obliged 
to remain at Kÿuquot until Komethlng 
is .lone to orake the Indian* carry out 
the term* of the agreement made by 
them when they signed articles. The 
schooner Penelope, which left here ^ for 
the rea a few days ago, put into Kyv- 
quot a* the Teee waa leaving. There 
are three *choonere at t'layoqnot, the 
R. B MiVrthi, whleh is all ready to sail 
for the reu on the arrival of her master 
and crew, who were taken down on the 
Triumph, which Bailed from V

> th Mary Taylvr. which sail
ed from here on Saturday last for the 
rea. and She Fawn. The latter schooner 
la awaiting her ontflt. which will be 
taken down by the Teee whim ah.- 
leaves again on Wednesday next for- the 
coast. The schooner* Alnoko and Bea
trice were passed by the Tees a* she 
came down. The Imilan» on the West 
Coast are not «> anxious to go sealing: 
they are thinking of the salmon fishing 
reason Every day witnesse* the d«- 
purture' of several of their eanoew—or 
houseboat* it were better to call them— 
ladeii with their household effects ami 
families, bound «townward to the Fraser 
or northward to fhe Skeen» and Rivera 
Inlet. They have finished sealing off

The management «4 the steamer 
Cleveland yesterday met the cut made 

J * ■ « •
I>any and i* going ttc big ri mpany one 
totter. Tip.* Vicveland people now au- 
t ou mi* i fan- of $5 cabin passage Tor 
lh«- S«:iltl«;-SiHi f'*»•:■ fiiimii Utf. UHii t- ÜII ■ 
M'vond'claae. Tie- Cleveland, with^her 
preM-iit aetomnn'dationa, cannot «-arry 
ie on* than eixty paroengers. all told. 
She therefore cannot lose any more 
money than her small carrying «-nparity 
npresent*. On the other band the Pa- 
ritic Co»** Cumpanf ha* three iqilendid 
«‘tvamship» on the rente, which can each
carry errerai hundred .people.. The 
... ■ * l.'i.'i . 1

«H‘ii of Son Frewire»», fwiwerly -.in- the 
firm known aa G.M*lall, Nelson & Per- 
klii*, now (kiodall, IVrkitt* & Co., agent* 
fqr the Pacific (toast Company. The 
mere running of a steamer, or a fleet 
of them for that matter, i* said to be 
not hing to him, ud li&Hy^ only a very 
•Outili otuiveru. It I» aaid that 'hr ara 
keep on losing money for a year ot 
and uvt think any thing of it. Spetnila- 
tion now is rife about what will lie'the 
next move of tin- big rivai eompaiiy. 
W lut her It will hold to its prerent rate 
as published yestenlay or will come 
down to $5 or $« I» not. known or conjee- 
tv. ml. But that rate* will reach $1 or 
HO nWrwitW» the very near future 
seem* imminent.

FOR SALE.

Ob Pender lst»nd 3,181 ueres d\mlte4 
fUrui, (roll and pasture land, 
cleared, with ctikl and miserai rlgl 
(•») per acre. Title, Crowa Orame,

The Islead abounds with puss, the 
have with tih. Far further part* awlarssee 
IH rectory. Apply

H. J. K0HKKT80N, 
dell . lialmoral Hotel,

Iff

J. PIERCY & L0.
WHOLKKALK DRT «COM and 
CLOTH!SU MASVFACTVRKRB

MINERS’ 
OUTFITS 
A SPECIALTY.

Victoria, B. C.

Thht the Xnrttrerii Pa rifle Btoemstrip 
Company art cirrying much freight 
aero** the Pacific ia demonstrated by 

- , ^ tft th.- fact that four of the steamer* of 
«!*> went up the cuasL. ..Jimt .prior V *4—, m nmr -***+ -«« Tî»y.ooa
ur-fflaroF-rwr-ieri ww-r-re-

Mogul and Tacoma havç jn*t arrived, 
and they are discharging tla-ir freigh 
the fariner having brought the Inrgrot 
<argo ever carried acre»» the Pacific 
while tilt? Braenar and Vlctiwto are 
kailing for the Orient. The Northern 
Pacific Rfromshlp ftompohy has now 
u flrot of nine atronyere on this line.

18 A THING OF THE FAST, BUT

Clearance Sale
STILL CONTINUES*»

Attd w< art itfll making further reductions in 
our entire stock. An early inspection will greatly 
benefit those who are looking for Real Bargain*.

iSL

a spending the holidays In the diy, 
fur\the

via the

HOTEL DA!

Porter snd

he nuii.P.R.

t he ^!uivSnBriü^ rôltiinïïra, wb. » lûïsiiu'ÎSamf^T» r#***mr* wbn- cerne
^ - - — * • — down on the Tree were Mrs. Slewanl.

ami Mis* Steward, wife and daugh
ter of Captain Steward, who have 

fiMl Mi"iith 
with the Captain at Kyuqnot; A. Elliot, 
Constable Spain, of the provincial police, 
and wife. Capt. D. Hackett and D. 
Kirlrwod, wh<« have been looking over 
th-ir claim» ;it Ahoiwtt: J. Mayer. Jor-

""who M
quoi: F. Flint, the nrhiing expert, who

Seaidde Hotel - 10 min
utes br electric cars 

Strictly finit-class. 
_ man at every steamer 

Wm. Jensen, proprietor. •

mm

ik

the office of. John Wlhmn A Vo, to 
cure the chink which was forgi1*! Jones 

.was lip bef-n- the poller BÛgi*trvti- thi* 
men*in»- on the forgery charge. Tie 
check, which is rigneirt “Jidui Wilson A 
Co.,** is made payable te “Harry Ptw- 
nAB." *^h<; t«41i*r at the Bank of Brit- 
1üE Cot^tiih!» #urë vvlik-m.-c that he law 
Joue* loreo the check “Harry ftoec 
itntp>* Tmf thrrt rbe rigriat-nre “John Wtk 
•on ft wa* not In the1 name band.-
r riling as that firm'» «hn-ks were_ sign
ed In. The ease was further mattM 
At the reaptest of the «tefence.

Hourê last even
ing His Honor fhe IJent.-Governor eo- 
tirtaltieil fhe follow ins g-mtji-mcn nt dln- 

' , , ' "
Id. (’«rnimandef Drake. U.S.S. Oregon; 
Ensign ItoHI, V.8.R. Oregon; Ix.-Col. 
Mulrimiul. R.E.: Major Trotter. R.M A,: 
Admlr l H. Beef PaUiscr, 11.M S. lm- 
priorwe: Mr. Ore.rg» WttK H.M.8. 1m- 

. pe ricuw-: Hon Ï. Î1 T»ro»T. M.P.P.: 
Hon. C. K. 'Ponky. VI.P I* : Hi* Wor
ship the Mayor: Gen. Robert», U.8. 
Om**1AO* Priera, D.O.C.; tlie 
Vegetable Arebdreeon Scrlyea; Mr*. P. 
<!rtBmr, Mr J. Tmtv*: Ceptafti flR- 
ni*. H ll.fi. Amphlnn; Ommah^ler Na-

Garfortk. H.M.S. Phroaant; Major A. 
xx- L ut R*ckhone»‘. II.M.

For mndlng of the Cbristiàn 'Endeavor 
T nion at Timmia, Juljt 1st, 2nd, 3r* and 
4th, ateamor City of l^Uar*t«m lui* «unie 
iho tow rate of one fare, for round trip 

kets vail on V *
K. E. BLAC7KWUQD, Agent

The steamer 11 him*, eodtr charter t 
tie Oanadian Pacific Steamship (’• m- 
ApfA toAst Vaeeoever and Ie me 
taking on freight tor Bw Grfiwt al Ito 
ttP.R. wharf. The Hep** ha* jwt re- 
lUrm .1 from San Fr:m« i*4-o. where she 
rient tV dto-hargo tire freight brought by 
her for that port. She came by way 
of Con x, v. hi r -li- • oek d. The Hepeh 
will ta ko ou a large verge at Vancouver 
f«yr the Orten*. including a million and 
n half fret of lumber nnd îkYI tons of 
rtg:ir from the British (tolumbia. Re
finery for Yokohnma.

The British ship Pare of Bdlmaha. 
which wa* stranded in the «traits of 
Magrilan in April lari ifhile on a voyage 
from Uverpool to Vaneoprer. loaded 
with general merchandise anil atorro. he» 
ton towed into th«- |«ort of Moutevideii. 
She will tie partially repaired tin re and 
then return io England in bellaat and 
with the dnmagrel i*>rtion « f the cargo 
The remainder of the cargo, which -has 
not suffered «luting the ship's rmahap, 
.till nc tranehii>ped to anotinw reswd and 
fvrwaroed to it* «test mat ton.

The two la*t of the sealing erhooeere 
hii vit g for Behring sea are now getting 
ready M sail for the aea. The schooner 
Favorite, (topt. M< IaCftn. will leave to 
morrow morniirg. white the Minnie, 
(’apt. Victor Jacobs-n, will leave at tlfi» 
1* ginning o? next w<*ek.

"Tlie iteamër ITiW is WKy engaired 
removing the coal ami debris from the 
steamer Wtfigpg, preparatory I» that 
steamer going «m the ways for r*qiair». 
The Maude will leave thia evening on 

1 *■ ' - 1 - 1 :l ' 
at Xanajmo on the way North.

The Kmprees of Japan will leave Van
couver for .the Orient at 7 n.m. ttvmor-

FBBNCH BICYCLE Rd

IwwMsniug very papuhu m Fr#>v
prove»! perthulariy i-ffectiv^ iii 

match races where there were only two 
tt liter tant*. The men -tart and ft mail 
<m the opposite rides of the <-our*c. Thft 
«îtotanrr separating them prevent# either | ^ 
gaining uuy ndvantage from the pare 
r*»t rny the «ither, stop* all loafing at the 
Ik ginnhig of a race--becau»c neither 
contestant .an tril exactly how he 
*u nds in relation tv the «>tb«*i^- therAy 
«loiug ewny with th«- nvewsity for a 
pnwuiakcr. ami make# each man * per 
formants* un entirely genuine «me, in 
that he reevivee no al l fnnn cihcs eth
er than his own efforts.

SXVintSlOX KATKS EAST, 
lue Great N.adherji rnitway xVB sell 

rtn-ji»t trip excorrina tn-kvt* to S(. Pwui 
and costern points, good for sixty «lay*

has been looking over some West (toast 
properties, ami Mr. Tih on. of the firm of 
Marvin ft Tilton, awl Master W. Irv
ing, the son of Captain Irvtng. the tat
ter two having made the round trip, 
taking I» th«* sights eu route. Constable 
S|*iin brought «town with him Dan Hag-- 
gerty, who was.rousteted some, time ago 

.
,11 .Clayoouot ofi the charge,.,v(. selUflg. UftO'.T

to |ii«|lans, awl fiuril, He wa* n«?t aide
1 ■ • ■

N uuderstod. though, that hi* fim* >eill

Do
Better

If you are in need 
of a New Suit, an 
Overcoat, a Pair of 
Trousers — or any
thing in the Mer
chant Tailoring line 
—you can’t do better 
than sec us. We 
cany a large, well- 
selected stoekof the 

most fashionable fabrics for 
gentlemen’s wear, and our 
prices are satisfactory to our 
clients.

A. Gregg & Son,
Tailors. Yates St.

I A l*n*-  ̂ ^ '

Mantetlo 
Carbonette 
$4 per doz.

PHOTOS

having been made on thi* C. I*. R. 
train teft Donald at 5:30 o'clock this 
umnfog. I

Tire German 'oark Sresteni nrrirod «I 
Su hi verrÿ Bay on May 20th, and took on 
n rtrge of sugar for the Britiwh Colum
bia refinery. The Bfeotcrn one brim 
r:bKrt«‘r<‘d to ioa.l salmo.t for England.

B>«,nn. IW ‘.m .vf the British thitotobm

iiig teft on Deeeoitter 21st, arrivtyl in 
V.uzliuul on June 11th,

Tb«- Norwegian b.trk J into ai, which 
loaded, lumtwr at the Hasting* mill f«w 
T« < imi«, tsirriJ» jtajre
terday by the lug Richard Hqh'ok'fc

Nothing
Nicer

FIWIEH
Tira O. K. * N. .ti.nx r Mnnmnetli 

afii r !-^.limc html.-r at thi* Haat- 
II g« mill, 'raft fur tlx- Oripig thi. af.'-r

CASH

roe one son re only ..
AT SKUtE LOWtS SIU0I0, 
63 COVEReWEIIT ST... . i

Tin- *t«-nmcr <‘i-'.v «if Topeka i* dut* 
fnm Alaska and (hr steamer Danube 
fi««ui tiu> worth.

.Ayer's Ffita promote the natural mo
tion of the bowels, -without which ttove 
con be no row*tor. hualthy operation*. For 
the cur,* of mrousiH»». Jddlgcstion. sick 
headache, «ivnatipatkm. jaimdicc and* liv 

ptoint. there pill» hare ne «ynel. 
Every doee effective.

Ask for
This is th* first timer that theabove style 
wl finish baa been msde at *och a lew 

Do aet mi»» it '
THEY ONLY

ROGERS,

. ^bout a well dressed man than good Footwear.
We have it in abondance. Ox Bloods, Tans, 

. Chocolates and Blacks. Tennis,. Lacrosse, Cricket 
and Bicycle Shoes. Be in line tor the Jubilee.

A. B. Erskine{Comer oi Gcfccmment
and Johnson Streets.

If You Desire Pure
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A LOYER AT LARGE.
BT SKSSIZ CHANDLER.

“But Kittle, you are perfectly enrra- 
eonable. ' ’

“Not *t all, I know wlwt I «aw with 
my own eye*. "

"Well, what did y<>u era, then)’’
“You eat by her all through a walu, 

you, talked to her and—and—looked at 
her and then you got up and danced 
with her, a horrid laneere, too. that ho 
body thinks of dancing nowadays! And 
then jrou Went out and put her In her 
carriage, and tucked her in. I saw it «IL" 

“But Kittle—•’
“You needn't say 'Kittle" to me! The 

Idea of that little widow's being attrac
tive^ She's old enough to 1ms your

“No, she’s not. We were born the same 
year, and I*tn six months the oldest. * 

"Oh, you found that ont. did you? 
Well. 1 wouldn’t believe her. She’s a sly,

' thing- (She’s had one lq»w at
least I suppose her h India nd loved her I 
Am t sse why. though 1 1 SbooH think 
she’d be contented new to star »t home 
and behave herself instead of trying to 
rob other women

He looked at her helph*sslT—the big 
handsome, simple-minded fellow. He was 
no match for Kittle. She bussed all 
around him, like a tormenting Insect, too 
small to catch, too aggravating to lie

“Kittle, you shall hear me, " he ex 
<^ùtued. "What were you doing when I
•nt beside Mrs. MllBcontf Waluing with 
<^Pt- Graham. Now l can t wait* tUl 
that ooafmmdedtn*. get* right again, 
and do you think It’s such a pleasure to 
watch you circling round me—with other 
ment Mrs. Mlllicent talked with me. 
which Is more than half the girls do. 
with a man Who doesn’t dance. Then 
came the lancers. I can get through 
those* I looked for you—but as usual, 
you were off with somebody etas, so I 
danced with Mrs. Mlllicent. Surely It’s 
no Crime for me to dance one square 
dance with another woman, when you 
dance a dosen round dances with other

Miss Kittle Nicholson was unappeased 
“It isn’t so much that you did It»’* she 

mid haughtily, “as that you enjoyed it
vao I

He looked at her In amassment. -, 
"Would y*u prefer to' see me weep, as 

1 dance)1 I’ll remember- that next time, 
and drop a few tear* as I go 

“Oh, it Isn't that. I can’t make yon 
understand I’m not jealous, not at all

and It serais so queer tKaf you should tie 
loving me, as you say you do, and yvt so 
perfectly contented with another woman, 
at the* same time. "

“But I don't see anything of you, 
Kittle You won’t let our engagement be 
announced. I have to stand with the rest 
of the mob and take my chances I ran 

-..-hardly-etet -aec vou I’a> perfectly
happy when I'm with you—you know I 
•m—but you won’t let me be with you.

- You-turo -tmri- trmg+r • at* we Vnrt
Starve nie. Then I pick up what crumbs 
1 can from other people's tobies I pre
sume now, you’re going out to night»” 

Miss Nicholson colored and looked con
fused—"Well, yes, to tell you the truth I 
am. But not right away. Maud has a 
little supper to night."

He looked at her xavagely. "That's al
ways the way ! 1 shall go and see Mrs. 
Mlllicent

“B you do,' Gerald Hayek, I'll never 
•peuk to you again ! The idea ! Why Ger
ald, I believe you (tally like her “

Her tone had changed entirely, and a 
itrahrwf ruat Hiiyteiy showed itself above 
the assumed petulancy with which she had 
been teasing her lover.

“I do like her—what do—you want me 
to do. Mrs. Miller hasn t invited me. 
It’s too early to go to bed yet. Shall I go 
up and sit on the steps until you come 
out? I’m rather big to play lamb to vour 
Mary, but I will If you wish it.’’

“Dear Gerald," said the girl, slipping 
her hand in his, "just wait a little long
er. You’ve been so good and patient, I 
Will tell everybody in a few days. It 
frightens me a little—that w all. But you 
know I love you. Gerald. ”

The last words were very low, but he 
heard them, and his arm was around her 
In a second, ami he felt that he was be 
lhg more than paid for all that he had

He left her half an hour later, with a 
much lighter heart. She was an unrea
sonable. spoilt lsauty, he mid to himWlf, 
but the dearest darling in the world.

He went up the street, whistling softly 
as he went

Where Rhoojd he got It was, as he had 
said, too early bo go to bed, and of 
oourse, he would not go to Mrs. Mllll- 
oenl’s now. In fact he no longer wanted 
to. He was full of the afterglow of his 
last momenta with Kittle. . ;

Suddenly he bethought him of a friend 
of hie mother, a charming, middle-aged 
woman, who lived right on the way. He 
owed her a dinner party call, too, and 
this was Just the night to tfcake It So 
lie walked along until he rame to her 
door, keeping up his low, happy Whistle 

But ^rhu can contend with his lordsv 
Gerald Hayes,'trying his best to do his 
duty, walked straight into the trap,

\ fate had set for his unwary feet

Hag*
ing. He stopped a moment listening, but 
the servant pulled the portiere and an
nounced him, and there was nothing for 
him to do but enter the drawlhg-mom 
The lights were dim. but he saw Mrs. 
Norwood, sitting in her accustomed 
•orner, and went a* once to spmk to her. 
The music stopped, and U» ignis si th* 
piano rose hastily. He looked across to 
find that It we# Mm MGHcmt.

"Don’t g*»t up. Annie," said Mis. Nor
wood, “I’m sun* Gerald will enjoy hear
ing y mi ns much, as I do. , Gerald, have 
you ever heard Mrs. Mtllkent slngf"

"Never, I am so glad to have that 
pleasure. " J

"Well, sit right down and begin again. 
Annie. That was a lowly thing, that

Gerald Hayes moved nearer the piano 
Mrs. Mlllicent looked at him and smiled

“You are quite sure thl* Isn’t going to 
be a nuisance f ’

“What an Idea! I shall love It, 1 know.’’
She began to look at her music, tun

ing it over and selecting it. while he 
looked at her.

She was a small woman, less brim 
antly pretty than Kittle. Her yellow hair 
waved away from her face, and over her 
bead, and was gathered in a Içw knot. 
Her eyebrows w«v extremely letel, <tDd 
quite dark, much darker than her hair. 
It was this peculiarity which gave her 
face its character, for her cheeks were 

c|utie, and her mouth, although sweet.was 
- •*»»*« —*-*-* - white dress,

ned to-Gerald,

and yet there was something about it
that appealed to htan a* eesentlally wo-

Why is it then* are certain lace*. - cer
tain bits ofvjewelry, certain fabrics and 
colors, that eh* instinctively associate with 
a gentle woman? Other things may be 
just as delicate and pretty, but they lack 
the su title fragrance of long association. 
We are not quite sure of them.

Gerald Hayes’S, eye* looked approvingly 
at Mrs. Mlllicent. Her»* was a rv*ttui 
woman—one, who, whatever else she 
might do. would never torment a man 

Then she begun to sing. She had a 
sweet voice, carefully trained, ami she 
sang with greet feeling Kne sang a num
ber of love songs, and Gerald's heart 
thumped wildly through them all. He 
knew it was only singing, only the art of 
rendering a given emotion, and yet he 
felt that he would like once to hear » 
woman Is# him that she loved : 
suc h sweet, low tones as that, so full of 
puns)pnate feeling. Kittle had never done 
so; <h«* had either announced the fact 
flippahtly or allowed it to be reluctantly 
dragged from her.

«m*d nothing at present for Mrs. 
Mlllicent.but within half an hour he was 
deeply in lore with her voice. Whenever 
she stopped Mrs. Norwood would ert out, 
“Oh, do go an! I am enjoying it no"’

Her eyes were cloeed, and she had every 
appearance of nodding In her corner, but 
**he roused herself each time, with the 
stopping of the music.

Finally, when Mrs. Mlllicent was 
nearly u*> tired to sing any more. Mrs. 
Norwood zang and gave some urdura, and 
then they settled themselves in one «if the 
<cosy corners and chatted away like very 
old friends. _ __
W MtHtront’w ffisW wmr for her 

but Mm Norwood said: "Send her away. 
Don’t make her wait. It’s too early to 
go yet, and here Is Gerald Haye*, with 
nothing In the world to do, but see you 
home."

Mrs. Mlllicent hesitated. “Oh, do let 
me," Gerald hastened to say, “It will l* 
the greatest pleasure, " and so after some 
demurring, the maid was dismissed, and 
the three sat down to a .leliotous little 
•upper Everything at Mrs. Norwood » 
was good, and she herself teemed to lie 
fully awake at last, and most amusing. 
She rattled on. tell one naively funny 
story after another, and Gerald found 
that he and Mrs. Millicenj wt$e glanc-ijng 
at each her with a perfect understand
ing of their hostess That is always de
lightful sympathy, when two r-eovle 
think the same of a third, and know 
they do, without expressing it.

It was lato—later than any of them 
Imagined, when Gerald fount himself 
walking home with MU. Militent The 
spell of the evening was broken now. He 
**• simply a " tirivT man, ' eecorCIng a 1 
silent little woman home.

Therefore he had no feeling o# guilti
ness. when he- suddenly met Kittle Yes. 
Kittle, in a carriage stopping before a 
house where she had evidently left one 
of her party. The searching ekvtric light 
fell full upon her face, but there was no 
time to speak- v The carriage drove off' 
and he and Mrs Mlllicent walked on! 
He was not uncomfortable about It till
xrWlFgtit 'home:*' mn IvWn'to
think how Kittle would demand explan
ations, and how impossible it would be 
to-satisfy her He resolved that he would 
see her the first thing in the imwnlng, 
explain it all. and gel through the little 
scene as soon as possible

But Kittle was not in when he called 
In the morning, nor was he more suc
cessful when he tried to see her In the 
afternoon The first rebuff irritated trim, 
the second antagonized.

Gerald Hayes was a sweet-natured man, 
easily led, and quickly Influenced, but 
obstinate If one tried to drive him. Hi* 
heart gardened against Kittle for her 
absurd misunderstanding, and her silly 
Idea of punishing him. —-,

He resolved to ask Mrs. Mlllicent to 
drive with him that evening. She went, 
and he had the pleasure of passing Kittle 
in his Whitechapel as she was driving 
with her mother She didn't see him. but 
sat unnecessarily straight, and was so 
elaborately conscious that Mrs Mlllicent 
exclaimed : "What I* the matter* Don t 
you know Miss Nicholson) '

“Not to-night. It seems," he answered 
grimly.

8he looked at him keenly, but said 
nothing more.

"This has been a delightful drive," 
said be, when he helped her out, "won’t 
you go again with me) Would to morrow 
be too soon)"

She looked at him and laughed." He 
was so big and yet so boyish. The frown 
that had wrinkled his forehead when 
they passed Kittle still shadowed his 
handsome face, and this little trick of 
using her for a foil was such an old one. 
and so transparent

"Not tomorrow,” she answered gently, 
“but sometime, certainly."

wish you would go to-morrow." he 
said earn ***f iy. his face dark with trouble.
“I really wish it ywy much."

He was forming the "desperate design 
of driving With her every evening, anil 
passing Kittle every time.

“Not to-morrow." she repeated, and 
left him disconsolate. On the morrow he 
had other things to think of, for, Kittle* 
wrote to him at last. - 

It was a very angry, short letter.

“After your outrageous conduct," she 
began, “you can hardly expect me to ere
■ÉMMÉfiâBBMlÉlÉÉâM

you?" she asked, after she had finished
singing

“Yes," be answered, biting the ends of 
his moustache, *n«l glaring savagely. 
“I’ve had rather a blow to-day."

He would have told her all. In a min
ute, but she would bare liked him tore. 
If he had, and so she headed him off

"Do you ever read Browning?’1 she 
was gotng-to nay. but the absurdity of 
the question struck her, and she changed 
It to:—

"There is a little venw I love. It

Grow old along with me!
The best Is yet to be.
The last of life, for which 
The first was made.
Our limée are in His hand 
Who snith “A whole I planned. 
Yonth show* but half; »
Trust God all, nor be afnUd."

“I think that fits your case. 'The best 
Is yet to be. ’ You've only seen half— 
hardly that, flee It all, before vou deckle 
It's so worthless. ''

\ “tio you really think one can -get over 
one’s trouble* and forget them, and—and 
be-happy without tjhe things that one

"I think you can. ’ she wiki, smiling 
ly. "1 know you ran It isn’t the time 
now to write, ‘and so they lived happy 
ever afterward,’ at the end of your story. 
It would make the «tory too «hurt, too 
stupid. But 11 will be written there yet. 
never fear. ’ '

“I think I shall go away." tie «aid.
m feeling raiher seedy, and 

a little change does a fellow such a lot 
of good. "

• Ôh, don't go now," she answered. 
“Fto experetiig Mire r^ierioek, from Vrr- 

gtnla, aiMl her cousin to stay a month 
with me. I've rather »!ej**nd«*l on you to 
help me entertain them. They're nice 
girls, both of them 1 think you’ll like 
them."

“Very well," he said, rat her dejectedly 
I’ll put it off for the present. You’ve

rent Yee,. there were others before Kit
tie." *

He wa* red and defiant now, 1 ut 
truthful in the depths of his embarrass 
ment. Her eyes twinkled a little as she 
asked him, gravely:—

"Have you ever been railed fickle?"
“I say, Sira., Mlllicent, this isn't fair a 

bit- I'm in dead earnest, and you do 
nothing hut chaff me! 1 know I’ve liked 
other girls, I’ve been a fool If you choose 
to call me so, but this,Is different "

"Is It, Gerald? Suppose I should accept 
this omnibus affection of you, how long 
before you’d be offering it to some one 
else)" „

He flushed indignantly "You’re no 
right to say that If you would let roe 
lore you 1 would never look at another 

_
■ «Id, strange as It 

may seem, 1 believe you."
"Thank you," he *aid a little stiffly. 
“JXo you know, I think your fickleness 

Is only a sign^pf gropt fidelity. No, I'm 
not laughing «t ytm ; I mean it. You 
have loved ‘the eternal womanly,’ that 
is all. Whetwvi r you have met a woman 
who wemtd fweet aft l lovable and attrac
tive, you have bev’h tirawu toward her 
like a piece of Iron to a magnet. When 
you were detached, the nerf magnet drew 
you in the name way, but it wouldn t 
have moved you at all If vou’d been 
firmly fastened to the first one."

She smiled as she watfbaB his eager 
attentive face.

“4 believe," she went tin, "that you 
would make the meat frithful of lovers.

Abe most loyal of hesheeos 
love and tenderness were entered some
where where it was ttva-rfretT "nrnl're-

| know 1 would," he said, cnthnslae- 
t holly, “I know 1 woukL"

“1 even believe that Tcoulu make vou 
happy If I tried, Gerald. "

“Oh, Mrs. Mtlllrent!"
“I am older titan you-«-oh,not in years 

I know—but 1 hire, udf- iwi, and. even 
without that, mine is the older narure. 1

h •
am sure—l 

her face a

been so good to me. I d like to help you i , h ut * ................... ............*
if I can. " ! know’ »• * yqung gtrl cannot know, how

The "nice girls" didn't appeal v, hlm I beautUul a thing an hone*t
in the lensf, but he went hum» < h»*red i*-1 1 *hould »«e>* careful of
by Mr*. MlHkvnfs sympftthy and wohls t w‘th It. never
ot encouragement ; ** lightly. It is U-yond all prices’*

"Oh, you big, handsome, silly.fellow," stopped, her voice choking a little
she thought when hé U*ft her. "you think "f and Rr‘*vl 1n front of h *r. 
y»«i’re so miserable, ami you'll go*to 
slrep the minute rntrr head touches the 
pillow," but she, who had really known 
trouble, lay awake half the night think 
ing of many tthngs.

Hyr gu»**»* rente after a few day*, and 
they really were nice, and very pretty, 
too Gerald raw them daily and before 
the month was over he Was madly in love , 
with Miss Shertnrk That is, he didn't Î 
call it "madly. ' tu hituaelfi. He sun* , 
that Kittle had broken his heart. In the j 
most unfeeling manner, and that * he 
Wf>uhl never feel again a* he had felt j 
toward her But. after all, life went on !
He was not especially happy, and hen- j 
was a charming, congenial girl who m:t<le 
him happier whenever he met her Why 
cuuklu t he moke- the sensation perman
ent instcotl of so Intermittent) So he ren-

“Aml you will take mine,
"Oh, imieo.1, it will last! 1 
never felt like this before!"

She put her hands Iteiore 
Then rite said :—

"Is It qu|to fair to you? I shall love 
your love, I shall -revel in your devotion 
—but It will lw a tittle different. A 
younger woman would meet you more 
fairly—more equally She would love 
and quarrel autf make up. I ntan 
i»ge you. You will be very comfortable, 
and you won’t know It, but—do 'you 
want to be managed?"

“Always," he said fervidly, "If you 
will do It."

She «rolled M him, but he heeltated

He tanked like » thlroty man, who, 
trevi llng over an arid pi.
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arkl took her hand
She drew it away with a frighton.Nl 

Mttie manner that AIM#!' ' j|| #Hll| (■ 
hi* lipa

"I beg your perdon." )>e *akl, Mmplv.
“your rings are very beautiful. " She hvM - ,
out her hand to him, the color warm in I my ,OTr 7nu w» for. nod the num
ber cheek* i m<*. *nd making me comfortable—

“Yea," ah** said with n little gasp. "I ! iz'*. #fr»V TOO won’t be hep-,
do not nlwfty* wear them, but thU-otw 1 i will here to lore me * little Mi,
on»ht to—I ehos.vi—" <k.. *->.—»---- 1 l Just for myself yoq know, or the rest

won’t count. Do you think you could?"
Her eyes had the softest, sweetest look 

in them, that be had ever seen in a wo-

You have Iweo so frank, " he began 
awkwardly, "and-1 can’t tnlk ns yon do, 
nmi exprena tiring*, hot I want to say 
something—I know 1 will be happy with 

| 7°°' b*wnune 1 love you m, but if it's 
! n.y love you rare for, and the man

81HOURB TO R088LAND 
M HOURg TO NELRON
8Q HOUR» TO KASLO and other

■«'” —— I have no ring to return, 
but I tend with this whatever things I 
have that might remind me of you. Do 
wot try to ree me. for It la useless.

"With many regrets qver my own fool
ishness. believe me,

“Truly yours,
Katherine NKtiulson." .

To this he answered

“ My dear Kittle—I ramé to nee you on 
Monday, with a full explanation of my 
‘outrageous conduct, ’ but you evidently 
did not care to hear it. I have done* 
nothing which 1 can look upon to any 
way, as a reason for breaking our engage 
«nent I am therefore compelled to Relieve 
that you wish it broken. Against your 
wish 1 will not appeal.

“Believe me,
"Very sincerely yours, 

‘‘Gerald Hayes ”

stopped
Hie face was crimson "You mran—"
"Yes, it Is my engagement ting." She 

spoke wtth a tort of tumultuous energy, 
as if each word had gathered lue» for a

There was a short, awkward sllenre
"Do you think that’s fair )’ he blurWri 

out at last.
"I don't understand you.
"Yes you do. Y--u know what 1 was 

going to aay ; you stopped me with this. 
Don’t you think your conftwalon is a 
little latef"

"How could I know? How dared I 
Imagine such things? Ddyou think a girl 
believe* every man she meets will fall in 
love with her. unless she wear* a danger 
signal? I after dreamed—I never sue- 

- ported—1 hope now it isn’t true." The 
tear* rose to her honest eyes, and the 
sight of them gave Gerald the first reel 
pang he had felt

"Never mind," he said with a sort of 
pathetic dignity, "I dare e»y It a my 
fault. I’m a good deal of a fool. "

"And you’ll believe." she said looking 
at him with sorry, shining ryes

“I shall believe nothing but good eff 
you."

He raised her hand to his lip* and 
kissed it. |

A good woman 1* very apt to exaggyr 
ato the pain she glvee A man, by ref wing 
him. She measure* hi* grief by her 
rapacity to love some one eh** aud ited» 
his loaa great and terrible. As a matter 
of fact, most men have been refused, at 
one time or another, and very few of 
them have been blighted In the process

This girl,' for instance, cried a 
deal over her Carelessness and heartless 
nea*. Hhe felt deeply remorseful for what 
she had done. But Gerald Iwre the Bkxw 
with composure, and without any bitter 
'“tes whatever.

Of

lining f TKoOn . (ndnU. I .. 1_» »»* "M lazrntxe wnwr-
neea shining through a little mist at 
tear*.

"Dear," she seal softly, "I think I 
have loved you all the time. "

He put hi* arms around her then and 
kiaaed her. and as W* tips toychetl hers, 
he felt the first link forming In the 
chain, which would keep him hers 
through life.

They were married and went abroad, 
and it was over a year before he saw 
Kittle Nicholson again He felt him self 
the very happiest of men The birth of 
his first child recently had- been a source 
of the keenest delight to him HI* heart 
was so full of good will to all men that 
he even included some women and he 
forgave Kittle for all her cruelty

He went up to her and offered her hi* 
congratulations upon her approaching 
marriage. She shrugged her shoulders 
eoquettishly as she answered him.

“And you are very happy?" she asked.
“Yea,” he mid honestly, “I am."
“What mistakes we make, don't we)" 

she said, glancing at him, and then let 
ting her long eye lashes droop a little.

"Yea, Kittle, we do."
“But you know 1 told yon in the be

ginning that you were in love with Mr*. 
Mlllicent.'’

"Ton did. Kittle, and J han rout 
thank,-d run for it. I don't boitent 1 
ahould f-v,T hat,- found It oat. If you 
hadn't bean *o sure of It "
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de|*rt,sl. but then hr fell Into hi, old 
waya of dropping In to roe her; of Horn 
Ing to h« ringing, of uklng hn- to drlrot 
She toothed him and rteted him she 
bognn to room to him the one troman In 
the,world who never ezeapereted.

One night he told her he loved her. He
irSa Ike ronroeSii ■ I i if — lu.1- a . -

very much older than he. .
Bhe did mri answer for some time—eo 

long in fact, that he became very uncom- 
fnrtablr. Then «he mid «lowly:—

How long have you cared for me.

made very .Imply, it

A five «ending thl, note he felt very 
m tremble, to mirereble. In fart, that It 
did not norm to him he ««Bid exlat with, 
out consolation. » he went to roe K 
Mlffleent. He made to many eyntaal 
mark, to lw. In the courre of hie visit, 
about the fetthleronero of women that 
she had a v#y «ood Idee of what had 
happened, and tree Intenwly amnrod 
«he eng to him and he seemed to quite 
«joy all the melancholy ballads, revel
ing .epeetally In one, with the pleasing 

"When love l« a He, and Hope 
le deed.'*

‘Ton’rw feeling down to-night, ora l

Bereddf" U"f m

.“W-ye tinoe I have known yon," he 
■naaroed promptly 

«he looked at him in amazement 
"Oh," he added hastily, "I supptwe

rro are thinking nf Ml™ «herloch. Yea, did like her." ^
"And told her tof"
"Tea, X told her eo ''
"But that wee only a month ago."
"I know is."

Mre. Their eye, met In the sUenee that foi
re- lowed and than they both laughed 
“* "Bnt, Oernld," the «aid, looking at 

him tirwlght. from under thore level ,ye- 
brows, "thl, to net a laughing matter 

"I know It l, not," he «aid penitently
"BWore you mti Nlm MroHoek, were- 

n’t yen fond of rome one el*»"
"Tee. that mi Kittle; I was engaged 

go her. " -e-a—
"And before Kittle» ’
"I don't think thla ta fair, Mrs

It 1, folly to bulk! upon a poor fouutia- 
Uon, either In architecture or In health, 
a foundation of Mad la inrecure.and to 
deaden, «ymi-lome ny narcotics or nerve 
eoroitoun.1, ta equally dangerous and -le- 

twaitay «,,.>,.takatmtimng-Rfrookr:ap a «un.
Is to make your blood rich, puce and
nourishing b* taking Hood's Sarsapsril-

“City of Kingston’.’
18 kDots. Tonnage iïïîi

8 30 »miLv Mi,. Victoria ll»,Ar S 30^
1 » smiLv. WP- Tewnseed ’J1H 13 » ae. 
1 A) pro Lv, Rt . Frattie . .. 38 Lv 8 SO pw I 13 pmUrluul TaooeuL. mi|Lv 7 w po

Btcamer Cljy of Kingston make* connec
tion at Tacoma with Northern Paclflq 
ireins to and from points rest and south.* 

B. E BLACKWOOD. 
__________ _______ Agent, Victoria, B.C.

Victoria & Sidney R y
-rrtan» will run between Victoria and 

■ej «tally aa follows:

—ir Virtrria«t. " ?*»»■ iW#s.
Laie SM»»j at...............S:ti a8„ S:li p a

SATVKUe.YS, 1

ten VicUria at.........:ÎM a.s., ttt fm.
Uaee BMwy at.. ... .8:1* lr.. 5:13 pa.

SUNDAYS.
I*m VifUria at .. i. Mta.iMja 
Uaie Sj(aej at............ I«-.I5 lr., 5:15

Ar- Nanaimo....................
AT- ft «iJimroarea, ‘^’j
........ ....... ««WÏOOTB

?!■ Welling too fro Victoria..

Snaoay

For rates a ad laformatw* ..mi. ~ZT1£Z impany'w offlcea ■ •***» ■*m y.MIJR, ; fOREPH HVNT.R
bÏ1»™_ H. L PRIOR 5 

° rr*^L*°l l'têeeoger AgeeL

Plllit CB8! SimiiIij Cl

MAH ..lr;»ti^ri;.ctL,ir

W, 15, 30. Ï5, 30, Jaly 5, lo. 15. 2V. 25, 80
Ao*- J» 9- 1®. 24. ». Due at Victoria.’
î*'*9*? a. 8, 13k 18, 21 28, July *. 8, it 
1^LW38* S* Aog. 2. 7. 12. IT. 22. 27.

The. elegant steamers (jl EEN. CITY OF 
TOPEKA sad MEXICO ICav, Victoria tor

Mck\'N^

«erre* right to change, without prtrlei,, 
of itiiing**"'“* d,M* ,nir !*>«

K. P K I TH ET * CO.. Ageata. « A 
M harf Street Victoria Kc 

OOODAU, PERKINS * eo 
Agents. Ran Fmnclovo.

THE LIBRARY CAR ROUTE
R0ÇT BA LEA ST—NO DCRT

Z Sgsa

HOOD’S PILLS get really 
bowels. Cure tick Ixwdaehe.

‘ »rwo. .veunro. txsslo
and ill Kootenay and Kettle Hirer mlro 
tag rilnta travel via' Northern PeciSe 
Ballwey. the fast line. Only 22 houre to 
Spokane: 81 hour» to Rowland; 83 hoirs 
to Notion; 3B houre to Kslso. Rate. ,, 
via ether lion.

E. B. BIcAOKWOOD. Agent.

Oregon-Aslitie Sttiaelip Line"

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

Monmrorttiahirs ... |qt hart June IS

Spokane Folk l Northern 
Nelson * Fort Sheppird 

Bed Mooetaio Railways
The only ni rail route wit..__ _

chanaa of oara between Spokane, 
Roesisfnn and Nelson. Also between 
Nalaon and Roeeland.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
JiS**' Arrive.
»:l"1 •-*--------N-otone.......... a,on , m

s *0 pm.

MEALS IN DININO CAN A LA CAETBL

Hthe direct rail route

KOOTENAY MINiNC COUNTRY.

t'ACL.

10K»__ _
8:10 a m.

• .MMdftafl..
.« <0 P m.

Lie ooeaecttoes et Nelson with » renter 
tor Kaoto and til Kootenay Lake potins.

I'ssseegere for KetUe River end Boundary 
Cheek renaeet at Marcus with tinge dolly.

F. C DAVIDGE fit COY,
A0»mtm North Chinm in__

Co., LA. (JfsWwri.

• *i«. Silk u4 CfttnT
I At Trade ReikHaa f

FOR PUGET JQDRD FOISTS.
ROSALIE

S.

i.inc to t 
T„WN.Dto

•ar .—. MRMRE



AND THE WHEEL.

mwum

ÀXfe-'fhbH'rcparatioiiforAs-
slmivili.6 the rood andHefluta 

Jiom: ±s and Bowels oftujg liie StoBv.jis and Bowel

2»TIN CANSOnly in 1i Promotes DigestioaCheerful- 
nc3s ax) flEstCootalns ndthtfreuow owccnoHa.

.Morphine nor>fincral.
itKabcotic

VICTORIA MARKETS.
fi>ht rnuin needs to carry

Reuul Uwnstiee» «or Fanner»*nneiitj «-'» r*.«wvf.i/tm ■m'Mmnmxt.m. bmMmI Mml Milt» for rgrnin* lumï«'. Tito 
“thro .ran rr-." TW »il.M wrin'it i« 
only » ft-w Mtm and * asherntin I»- 
<i mes monarch vf not only l>nH>k~. 
ponds ar.d bay*. but of b> otro time ns

* Tru \ vo many fifth may be caught 
ihst tlK>re Would be danger of wrecking
«h*wwto»*W aber
rhe book-bone tr one lump,, but Hint U a 
r *k tbit most angling vyeUsts would be 
qahv willing to'a*stimA.

|ml XM Kt across a flip rr<«m me
reto« ridge in the .Viamo basin, three 
ami « Half mile» up Howaon creek, ami

solid galena mixed xxi'li |n 
carbonates have bteti atoped and nuvii 
mixed ore has been roiicentratpd. TJjc 
property L well developed. The Alamo 
ha* alivadyi^aid the owner* afimut #150.
m: ~ ^

The Idaho Minin* Oimpany is under
the management of J. D. Farrell, and •» 
owned by Frank Cox, W. H. Y a whey. 
Captain More, A. W. MeOune. George 
VV. Hughes. *ud J. B. Famll It hn«

Carefully Corrected. /Wy-bia
Premier iBnderby). ...

I«ake of the Woods...
Snowflake...... ....

.......................
"1 three- Star (Euderby). st:J3SSSS£s."SaW

| [,eitrh> Ilnnga riaa. 
| Ogilvle’a Hungarian 
i Wheat, per toe ...

Barley, per ton.... 
tnîîMîth«r,lHFf wrr; 
; Bran, per ton............

llwkiin.l fat * i **

Wcrr.s Con'-uteions.Fevtrish- 
oyss anti LOSS OF SLEEP- .|36 to $37.30

«28 to mTHOMAS CARLYLE. TacSinwU Si«n.tat. «T.320 to *22
been mining the extension of the Alamo 
bnlge by exteosnm* of the Alamo tun
nel* through the Idaho and St. John 

The IdRho has pmdured 230

... .*20.00 
.#2t> to *30 
.*26 to *28 
.*26 to *20 
.45 to BOe

The front room of the fourth story, hi* 
atodv. is the most interesting *pot in the 
building, for it* wall* witnessed the 
birth ..f hi* griMit “History of the 
French Revolution” and his famous 
“Life of Frederick the Great.” a work 
which brought him a compliment^* nu b 

teat be Jrpr rP‘

Ground feed, pgr too.......
Corn, whole............y ••• • -
Corn, cracked.... f................
Oatmeal, per 10 pounds.. .. 
Rolled oats. tOr. or N. W.i. 
Rolled oats, (B. * K.) 71b. 
Potatoes, per lb.......

KEW YORK,
ground. »•» •——-------- --------
ounces vf silver and 50 per cent, lead, 
which is perhaps the highest toneen- 
tiates ever turned out. The crude ore 
a* shipped ha* be«*n n* high a» JSW 
otmees of silver fti.d specirnn*. have **- 
rayed over 7.000 ounces. The Idaho h»«

ieke. .30c.
1%C. to l*c.

he considered the gi EXACT COPY or WRAPPCE.New potatoes, per lb.reived. any* the «’hatWaum^RV In a 
quiet parsonage in Engl xiM-fryowng *2* 
the daughter of the clergyman, lay dy
ing. consumption slowly consuming her

Cabbage.. ...... -
Cauliflower, per head 
Hay, baled, per too.

bale..........Strew, perbuilding life; lnU .lir dlilr »»kplb.'r
vi-toped. nurse to bring Carlyle's “Life of Froder-

Because she thought it 
L,„, »jd tiresome for her. her moth
er entreated her to stop reading it. but 
the invalid beggedi for It. “because it 
was so intensely interesting and absorb
ing'* that it wa* a comfort to her. And 
thus they found her when earthly pain 
tad ceased -the book rmflwt U,viugly 
in tbe thin, pale hands. Her father 
wrote Carlyle about It. and never was 
the philosopher greater than when he 
doetarod, the letter etlll In hi* hand* 
and the team running down his furrow-

31*) ton* a month. Juat at present they 
ere idle. The pnxpcrtka are worked 
al*mt ten month* In the year, the wagon 
nwd fmm the head of the tramway 
to the mils * being impassable in the 
wfly summer fur about OU day*. ^ l*£f* 
in operation about 100 men are1 employ
ed. .

The properties so* loc,ite<l st*mt three 
uiiih** from Thm‘ ForT*. The oW 1**1- 
ie* average from two to five feet.

Clean! Truthful! Wideawake!

cl cheeks, that this alone had repaid 
him for all th.- labor he Had spent upon 
the book. Reticent and indifferent, few 
knew Carlyle, hot the r.mgiwwt dirlH 
snmetimeu enclose the sweetest kernels.

A-mcMt int a routing Hietbwl of employ» 
ln« the e<‘ho of a round has been devised 
for the location of the earner* which 
iu metimes lodge in the ond»rgromi.l 
pneumatic tubes. Knowing that sound 
tinrels .«t a speed of. roughly 1.100 feet 
l>er secoul, and knowing the time meas
ured in thousaedtha of « second between 

-Tfcg" flrîmi of ft ptfrrol whnt in ttie wnduit 
and the nrfivU of the echo at ‘he nntiet 
of the tut*1, a wimple calculation gives 

■
The nnnn of five esperfeehta in the re
lent test gave 2701 seconds, and when 
the sound velbcity xva* cutwcted forair 
t«‘ti iiyrature the obstruction was I'khUiI

will befi.rh. From the 1»1 
Han Ibil from pDperty 
Callahan. Cohmian A L 
and their Ixmdoo frieqd*.-Sl>okestnan- 
Kevie.v. x

PYTHONA HUGE

Cage and Bleeping off 0 BpneSafe In a
on an Ant^otH*.

ally and Twice-a-Week

Do You Read It?
sullivient to enable them to change 
hni d* at something like 4 shilling» each. 
Had anybody had the idea that there 
would have been such an advance he 
aiieht have made a snug little sum by 
addressing a fenv hundred postcards to 
-himself that day. and have a
profit of alK.ut 4 shUHng* each. Five 
hundred rouhl have easily hi-en address
ed in the civurse of three hour*, and they 
would now be worth *.Vbi. a by no 
menu* bad rHurn for that time.

Twice-a-Week Times
address in Canada,Mailed to any 

United , States or 1 
at $i $0 per annum; 
tries $2.50 per annum.

VKKI-I AT EKIHTÏ-THttEE-

the old reliable and celebrated Detroit
Specialist i, «till treating with the greeted

SKILL AND SUCCESS
.til Kerron, and Chronic Dw.iea

down ; men who suffer 60m the effect.

addressfollies of youth or the excesses of man
hood ; men who have failed to (rod a 
cure, no NOT mspajs, do hot oivg up ! 
consult

Dr. B0BERTZ
| and you esa rely upon being sjwedily 

and permanently restored to PxtrEt T 
’ 1 Manhood. Describe your case fully aul 
* 1 s hook containing valuable advice, testi- 
( mooiais and fi "
1 tain a perfect 
I secretly, will t 
! I envi lope Fre

in plain, sealed

naming this pepef :

Dr. Bobertz
262 WOODWARD AVI

DETROIT, Mich

hooDitors)

< HILDltt VM.VNI3

xi t, iiioiitl'
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British Columbia.

VASCOWEB.

S Harry Mym.
rtB from Howe r” „
rn.fn.ina »ulf.-rins tnroi injurie «Met 

fatal. Myora hna a ranch on
i"„.. S....... I Monday a boll bol o.tmw

him à-mi Hint,In • f«H« "*1l“"‘r 
in the ahSwea- t«.' »a» bronaht flown, 
hy Mr laottherdule and aonw other *-l- 
Uafa and take,, to the city h«ipHal, 
where Dr. 1-aniri. dtvaeeil hfe wound», 
and at last acctMluU b** was doing as 
s ell a* -N*Ud> expected- Aa 
,ite inHhnp -Hcurrisl in lifffog

’ -MU of th,* boat, is somehow or another 
it wa* upuet and the wick man thn^vn 
into the water.

The Cariboo Hvdnmlic Mirim <>>m 
,ieny hm$ ro,-elv,Hl ixartlcular. from the 
ei pormte’iilviit at the mine of the rinrott 
of the «rat elntn-np for thle «m”1”- 
which waa rompler.4 on FriiUy •
Since April 13th Uat hydmnltrin* h« 
be, n carried on for 33 daya l'l ho. ro, 
in two pita aa follow.: « M, ”

dam. -A-.hour. The **M|> '•.» iwodnrew no
Mlow.l Pft No. 1. bl3n .«rocea «mat- 
can,, pit No. 2, WIN nnnero
total 8521% ouniva aroalcau, In. 
T.l„, of the «old In -hi. U.-m,.e..;; 
he hk>. of the lkla.ro tiw In nhWh 
hi draulleina wa. earrie.1 on. 13 days « 
horn, won- ,„neiirocd In clcunm* the 
Orta Of Ice. fe.*oo chur and m.te| » hi. h 
r,l aceiimnlahal there dnrinr the n»e- 
tor white 13 day «• honro.wroc <Lo 
cniieunfed in the romoral of wnalc mn 
tcrial in the weal rim of pi. No. 2.

I CjllLLlWAI'K
Otilittwack Frogroro.

Cant. Thoa. Bra,ley. niann*,-r of the 
.1 T. WUklneon farm, and Mr. Jimct* 
Stapleton hare rAeured Ciaawea fr,m the 

. Hne'.i.h phenaewaiiipon aecerkl d,If, root 
l.r.aah, of ,heir poultry. Th,me pbe«™nte 
are now quih* nnmerono *m the Pr^iTlv 

J. T. Wv.'kineon's troftin* mure. S<*a 
Bird.- «are Nr* «° * 
time alroa-. which naa aired by “CoUo- 
„uy." It necMently ITOt Into a ditch on 
Satwrdey al*M and wan drowned.

John Everett, of Bruce Oonnty. baa 
been paying the dbttrict n ri* «f n 
f, w ,Uya duration, lenrlne thla morn- 
in* Mr Ev.wtt in rietthnr the pcorinec 
aa the aient of twelre or fourteen fhm- 
tllee of well to do farmer», who are 

' ha,kin* for locatione. Mr. Everett waa 
driren armiml the raUey and introduced 
to a mm,her of tl,e lendln* rem-Vnta 

A very pretty wedding .ton* pbtee laa, 
Weahtemlac erioiine at the teeidrie-. n| 
Mr. are! Mm. 1. 8. Inpnm. nenr the 
camp ground, when their eldeet <h.n*ht- 
er. Ohrrie JJilinn, waa marrie.1 to Mr. 
Herbert T. -Rtree, The reremnnç. per- 
formal hv Her. J. T. White, leerieteai 
bv Rev J Hall, took piece on the rer- 
nrvtah, the encata Seine gronped npm, 
the lawn?

tance to the Slocan. aa It ,-omlduee n _
«"è

» rr* :°'"aT,”'b,e 
rru7 ££•*£ : evemce, Hampton. Victory, one-half of «He him to , A too vartv to

t’oiitmental, nnn th« Morning. >»»?*** 1^.
The Unml-erlaml Mining Company a I fflve him full vnjvy mvnt

hoiding* : The Cmuh<Tlan<l. Daisy, 
Eastvru. Thistlv, rihI one-half of High 
Ore.

The It Vi ho Mining Company* • pro|ier- 
th-B Control of the Idatn» and Ht. John 
mineral Haim*.

The Slocan Mdl Uompgay's holding»: 
The mill site, a l«k> ton cmwninitur, 
i re bin*, water rights on Howaon and 
Cu i ponte* cr-vks. rwidencee, office 
buildings, etc., located on the Canadian 

■ ■' j
Forks.

The Slocnu Tramway Company a 
property: Seven thousand feet of gravity 
tramway, r.nd terminal, with right of 
way. ami three mineral clalin»—The 
Current, Tramway and Cedar.

Th,. Alamo was formerly owned 
Jerome DrttmhHler ami other* and has

when th* fisil an* biting moat nemerons- | 
ly. With a hi, y He he is the arbiter *f j 
bis own flehVig deftiny. He van go and 
conn* when it moat soit* his convenience.

i ■ .... ■ ' ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■
wheel all th fishing puraptfroxlD nedf 

';
1 of the thick rubber hand* manufactured 
i with wtrong . lusp* at the end» by several 
! of tile hi. y<-|e-mi, king concern* will come 
. in very handy in fastening package* to 
I the frame of the. wheel.
! The rod may be stretobed mulet the 

back lone >f >he bicycle where it will 
eftrry with the utmost safety, snd will 
not be in the wiy of the rider. The box 
of tackle can be strapped to th,‘ hnit 
h<-x. and l*»h <-nn he snugly hSM to 
the rear fork* of the wheel under the 
sH'Vlle. AH the --xtni v.othiiig t!u,t th

SLOCAN CITY.
R!w*n City New#

Next Tuesday 22 ton- of the Howard I s„ as to enawe n xo^rmSasrs¥é wrfrwwwrarnirw -dt ibm \*mm xwei !»^
ne # ,. ..J .. . ,1... ,L. l.lrohe. tlllâl $Vté» XX ill] « * I !<•*, , OT t t Vy<,n smelter, Mtwt of it i* *t -th** 

on house -f the C.P.R. dock, and the 
In*lance i* bring parked down by the 
<*>ntractor. E. G. Mullen.

Wednemlay evening J. S. McFarlanv, 
('hartes Marti* and John Poplmm. s«nue 

. of the original '-«cator* of the Bond*
I Wf Holder group, came down from tty* prop-

erttm. where they- re- bee* at work
fun « ceaeâa weeks <m the «printer
ere, k slot*-. The hoys feel very much 
eta ted at the sluw.ng which they on- 
vovered. and feel certain th«t the 
erty can <be made to pay a dividend 
within six months. <

David McBeth. who with McMn 
hr'fliers hwe the contract for the up- 
jw-r sixteen miles of the «ocen Itljer 
ILtfltyav, srrived yx-stcnlay. and to-dsy 
h„. n f.ir.v „f n clt'K-n men or mi,tv «I 
work rluriw nwny th.' right of wy 

tho bonrt of th,' ,-lty B>
"be Mot» »n Bron. «Il hr hvrv with 
.heir entire mttfft. which I* now *t Ar- 
rowben.l, having llriveU by Mcom-r 
f ; ini. TrnU.

bin ho.

LARGE SLOCAN SALE.

Alomo nu.l Other Omnpenle* 
Change Ownerohip

New Denver, Juno 31-—An important 
mi»', it,g of thrift '«« compnnlee I» being 
h.hl here „Hlay. which It I. mwlcrotood 
, ill now,It in the ttnnafer of «mo 
theitaort known mining pro,»'.',-» In tie 
SI,wan eoantry. The cmuimnlea l' ter- 
eaW8 are tlw A,lam. Minin* t'",u|wny. 
the üovim Mill (>n,pnnv ami rhe Slocan 
Tramway Company. It 1» nmleroto-J 
the property vf three cuilmniea, tind the 
thmitewlawl Mtnmg Ooinimny, "* »*
the control of the Idaho mine, w-n jpg* 
orer to the Scotthah Colonial C.cht 
Flc'da, I.huiteJ. of Edinburgh, Scotland, 
rirree.-ttlcl by Mdrnr Campbell, of 
Xrf.Txconvor. B. C.. ami Ixxndoxi. early 
r<xt month. The consideration snd 
t< rtn* aro not made ptildk. biu Bla rohl 
H) 1m in th? uetshberh,**! of 6*)O.COO. 
An.ong tbo<- representing the eompan- 
Ws are W. H Yawkey of Detroit, Frank 

I Duluth, ami Captain N. I>.4 ',.,,,rj>uiuth.
Mi>"re. ' '5sr- AntefSifc»e

1 D. Fawell. who ha* been protnii^ 
entiy Mealtikd v/tith the Idaho mine. 
w,s m-n in 8p-'ksneia*t night He wa* 
preparing to leave for the north on Ihi* 
roemtng’s train. .He confirmed the re- 
l*$rt of th# mretinga being held «it N-'w 
Denver for the purpose of ratifying tin- 
k;,Ic. and said over half of the purdu-i 
frire w-4 tn tnre hemt p 

.
“That Inn unable to aune unfa. There 

. - - ■ • !i i '
msiiy irivMt* invrived thftt 1 do not 
f« el that I would justificl in giving 
away other i>
in. however. Tlint*. the .Viamo group of

- 1 ■ ■ -
propt>Tty ,4 fire

• > x; ■ ■ ■ i-■
...neentrator and the Rlocsn Tramway s 
holding*, hare all bten sold to th Scot- 
tl«h Colonial Gobi Fields. Limited l 
do not desire to any th,- Cnmberlan«l*a 
liroperty has h?en fold, but it » my un- 
-derobrodmg that >hla company, which 
is o«-ned exclusively hT VT. C. and XV. 
H, Yawkey. will prohaWy pas* to the 

n as the"
nrcesagrr mcetinue hfllte been held 
rotify the sale Tbr control Of the 
Idaho rompsev’e holdings also go to 
that ,

The deal Is one of the greatest tojg >

In an animal sltwe on South street, 
colled upon a big mattress, in a eage ten 
feet long, is probably the largest snake, 
ever brought to this country alive. It 
is b great Indian python, one dt the 
most formidable of the b.» family, ami 
* ,1.-seemhint ! of the serpeut alaln hy 
Apollo near Delplxi. ,

Two months ago this monster lay dor
mant iu OSH* of the wildest jungles of 
Sumatra. He had just dropped from 
the limb of a massive banyan tree, 
wrapping its powerful length almut 
the bodv of a leaping antelope and. 
ernshiug hi* prey until every huge was 

WM ill rhe set of swull ivhf 
the animal whole as the first roars* of 
his semi annual meal. Hi* edge Jaw* 
had encircled the entire body of the 
Animal and only the spreading antlers 
remained outside as an index of what 
had occurred. The python was dosing 
axvn.v in a blissful state, waiting for the 
antlers to drop off. ao that he might 
thoroughly digest the morsel and then 
take a nap for some months.

While in this condition the great 
snake was aurpriatal by a band of na
tive* under the direction of George 
Arxtlngafahl. an Englishman, whose 
burines» is ttxe capture of wild ani
mals. The serpent was uncoiled and 
Med at fell length to a long bamboo 
pole, which waa then lifted by the na
tive* and the burden borne to the port, 
where stood the good ship McDuff. Cap1- 
tnivf Thompson in command, waiting to 
sell for America. And that i* how this 
terror o> thé jungle now happens to he 
sleeping peacefully in the wtore on 8onth 
Street, still engaged In the task of di
gesting the antelope which he caught in

THAT THE
FAC-SIMILE

SIGNATURE
-OF-

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EVERT 

BOTTLE OF

.. 2W to Sc 
,10c. to 12Nc 
...113 to «10 
. 50c. to 75c. 

to to.
Babtili^.lv. vrr;. , . .25c. to toe. 
Lemons «jglifornlaL .. . 25c. ta 36c.
Apple*. Tasmanian, per lb................... -»<?•
Oranges, St. Michaels (CaL) 20c to 40c. 
Oranges, Cal. seedllage. .. ■ -25c. to toe.
Cheniee, pef lb..........................15c. to toe
Strawberries, per box.............. ............... 25c
Gooeeberriee. per lb... • • •i8c- to l®6-
Fish—salmon, per lb................. 10c. to 12c.
Halibut...................................  1° W Î*
Flab—a mal!"....................................8c. to Hie.
Eggs, Island, fresh, per doa. 20c. to 2ÿ.
Egg*. Manitoba...........................;«• ■
Butter, creamery, per 1b... .17c. to 25c. 
Butter, Delta creamery, per lb.....25c.
Butter, freeh, ..............................30c- to toe.
Cheese, Canadian.......... ............. 15c. to toe.
Cheese, California........................- • • • ‘f*
Hams. American, per lb.... 16c. to 18c. 
Hams. CanadUn. per Ih.16c
Bacon AmerTcan. per in.......... tac. to lnu
Bacon,* rolled, per lb,..............12c. to lrtc
Bacon, long clear, per Ib..................J2|C.
Bacon, Canadian, per lb......... 14c. to 16*
Shoulders. . . ............................. .. *2*
iuird.................................................12^ 1^
Sides beef, per lb..............«... »9c- to 10c.
Meat*— beef, per ptmnd. . ..10c. to lbc.
Veal........... .... ...... . .Se. te 15c.
Mwri'Hi. per pound.. --------1014*. ta lit..
Mutton, whole................................ 9c. to IHc.
Pork, aidee, freeh. per Ib......................9c.
Pork, fresh, per lb.....................
Chickens, per pair..................SL«0 to S15A

Smart Weed and Belladew, «oi|ri>lae<l 
with the other Ingredleota uwd tn the heri 
nyrooe plasters, make Oarterfe 9. W- *. 
RBfkarhe P1a»ters the bwt In the market. 
Price » eeata.

Mr. Isaac Horner, proprietor of the 
Barton Honw. Burton. W. Va., and one 
of the most widely known men in the 
state waa cured of rheumatism after 
three years of suffering. He «ys “I 
have not sufficient command of language 
to convey any idea of what I suffered, 
my physician told me that nothing could 
U* done for me. and my friends were 
fully convinced that nothing but death 
would relieve me of my suffering. In 
Junev 1804. Mr. Evans, then stleaman 
for the Wheeling Drug Co., recommend
ed Uhambertain’s Pain Balm. At that 
time my -foot and limb» were swollen to 
more than double their normal wise and 
it seemed to me my leg would burst, 
but soon after I began wl®* xbe Pàjn 
Balm the swelling began to decrease, the 
pain to"leave, and now ! consider that 

[ am entirely cured. For sale by all 
druggist*. I*angley and Henderson Bros., 
vrholemrir ageKSi Virigetn ggd Vancou-

z

Orovri. 1. yrt I. roJ» kttlro roly, h 
U *M *14 I* k«a. B”1» “T” “
r" .sytking .1» « tk, pl«» « “•« “

J^SCKSSBBS-

and nieoanros thirty-one and a half Inch 
es In diameter at the thickest portion 
of hi» body. The cage In which he i* 
kept is of wood, wire and *lass. Then- 
is no particular n«
so long as the snake is fed well. It Is 
only after a ttiYee or four month*’ job <xf 
mmnt^wtiow tl.at he waken up *** 
makes himmdf a terror.

“Tiiis Ï* one orranEflArTimtkPs w 
brougât to America,*' «aid Mr. Arstlng- 
Ktahl last night. It bad la-en rommit- 
tii>g great depdedatloos among the herds 
of est'le sud sheep which abound in 
the vicinity of Pukatowoni, and was 
aiw> charged with the death of two na- 
tltes, who were penetrating the forest in 
wearch vf some sheep whldh had stray- 
• i

In trying te effect the capture one of 
the natives, named Metio Skermlti.

.
the snake's head, was strut* on the 
forearm with Its tall and had a hone 
fractured. Another muive had sevetol 
of the bones in his right hand broken. 
Thv-t servent ha* eaten nothing since .it 
left India, hot It will be fed roong
lamb in a few days '1

hoe baa fuel-«bed its old 
skin, sud now appears In a bright, whin
ing coat. He is thought to be about 15 
years old.—New Yorâ Journal.

Verdi, the musical gramf okl man of 
Italy. Is evidently of opinion that a man 
In bl* eighties la In the golden prime of 
life. Two or three fesra ago he gave to 
the world bis delightful opera of *Tal- 
Htafr." Just to Bl,..* bow copiously the 
fount of Inspiration may flow In the soul 
of an octogenarian A« Genoa, be ride» 
the bicycle. His real delight, however, 
la hi# pastoral life at ht« country place.

■SJ?
IMaeeusa. On bis recent blttbday-hls 
, Ighty-thlrd - the pntrian bai compoeer 
was seen. Bay» Leslie’» Weekly, at five' 
o’clock In the morning et the weekly mar
ket In town, whither he had brought eom* 
sheep to sell He also wished to bqy » 
cow and vegetables, end *0 Spent the ee 
tire dar among the agriculturist» and
trader, of-the market pi»,*. It was .Ik*
a chorus scene In one of hi» own operas. 
At ff e'etoek ^ »»»ol»g h^ tofcitod.hla
bucolic friend» to the Inn and treated
them to*a rousing- supper, st wl" 
rosso flowed liberally, add the company 
roared <mt the Italian équivalent of “For 
He’s a Jolly Good Fellow.’

Hundred of thousand* have l«eep in
duced to try Chamberlain'* Cough Rem
edy by reading what It. baa done for

themselves are to-dey ate ha warmest 
friends. For sale by'aU drtfggista. 
Beegley * Wmàmm BtoOm whew* 
agent», Victoria and Vancouver.

AS* yoer grocer ioi

For Table and Dairy. Pureit *nd Best

W. TEIWPLEMAN, Mgr.
Times Building. Broad Street . . V1CT0MA. B. C.

- ... „ *.
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NOT YET DECIDED SEATTLE OKIvRIWATlOX. ;

Yaghtamro, Firemeo ami 
Wai Oo Over.

POWDER
Absolutely- Pure.

Great Britain Has Not Yet Arrived 
at a Decision Regarding the 

Hawaiian Treaty.

Why Japan Protests - Morgan's Bill 
—Air Julian Pauncefote 

Won t Talk.

great leaveningCelebrated for Its ■■■■■ 
Strength and healthful newe. Ans urea the 
feed agaloet alum and all forme of ,ad al
tera tloa common to the cheap brands 

“4L BAKING POWDBB OO., NEW585É1-

aSPURIlXL EEUMBCE
» » Til K OAR. (
YALE WON BY THREE LKNOTIM. 

Poughkeepsie, Juue 24.—The »turt of 
rthi j ’s boat race was tteLiyed by

frvshn « li woo. llarvi.nl second. three
^Tfngrit* kfrtt a thin.

Ti*ef
« A RATTtB ROYAL.

I‘oughkce|«iie, N. Y., J«w 25.—Yale, 
Harvard an! Cornell will this aftenwHHi 
battle .fur the supnauacy over, a fuur-

....___«lb count? on the Hudson, All three_
crews an* confident of suocétut. A greet 
majority of the t-oughtfui said it «mil 

"be (.iu> t>f tin* greatest and sharpest con
tests that ha* ever taken place between 
’Varsity crew* over ibis euurw. The 
favorite four for first place to-day '.,s 
Harvard, although Cornell, who won test 
year’s many events, 1ms many admirers. 
Coxswain Coulson, of the Co rue H* crew.

London, June 24.—In the bouse of 
commons to-day the parliamentary sec
retary for the foreign office replied to 
a question of Beckett. Conærvatire, re
garding Hawaiian annexation. He said 
that the government was aware, that a 
proposal to annex Hawaii to the United 
States has l**en submitted for the conahl- 
eratiou of the senate, hut no decision 
lmd been reached. The secretary added 
that it would be the object for Her Ma
jesty’s government to see whatever 
fhrhta ï.y mmrim.Hsw-M.mtr-
ing toVtreat Britain and British auhje<-t* 
to Ureal Britain aud British subject» 
are fully maintained.

Washington. D.CM June 24.—The gist 
of the protests of Japm to the annexa
tion of Tin wait to the United State*, as 
read to the senate committee on foreign

The acquisition of Hawaii by annexa
tion to lh» 1'nite.l Stales would deprive 
resident Japanese in the bland* of the 
rights to which they are entitled under 
the present treaty with Hawaii. TTn>rr- 
Bif 23,000 Jipanewe In thv island* with 
large propcTty ■ rights, amt under* present 
conditions they are entitled to Income 
eitisens of Hawaii. In ease of annexa
tion the** .1 s pany*e con hi not become 
eitisens of the United State», as decis
ions of United State» court* are to the 
effect that no Asiatics can become eiti
sens of the United States. By annexa
tion the Japanese now resident in Ha
waii would he subject to any measureaay* that this year’s ’Varsity crew an* « .. . .... .... .. -, .

fw»r -fan.. k,„ will. In .11 ! ,„h*' mi*£! ''** ** thr,P.»l<wt
proheblBty. hreik iholr reronl „l ni,u«n, : ,Thl » wo“w *"•<• rl«** *• •*"
m-nute. « 1 .wnutj-nii*. weewb, tor four I T*-- Uw Inierwt.
mil... Mr In-lmion, ..f .l.n-.ni, moi, *?••* fav iopono». on h htoi mU 

the rome slwtetnewt, wwytng thnt ; ¥ gU'Rtly jeopardized. .Therefore, the 
hi* beJteved aU three crew* are record ! J»P«***** government must firmly pro

MM against the propn—l .•nmcxiiti-ui 
Tic- MB which Senator Morgan Intro

duced for the annexation of Hawaii to

Victoria will I** well repn-aroted :it 
Smith* ou July lfrt, Stud and 3rd, when 
the citesciw of the Sound metropolis cele
brate the ’Hljotkm» Fourth.” Toe yachts- 
nun, their boats ami their families and 
friend» will be there in force, sod it i» 
11r.»lslide that the fire,-departuu-ot will 
*< ml over a team to take part in the 
!; I '-lit I.'n ■ x I t-'-t li : II •
vi-dt t>f the U. S. 8. Oregon during Vic
toria"» etOebratiot» II. If. 8. Wild 8wan 
will go to Health*. One of th» larger 
skip» might have gone were,It not for 
the fact thgt Vancouver eel«*4>rat*e Dour- 
hiitxu Day. ami tire shii* are going there 
Tin* programme for the Heottle celebra
tion follows:

Thursday. July 1—Morning, counnenHug 
at V o'clock: Tug of war contest, cash 
prise $J6; pie-eating contest, cash prize; 
climbing greasy pole, cash prise; other 
• rents for which cash prises wUI .be of
fered. Afternoon, A p.m.—Yacht n»«W, 
prises X.'hV); ships' boats race, (-ash prize. 
$90; climbing greasy i»ole sttsfwoded over 
water, cash |>rlzc ; (the above events to 
take place on Elliot Bay). Band concert 
kg Pioneer square. 4, p.m. -BsHuo» .ascen
sion and pararhfife Jump Evening Vine-

Frirtay. July 2—Morning, commencing at 
0 o'clock : Foot races., It*» yanl dash, 
open, cash prise; 100 yen! dash, open am 
nteur. gold medal; 100 yard dash. sMi.aol 
l»**jr* under IU. gold medal; other, .race*. 

Vaah prize*; wheelbarrow race, <-aair prize; 
sack race, three-legged race. ete. c»Hh 
prias» 10r dart»: 11 a.*.*-f|tettd general * 
parade. 12:3» p.m. Rbootiug tournament, 
prise $100 cash. 1 :.*» p.m -Fire depart 
ment tournament, prise S2D0 cash. 2:30 
p.it). -Reading Dw-lnration of Independ
ence; oration by Orator of l»ay. | 4 p.m. 
—Baseball match, prise $<A Kvcultt*— 
Illuminated bicycle parade. Baud con
cert. Pioneer square. "

Saturday. July 3 Morning, commencing 
at !* o'chs'k: Individual competitive drill, 
N.Q.W., for Itrigadler-tlHieraPs gold 
medal; Indian canoe races, men's first 
prise $00. squaw# $26; c«D0e race between 
Luuimi and l*t. Madison ImUaiw for a 
parse; (this race Is In nddhiqieJto above): 
Inuu.-li nv e, prize $l«i; row ing ra< ■
$10; tub race, prise $5; swimming nice* 
and others, cash prise*; hand concert. 
This entire morning will be taken up with 
such sports -all on Lake Washington. Af
ternoon—Bkyete meet. 4:46 p.m.—Khain 
lalOr. Evening Bicycle meet; ttre

in addition to Hitt there will be a com- 
petltlve shoot between National Guards- 
men. Date not yet set.

KOKANEE GREEK
In the Heart of the Silvery Slocan.

CRICKET.
VI(TORIA S TEAM 

At ttu Canteen G rounds iB wcmw 
the following team of .he X jetoria 
Cricket <Tub will npt t n team from the 
envy; Hon. thlgar Dewduey. lion. 0. 
E. Pooler. A. T. Onward. F W. Thom
as. T. H Paterson, W. A. LoUb, P AE. 
Irving. VV. <*. Gooch. O. 8. Holt. (j. I). 
II. Ward»*’» nml B. G**war»l. The play- 
era are requested to t.ik#* the 1:.'M1 car 
for E*iuimalt, as th<* match 4*ouimetirvs 
at 2.

THE REGIMENTAL TEAM. > 
The following players have 1kh*u 

choseu to reprenant the Fifth Regiment 
in 'Th<* ina(«mi with thf XlKioa t’ricket

the Uuited State* provides that the !► 
land» shell become a territory of the Un
ited Htote*. in- accordance with the 
tehms of the recently negotiated treaty. 
The date set for the extewdon 4he 
law» of this country over the islands is 
the 4th of March. l«*t. but It i* s[**< ifi- 
cally provided that they may in* put in 
force at an earlier day, if congress di
rects.

It is also directed that the five com
missioner* provldeil foY by the treaty to 
make the eceomweodatton» to <*>»gre»s 
in matters i*‘rtaining to Hawaii shall 
be confirmed by the senate.

The t>yi a pin*'.priâtes fIJKJO.OBO for 
-mrntmm <.rît* provi»T<vns: <Tur of

THE BUSY FISH COMMISSION.

M iltiotw of Egg* Tranaplauted. I)u*inj 
the Pant Season.

Club. tu-murruw afturuuoa at Beacon ; r,liH "urn *he interest the Hawaiian 
HOI; J. F. Foulkes, captain: W. M. *• to ,H‘ P«M. hut provision fur the
AVUsun, L. B. Trirow, K. <i Trime». J. j WJttctit of the principal of this debt ia 
A. M-Tavish. P. Falconer. T. Fulcher, deferred. <* > .
W. T. William a <*. Gamble, A. M< “Thp treaty.” said Senator Morgan.

"■rui he ratified in this form fef :i ma
jority vote In each of the two house*, 
thus avoidhng the necessity of securing 
‘^«etbirds of the senate, as would,be, 
nspuretl if iln> matteyshould be pass
ed npoo by that b<Kly v*|one."

New Yixrk, Jane • 24.—Sir Julian 
T$*uacefote sailed ftn* Lomlon yesterday. 
>Mieir questioiM-l as to Hawaii be said 
to a reporter: “My hanqs and tongue 
are off Hawaii, as well as off Cuba. I 
can handle neither question, and certain
ly would not discuss either. One thing 
about Hawaii may be said, though. Eng
land and America are not likely to quar
rel over the matter, and It Is my pro
found opinion that they will never quar
rel on any other.”

Port Townsend. June 23.—The point 
against Hawaiian annexation by Sena
tor Perhi.M to the effort that European' 
owned vessels would be plac«>d under the 
dag of Hawaii and ultimately l*eeome 
American l>ottoms. i* not well taken, 
according to expression* of shipiâng 
men.

Several month* ago the Hawaiian le
gislature adopted laws prohibiting the 
indiscriminate admission of foreign ve* 
*•1* to Hawaiian registry. It was only 
rt*oently that the govt ruuieut refused to 
allow the steamers .\maraiH>ora and 8an 
Mateo t«> fly the island • flag and many 
tAkjer vessels hav«* been rtfused similar 
requests. Such action was taken to 

A Russian Nvwnmi- r on Ik. ProowJ ,br of Sonotor Perkin,.
Anu-xoliou of llowail ' •? «• *"» «fawoJo*

—--- ------------ ------ --------------------- ----- *--------- - j the- -«wvan*golii$ tjWaft» rh#~ hDcISiifBir
........ lune ® -The SI. Peir.ihi *». nunrtljr

■^Ctttteupoiuk:U:-o£-the M4*r«Hig Pest say* : ‘'vvut'd m h rarodiwo and in other
the Vow.. Vr *my i proterio vigorously |,a!rt*.of ,hv 1 niM States. Nearly every 

'cg»Lust the a« ion of the Uniti*<l State# interest on. the cxvastr
t» «innn

TACMTINO.
THB-KMPBKGR H <HfP.

Heligoland, June 2ô.~ft)f the thirteen 
' :- ■ ! ! • I I

hwfe tm Wwffprsilaj - ta st,taa lywr Ter 
the cup preweeted by Kmpcror William 
of Germany, in com memoration of tbc 
Both year of the reign of .Qmn Vic
toria. to U‘ rnetd for by yacht» U'loug- 
ing to any royal or recognised British 
yitriit dub, the Otouia. a schixmer of 
2U8 tees, on nod by l>.rd Iveagu. arrived 
first, at 7:34 thi« morning. The Ar- 
imlite, a Mduumer of ISO ton*, the prop ’ 
erty of H«»n. Messrs. Meyudl and In- 
gtnm. cnwsul the finish line four min
utes later.

THE KIXG.
FIT/.. WANTS TO FIGHT.

. New York, -June 24.—It louts as 
the igh FitsoUecton» will fight again and 
that Snllivan will lie hi*- next oppoeeet. 
Julian slat»*;, that he is trying to ar- 
ltiiigc a six-rdund <bout between Sulli
van sii;l FitzsyiuiiMi» here in August, 
l-'itxsimrions lepet present at Rye. N. Y. 
Sullivan left for White Plains yesterday 
end will begin training ut once.

A VIGOROUS PROTEST.

Wwshi»gt«m. D;<\. June 24.—The içork 1 
of the United Statu* fish commission ! 
dnrirg the p«»t season hi*L.been enor- , 
mous. Over lOlkOOU.QUO «•«#! fry, hatch- ! 
•*d at Gl< nceater and Woods’ Li oil. have 
Veen planted at h-dn ries os the New 
England coast. **id 2.UUi),ilUU shad, nil- I 
îèX tvtî In rh«* Totoumc, Susquehanna a617 
Delaware nvers, were dpCribat-d along 
th<* Atlantic coast flm Musmim lune-tts 
tti-Fkirida.______ _.......... _ ......

About KMMMKWMM) lobeteg» bare liece 
taken m Mgûw aad AWnoctient,4 These 
are Isd.ig liberated by *ev<*ral vessel# n> 
n grd in the work. From hatcheries mi 
the Great Lakes 12â,l*lU.0tM> white fish 
fry and l.TSl,(*X),U00 lake trout fry have 
hewn planted. Hatcheries net «
III.; Ntoslin. Mo.; Manchester, la*; 
L.-id ville, loi..,, and Sui Marcos. T«*x . 
have- roHectrd- -tttd dts*rrtn»trd 8,fMNt,BM> 
trotit and alrout RXi.tWSM**) ba#s. Anx- 
iliaiy stations an* :n n'qtemidation in tlw> 
t’lackamns, Rogno atui Salmon rivets*, w 
Oregon; on INiget Sound ' and Little 
Whin* Salmon river, in Washington.

During the "dimmer the study of the 
conditions at tkiumbia lm**, with »*#- 
1 *«1 i ; 11 attention i" biological fee 
tvreo, will Is* continued. Titis year some j 
interesting tdolurical inventigati-ni* will 
lie made .at Walla Walla lake and other 
scrit*s of invwtigatioi * on the chain ef 
lake*, begin.ling with the upper Klamath 
aid ext«*nding enstiward through central 
Dregi.y, incliidirg Summer. AHx*rt an«l 
oiher lake». Il U Kdlevcd these waters 
war Ik* valuable as soqreta of food sup- 
$hr end pres.*ot inquiries an* t«- deter
mine what sj»ccie# waters can be slocked 
with. ,

te:a avoiding the tariff.

Three Steamers-Uarryjng Tea to Unload 
at Once at Tacoma.

Tacoma. June 5M.—The steamer Ta 
wma. following fast on the tra«k of the 

it during the
latter*» royage. »alh*d from Victoria at 
8 o’clock this morning with another un 
mense cottsignmeul of lea. The Tacoma

Do You Use It?
'VWW

It’t the beet thing for the 
heir under all circumatançes. 
Just as no man by taking 
thought can add an Inch to 
his stature, so no preparation 
can make hair. The utmost 
that can be done is to pro
mote conditions favorable to 
growth. This is donç by 
Ayer’s Hair Vigor. It re
moves dandruff, cleanses the 
scalp, nourishes the soil in 
which the hair grows, and, 
just as a desert will blossom 
under rain, so bald heads grow 
hair, when the roots are nour
ished. But the roots must be 
there, li you wish your hair 
to retain Us normal color, or 
ii you wish to restore the lost 
tint of gray or faded hair use

Ayer’s Hair Vigor.
PABHBXUERS

Per steamer rbanner from Vancouver— 
H Bomstelu. (’apt Christensen. <! 8 Liât, 
Mis B J McFeeley, M Marsar, It A Bm- 
wlck. Mrs W M < ocliram*. Mrs t’ralg. It 
Anderson. K B Miner. I* Itellly. 11 W Pen- 
drr. JT M Urn well. Mlw IMauHi. W 
Mason. C A Bui lea, Mr* Bnilen.

Per wteamer Kingston from the Sound 
W I> McTerten, Tr a rants and wife, Mrs 
Grosse. Oeo Browne. Mrs Moggs. W Morek, 
J Garsell. Mrs Tomlinson and daughter, 
A L Keudell.

l*er steamer Rosalie from the Sound 
(Jet* Bheddeu. E Rowell. <’ F Winder. Thus 
Fraser, Wni Bishop, <t McKenzie. F A 
Falkenberg. Mr» and Ml## Jessie Falken-

Tie Canadian Mining, Milling < Smelting Co
LIMITED.

** ....Owe th* Choice Loeetkiae....

HOMESTRETCH, GLACIER 4,
CLARA G, TWO SNOWBIRDS.

(All foil iloed claim) f

Thw cUI™ »« .itnated at the bead water, of Kokanee CMek, oa the (U- 
»!de between Aleeworth. Sandtm end 8loco 0»ty. A ledge 8 to 10 feet m. 
through these eUlme, carrjln* a payetreak IS Inches to two fcet ef high grade

CAPITAL, $2,000,000; TREASURY, $400,000.

.-J50/100. ■'“r™” ,h* ,"*rk,,• Promoters1 eto«h pooled qntU Jane tat. , 
ISBT. Stock now welling at 7|c. per share from the broker». ~ 
miniature map of the Slocan to be had 00 application.

LEIGHTON & WILLIAftS,
MINING OPERATORS. Box 111. SANDON, B. C.

CONSIGNER*
Per *tearner Kingston from the Round- 

B O For Co, 8 l^laer A Co, Hickman T 
II Co. Carson A Shore. Valo A llrook*. 
Sinclair A CoJ H Todd A 84m. H B Co. 
Prov Pub Co. Henderson Pub Co.

Per steamer Kingston from the Round- 
Writer Bros, 8 Lelser, J L Levy, R P 
Ittihet, N Young A Co. J A Hklimer. F R 
Stewart.

SLOCAN
...NOW ISSUED...

“The Province” Series 
Of.... - -,

................. “a*—--- (Hid - ■— ------- ew.-
NIC/HOLHON—At the residence of her son, 

Mr: -Joseph NK-hriaow. Leke DhHriri. 
Bnaat>eth. relict of the late Mr. Thoe. 
Meholwoti. a native-srajt#i Klllamey, Ire
land, aged DO year* and 2 mouth*.

The funeral will take plaee on Sunday 
at I o'clock, from the residence a* above, 
and at the Heformdd Episcopal church at 
2:.'i> pm. Frlenda wlll please accept this 
Intimation.

Of....
British Columbia.

IN NEAT POCKET FOLDERS.

MONEY 1Sheet '•’•we - Sloan Mstriet
TO LOAN

Contains Four Coloured Map». Mining 
Code, Mining Laws, etc., etc.

MP-ALL NEWSDEALERS. PRICE $1.00»%

Tie Province Pub’g Co.
LIMITED LIABILITY/

VICTORIA. VANCOUVER.

»ii«l imr
Ids, , „ tieelarijr 00 Paget Soirnd. is strongly in

b“ fellvw cd by an attempt to an-

«y. Ik-

favor of the iu 
the islands.

.nediatv annexation vf

-R. -u-ry nM t.. oppt*. fh. I W-Alyon InjW llwt Ufa- rrafa.ii. nf 
strengthening of the Uniie.1 States in . protest of Japan a gainst annexation 
the n-nv wH rinl musl be ready to l“,' "P*11 really de4re. to «^tulre 
report Spain if «he i, threat.-u,M with i«Jawd« bermlf. The mam point ..f 
til. Ions of Ctrua ” contention iietween Japan and Hawaii

• ' ' over the treaty In-tween them, it b
A CORNER ON WHEAT. ; kareed. is as_ to the meaning of the

i .. . _ j treaty which Hawaii seeks to abrogate.
Phil Armour Credited With Haring ™a treaty ha. a prarialoa that It may 

Corralled the July Market. rmm-.t.-.l at time by mutual
_______ • >n*enr. Thb is constriMMl by the Jap-

Phîllp !» A - 1,11 m Korern nl fo mean tin.t Be
-* 'H-, nt.*,I without the 

Ut*» . XUiil . #0.
wheat here with having cornered the *M ^aP0<|1 ‘«isist» en keping it | in
July wIhmH market. There arc !«•** than f<>rcp lt be' abr.gated. The Ha

t : " - ' ■ ■ ■■
United States now vbil.îv. Three mil- Wl sach meaning, and that any contract
lum builds of this are in Minm*«ota. ; or agreetwt can be .lissolved by mu-

a matter of coarse, and 
1,1 ,*l,‘ «daim <*f Japon was valid the

>wne<l by Armour -r tliose ’1
clonely allied with him. and. according ! J* i# understood that Japan in»!*» that 
to reports, these luthiers have Wn rap- hvr P^^^ **Inim must he acknowledged 
idly to (Teasing with the, prospect* of j h>' ^United States in ease of annexa; 
light receipts evArwhero, until the new | ,i ,n* although pnitesling against an- 
crop begins to m >ve. whh'h will not be l“ xa,,"n.

- Ml iX
dering where the 12 to 20 mlHit.ni bush
els of short wheat, alleged to be out- 

kstanding, arc to come from.

administration doe* not now entertain 
’ nny expectation of getting a vote on the 
j Hawaiian treaty in tbc senate before the 

December seentoe of congruss.
1 si ‘ A-n V < ?•

* (hisnafl- Iks her ■-BMtksr to' bm-.'' “Jl.,wJ The board usually turas gray drat, end
itr»1# Fhe show itT’ She aîw ay#|>h-ks (rot 1 should be colored'to cnrrespmwf with the
the agi let? child in the finally ami - n « ' * « l*>r of the hair of the' hen, J Bucking-
It U the very image of jll fOrvral I ham’» Dyv coloré natural brown or
grandmother.’* 1 Hack.

also brings passenger» and mails and 
considerable mattings and other Orient
al freigtit. Sb*> is expected to arrive 
thb afternoon. 'Hie ship left Yokohama 
on June 7, a few hours after the depart
ure of the Mogul, and has made the trip

two iN-hind in the start, is also expended 
to arrive in Ta emus before many hour* 
have ehipscd. ThK ship, t to. will he 
loaded with new crop 'tea. and the btind- 
ling of all the freight brought by the 
several steamers |»rotni**»* to present a 
lively * «vue fnr somb (toys to come.

Nothing could bttp|»*n more fnvoraide 
. for the rose carnival week that that 
three or f >vu immense OrUutial sbi(ts 
slmuM 1»* lying Iff port at one time, dis
charging freight and loading opt ward 
cargoes. It is a great right to watch
, L „ 1: . ,L —l.fa I. t . L —   1. - _ - ;t'lTrTr ,, 1111 ' lx III, Il , V U* Il I T TV",
qre emptied, tilled a.nd .tmder way again, 
iiii.l visitor* .who do not have the mqior- 
t-nnity to witneidi the progr»**» of «-om 
mervial life/o ill greatly enjoy this treat.

The reason for -the great rash << ten 
Into tike country just m*w id attrilnited 
to the pitispeetive tariff, which will af
fect more or less Its imfmrtation. The 
officers of 1 he last few steamers to ar- 

11 is the
all important ope among Japanese tea 
raerehaa.**. who consider that a great 
difference iu the Khifqiing interests be- 
t ween the Oriental countries nud the Un
ited States will Is* the result.

In the ocean sheds, a* far as th** eye 
can reach, huge nUes of tea packages 
loom into view. It la tea everywhere, 
tea going into cars. 4en coming ont of 
the steamers, tea being hauled from urn* 
fdare to another, tw being pxnniîned. 
checke»l. cleared—nothing hut tea. re
dolent with the fragrance of the land of 
the far East.

G. D. SCOTT
42 FORT STREET.

PERRY
DAVIS*

IS THE BEST REMEDY FOR

SPRAINS,nRUISES,
caujs.Durns 

a cuts.
A GOOD ALL. twq Ogaal toatalMMa. st tid «nlratton 

WE WHICH «* »nd twelve month», without latrra
W11LN
BOUND FAMILY SOAP-ONE WHICH 
WILL ANSWER EQUALLY À8 WBLI. 
FOR THE LAUNDRY, TOILET OR 
BATH,. A8K YOUR GROCER FOR THE

WHITE 
SWAN 

» SOAP
AND YOU WILL FIND IT THE PINF.8T 
HOAP TOC IYER USED. MANUFAC

TURED BÏ

W. J. PENDRAY,

[tail pniiwnv (I nUiHlilliU null ntl] \

NOTICE.
To rrotfrrton. Itinera an,I Holder» of 

Mlnenü ÇHIm. oo nnoeeupled land within
yo"Ta"d '* «î,n**"^î)K ''on'k*' Vlfût’

ONLY from the dale of this notice, the 
Railway Company will sell their rights to 
minerals (except «ml and Iron) and the 
surface rights of mineral claims, at the 
price of $6.00 per acre. Such sales will 
be subject to all other reservations con
tained In conveyances from the Company 
prior to this date. One half of the pur
chase money to be paid ten day» after re
cording the claim with the Government, 
and a duplicate of the record to be filed In 
the Company's Land Office/ Victoria, on 
payment of the first Instalment. The bal
ance of the purchase money K> bo paid In

HYDROX
«tab*

pure than th» ice 1 
ufactored by the .

t. G. Cou SWDiie S Ice Worts.
ELI RHONE 44.

months, without latoraat. 
Present holders of Mineral Claim# who 
have not prevoualjr made other arrange
ment* with the Cotqpany for acquiring 
.Surface and Mineral Rights, ate" hereby 
notified to at once make the‘first payment 
on their Claim», as otherwise'they will be 
deemed and treated a# trespasser».

LEONARD' H. 8OLLY,
>-• Land Commissioner.
Victoria, B.C., June let, 180T.

YOUR EYES.
weaylng ' a

REMOVAL.
Having secured the premises corner of 

Government and Yate» atreeta, ever the 
B.C. Cattle Market, we beg to annooi 
our removal from Fort street qh and after 
July lot iwxL-

•<>D, SMITH A RAN 
Print v;

—Some very pretty frilled muslin cur
tains at Wetter Bros. Dainty color» and 
floral d coigns. ,•

Of our Perfected 
They are restful 

u»d soothing to eensstire and weak 
syes. See our large stock of Binoc
ulars, Field and Marine Glasses. Keo 
the largest stock of Miner»* and Meg- 
alfylng Otasse» ever shown fit this 
province. t”

F. W. NOLTE & COJSréf» 

3STOTIOB.
Kingston street from 8L Lawreae* 

street to Montreal la dosed to fraffle.
H A. WILMOT.

SW a CUT Bw«tDWr.

B


